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*«3 »a fcfauwSMii *&»tr* fua^eesJ I Mr lisipa«*k *«i *#%«aral e^hef 
Tfer* Mr. hs*5»r« ««4.4%!a a^sKter* had wM
fcatoar »***! f rs «  At%i«->«y-‘iheir mA be lAiJe&ed w t i
iMr fMwtiftA i«k« % i\wmA- 
Milt 0 |» |i«a» lll'ii«*  m e^bm t ■ wsas teas bb« i«  ii»»*44 t#  4te%  
hb lh«**sii ¥♦» p r - '«-*•» 
k i  ew te 'i  *s t»M»
m  teirtter *h*i th* Mr Ft-w *!* wmSi fir*  m \
r«»amahst4 ’
(Is. Operation ^ v e r  City ^
Slices into Viet Cong Zone
SAICCSf <AF» — Araisrst** I A* #ar im te  W-WC Fhahttha Set 
i« r*»«*«« lahttMid iM  fiiteffilaeieish sa'^ m<m *taiyK| «*» y*> 
i 1m ttMM kmik «Ht«» «• the «4Mh ji«eu4 m»»3«f thi«>e mie* w»<4» 
dar «f f*a3»*e tls? , * til Putfe ls«rw Fh**, kit* «l the
«u»4* tw thi#w**i«l» «# I* i  a»l'ltwif*k* «liw« Mad* hw
Aik*W*U*» mtii*'#» t*v» the Virt likt te thAwtht**
D'l!*.** tkurth taf %u~\ t ’ f  Asf f i* t»  ax4 hat^ 
f» i  i }:£*»* fie* 2S rt?«.fe*t i®lk**a»4
f*'(i t*it»3*u*k i t  ViH Ckahf ‘ »4i5«4t Ntsrth Virt K»i» TWh
eUirff •  hwtalJt* ei it*  l?Sril|a»>, lAhet Ae*
A i l f r \ < « i  *a S h i t ; t * k * r * |  |a«idf«4
iiiwejejf to 53he liftt *:i4Saa!if»Bt|sUh«* «i»i hut* had thi#«
l« th r  A3l**4 »-knm» TSw^us tias to the (WHith*
Aakttitaiii t*UteS ti.’f an * i4 ar- * I' h epAemsaa 4*M 
tiiS«-r> kii}3SJi*t asil after tht. 
htu tm t i*}*fe«j i,tt ieswr.«4 JU 
V.ei ai;!»<tl *14 Ifer** raja hAi(*ON 'Al « — The <* îU4 
Sjm«J, tAituBttof an «4ti<rr j t̂ ■Hn .̂*^«srf t f  U» \i*toa«»^e 
t* 5 a«kt» *.C«* itcoktm f * |U ito> * l.s Oi*T»k rvtwiiMd to Da
ligijj iSiMSf ttefay A«ri«f a he* #wt»
ht iHe emu*! hiihJarrf*. at d«mMi»UaUwui la tM
VS r i h  lnl*nlf> fri*.iSe«J * r«wihef» rfOtMcet eiM nn the
hard rt*bs atth  a retoffittel Viet ttvibury Tetime.
Ct.>af ci-rnfAny ar^vawJ DarUe.t 1'̂  N fu jra  Charh Tw 
Ihi rmlei fK.|the*kl of S*i*omb*M lui fornwr comiodri to 
The n»f*nlr>mrn h lUd 33 V irll' iMak atiout our cw nlrr and 
C*«»r>e in a erfiek ttf ikirmisbe*!’’*'•►* *te»uS me* after he atrivrd 
that forced them *oylh**rd, a;hy I-Une from S*l(o<t Hot •» 
VS »pAeiman tatd she apitaWd far loyally to Iht
The Vlel C\5n< knocked oijl|rr rn ah') fired him lail Thura* 
three US, hclifoplera. T h e l r id a y ,  political atUaUon Stewchad 
crewa were reirucd off by hit dUml»»al awept the
The air war ronlinucd north B'jtVthiu .Mnimthnld of Hue, JO 
and south of the 17th parallel. I milei north of Da Nan|.
Astronauts Stalk 
Across Trackless
■ T T '
..y, ̂
And Johnson Claims U .S .
Will Beat Soviet To Moon
CAPE KESKEDY. P.a «AP* p jT k^  beta*, tee Seoirt Vmam
A nieruiadM  iaaorh dvitdAo- **w»»a.£«d a p e a t  bm tem  «f a* 
b e e ^  pA tee Gwiriu f  ainatesoav »  tee tm m  n m .  A SNU 
v«ater« eif la a pertect ttert to- .roa i-i«ce tiup with tm& do# rid* 
day a i4  P m a d w  nsr i «*« aboard ImOrntt m  tarpte. tea
eadsalMy pr«d«ted teat tee  ̂skewa af'eary Tkat sard,, after 2S 
Vwtea Matei a te  tea t tee &k'lia*yk aiolt Vmy maw m iarted 
vast Vaoua te tea »wM»*d i a t e |»  p««i mmhtvm alter heMtef 
to tee rnmrn ite* (tear* aadwrtetee iefs*«# a t
Tite t S e w i a i  •  aw ««ate»,te* V,S t i e ^ w  f  tewMaat 
MWfd »>to tetet •»# tw #a«;iea» ^  e s |^  day*, 
ktaliteg m  Apwa tPi*< aat«^ I ftutet wat n a
m e aeros* tea i i y - « » a i#  ferl|M%odi i® have ttew* te* Ob*- 
tee ferss IxSkm bt l*M» mmaih areai of
t#a{!!biiim<k .jtoifi ri4 i* t»a . a w  la petfar*-
Alter a a i e h i a #  tee f «  Skstfer *®4 «a®r* aBgifci**
teiokter poeteta liik** *a«y pre-'urated fiiiAii by mnawki la l te
m eiy m  ariwadter, a* elated tea ».»»»*» laM. 
jksdiMiaB f a d :
‘HP# ai* fkia# i» fee 'tea fim'iifWUE 1 0  WMIE
liad  a m m  m  te* -«i«M axdi 
m* %dl laasi h m  m  tea iMte.** 
gj.arema« Ne l J ArmtUoa# 
aadi Da«ld 8eeH aksarted to 
rltM* IB «* tea Aca«a late to­
day after •  faBtekisr lOŜ OBb 
f«ule rhak* and cwtaidete te* 
hiftoiic doektof atkowl € pm. 
EST hifh aboka Stoath Atnerwra 
At tea |I,Soo.nEUia.aa*ho«r
Kf*a but tea hia%# veoturr* 
IfUs ctoMF to you-Anww who at 
tea eotrance to CiD l**ra. 
and It wat not wtihout trepala*
THE BIRD AND THE BEAST
taw that out coot ai«pt«arh*d 
tee beail He wat ttothap* 
i*akut« tolace from the h«m< 
dredt of htk buddlet haustlaf
the pate to reoeot weeki. for- 
tftox  for whatever cools for- 
a f t  for. The bird  departed
i&rnrm fttm k*
send after tela pltiur* waa 
Uken. freltof uneomforUbUi 
to tec prreaee**»f4 W*tewa..
Copter Down Near Barriere 
Alter Striking Power Line
KAMIAX)PS fC Pt-A  hcllroiv 
ter pilot luffercd a broken ankle 
and two passenuers escaiieil 
aerloui Injury Tuesday In a 
craah on Ih* oulkkirta of Bar- 
riere, 30 miles north of here.




Pearson Stands Firm 
Munsinger Probe
VANCOUVKfl ( C P i - A  pilot 
survived 17 hours In the lilUcr 
cold of UrUiali CoUimbtii'k mn th 
land by slaiulInK In a 
tree after his plane crashed 
kitlliiR all six passetiRers,
The pilot, Hoy Herryinnu of 
Prince llupcrt, told n crash 
tnvestiKator he was soakinK wet 
and afraid to lie down in the 
siib-rero temperatures, so he 
itoixl alt night in the tree.
Tlie pilot's slory of the crash 
last Thursday of a Pacific West­
ern Alillnea jilanc Into the Port­
land Canal, about 60 miles north 
of Prince Huiiert, was told here 
Tuesday by PWA vice-president 
Jack Moul, Mr, Moul was Inter­
viewed on his relurn to Van­
couver after Investigating the 
crash.
He said the pilot could not 
remember all the details of Iho 
crash In which four adults and 
two children, all Il.C, resldetiU, 
were killed.
rierrymnn coukl rehiemben 
atlempUng to land his .tmiHillil- 
ous plane on tiu Canal In a snow 
s(|Uiill. Ho recalls the plane 
i'‘"K<*lng’'’liir hv'"a 'giisf'^hf' Wind 
before crashing Into the water
Path To Freedom 
Will Be Thorny
HIIUNSWICK lAP) -  Kast
(ieniiaa giiiirds have started 
plunllng thorny bushes along
Helicopters here said the three- 
seat machine, piloted by Par 
ETetcher, 40, stationed In Kam 
loops, hit a ixiwer line,
The acckicfit occurred la Ufbl 
ram which made visibility poor, 
the s|K)kesman said.
Officials at Royal Inland Hos- 
jvftat her#' iatd Flelcher t l  tit 
gord condition today.
His passengers, B.C. Forest 
Service employees John Dear- 
Ing, 29, and John Meyers, 21, 
both of Harrlere, also are In 
gomi condition, they aald.
The passengers' Injuries have 
nut been fully assessed, accord 
Ing to the hospital, but the Ok 
anagan sjiokesman said It Is be­
lieved they were only shaken up 
The com|>any spokesman said 
.the S65,0(KI Hell G3U helicopter 
hollow •* believed a total write-off 
result of the accident.
COTAWA (CPi—The oin>ost- 
Uon brought debate on the Mun­
singer affair to a quick halt 
Tuesday after Prime Minister 
Pearton dug in his heels and 
rejected demands to change the 
terms of reference for a Judicial 
Inquiry.
An Impassioned apt>eal by 
Marcel Lambert tPC-Edmon 
ton WesU for a seven-man com- 
tnilUm from eU pertlea to atr 




fell on deaf government ears.
Instead of prolonging debate 
that for four days jhiI the name 
of Canada Into the world's 
press, the C o n s e r v a t i v e s  
stoppM and asked to return to 
regular business.
“We have pleaded with the 
government for Justice to be 
done. . . .  But the government 
is Immovable and there is noth­
ing more we can do," said Mi­
chael Starr, OoniervatlVi Houtt 
lender.
11c said the onus should have
been ui*»n Justice Minister Car­
din to prove hli aUegatlon that 
Mr. Dlcfenbaker, when prime 
minister, mishandled an affair 
Mr. Cardin said Involves two or 
more members of the Conserv­
ative cabinet of the time.
A final plea was entered by 
Mr. Dlcfenb.iker. but the prime 
minister turned It down
He said Mr. Dtefenbaker had 
talked alteut how the govern 
ment would always back down
If the Conservatives 
strong stand.
took a
Gerda 'Once Worked For NATO'
as
Two Killed 





VANCOUVER (CP) — Finan­
cier Ralph K. Farrla said today 
Leo LnndrevlUe never promised 
to use his Influence as mayor of 
Sudbury to swing a municipal 
gas franchise In favor of North­
ern Ontario Natural Oas Com­
pany.
NATO Pledges
IX)S ANGEIJES (AP) 
hundred Negroes rampaged for 
six hours late Tuesday, leaving 
at least two dead and 20 In 
Jured In a south Los Angeles 
area still showing scars of last 
August's bloody riots,
A force of several hundred 
police swiftly sealed off a 36- 
square-bloek section In the pre­
dominantly Negro Watts dis­
trict, then moved In to clear 
the streets of mobs firing guns, 
hurUng botUes, looUng itorts 
and upsetting cars.
Governor Edmund 0 , Brown 
flew to l4 s Angeles, decided 
agak)kt»gAlUng»ouLUie«DiUonal 
guard and announced! "Every­
thing Is well iiiulor control for 
the time l»elng,"
At the height of the outbreak 
a white truck driver, Lawrence 
Gomez, 30-,vear-old father of 
five, was snot to death as he 
iwundcd on doors seeking ref 
uge from a Negro mob.
Nhorily afterward a Negro 
Joe l*e Crawford, 33. died as 
ho walked out of a store Into 
l»rT w tr^m tnr*w w *H em ttft[wTj»fflr i r ‘b« 'wrw n'* iw tte g ^
LONDON (Reuters)-Franco's 
14 NATO partners have virtual 
ly agreed on a declarotlon 
strongly ro-plcdglng loyalty to 
the alliance and support for Its 
Integrated military defence ays 
tern, a well-informed source 
said today.
M U N iai (AP)-The Munich 
newspaper Seuddeutsche Zettung 
says today that Gerda Munsin­
ger once worked at NATO head- 
q u a r t e r s  In Fontainebleau, 
E'rance, after being b a r r e d  
from the United States as a se­
curity risk.
The woman, now the centre 
of a Canadian poUtlcal dispute 
tad sought entry to the United 
States In 1953 after she had mar 
rled an American soldier in Ger­
many. '
The newspaper says the fact 
that her parents lived In Com 
munist East Germany and that 
icr father was a minor party 
functionary there made her in 
eligible to enter the U n 11 e c 
States even though she was 
married to an American. The
lK)rdcr authorities here rcix)rle<l 
Tuesday. The shrublrcry Is be­
ing ulam l along the .mined 
"dciiih hliip" ' uoWlcr whcic 
East Gcrinans legularly CBcapc.
rioters,
Itjors were unconfirmed




tlons between B.C.’i forest In 
dustry and Its largest union, the 
International Woodworkers of 
America (CLC) oi>encd here to­
day—and each side has already 
put forth major demands.
.Wheat-.lncreass__
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canadian 
farmers Intend to increase wheat 
acreage this year to the second 
highest total on record, the Do­
minion Rurcau of Statistics r(b 
|K>rted ttxlay.
Cards Burned
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters) 
—Some 2,000 |)ersons demon
their mllUary draft cards t<xiay 
In the largest protest hero yet 
against Australia's port In th«
Tb* *»«te*»*w e# te* .Ante 
tansec-Smas flight was net t* 
« ite  te* teitaal fateki ap4  
toaaAvgk wtte Ag««a« Tbrc* sMte* 
iMMd liBhia»A« *'«** idaiuted and
ThnwBlay Sir'csi u  to teaft «wl •  
Aw* iBto te* Site*! «mpu- 
BTk* t4 to b*-for n*«rty
IH  te ira —* •{>e«#tot btttoU 
utetJtte.
'Hunters' Watch Quarry Soar Away
ArmtUoBg aod Scott » « «  to Ageca had sueaked out about 
jhrif Gemmt 6 atAcecrafi wfernji Jte) imles to f»t«t of teem sa# 
tee AUto Agetia Ixwk off. over tee AUantic oorteoftSt
couple was subsequently dl 
vorced.
Michael Munsinger, the for­
mer husband and now a New 
York ix)llcemnn, has said In an 
Interview that his wife was 
barred by the state department 
because she waa a security risk 
Mrs. Munsinger has repeat 
cdly denied In Interviews that 
she had anything to do with es­
pionage.
The Sucddcutsche Z e 11 u n g, 
quoting friends who had known 
her then, re{)ort8 she left Ger­
many In 1054 and surprised her 
German acquaintances s o o n  
afterwards wUh the news from 
Paris that she had obtained n 
well-paid Job a t suprome NATO 
hcadquartcri In Fontainebleau
"I don't mind giving way In 
good cause," Mr. Pearson 
latd, but he Indicated this was 
not such a cause.
Daygirl G e r d a  Munsinger, 
the 36-year-old German woman 
Mr. Cardin says was a security 
risk when she lived In Canada 
from 1955 to 1961, now is the 
problem of Mr. Justice Wlshart 
Spence, 62, of the Supreme 
Court of Canada. He is to hold 
the toduliy and report with 
"despatch."
DJINIES CHARGES 
Gerda.1arned tfp !«*t i»e«k to 
Munich by a Toronto reporter, 
denies Mr. Cardin's charges 
that before she came to Canada 
she was Involved in espionage 
work.
(Continued on page 2) 
Beet OTTAWA ROW
uf tee Island of Anttgua,
AUlOtT ON P A m
Gcmitii i  teas aimed at on 
otbil ranging from 109 to 111 
siiiute ituSe* out and mission 
c« lro l reixwled H was almost 
tireeltdiy on teat path—ranftog 
from W to 171 mUei. OffietaU 
reported this was "vety ae- 
cet»table."
Armtlrong and Setot were to 
execute a number of orbital 
cap*., uy me^ttoftiiig m aim uvrei w h i c h  
lime they achieved orbit six j would enable them to catch the 
minutes later, the fiit-movlng'Ageaa during tee fourth orbtt
Armstrong First Civilian Chosen
watched the Uuachtng oo 
letevutoa monitor t6*eed out­
side teetr hatch.
tsfhm told by te* control een- 
U* teat tee Agent was to to  
excetleot orbtt. Armssnsog com­
mented: "Beautiful. We’ll take 
teal one."
Scott chimed te wiih: "Roger, 
that's Just what te* doctor or­
der td ."
When tee aslroeauw took erff. 
tee 26-foot-long Agena was di* 
rtxtly over tee C . B  te
CBC Paid $5,000 
For Gerda Show
OTTAWA (CP) -  The CBC 
paid Oorda Munalngor $5,000 for 
the interview which was carried 
on tho national television not- 
work Tuesday night and oarllor 
on CBC radio stations.
A apokesman for tho corpora 
tion confirmed tho figure today 
following some reports that the 
fee was more than $5,000.
The daring linkup of the two 
vehicles was scheduled to occur 
115 miles above Peru when 
command pilot Annslrong. the 
first civilian astronaut to rocket 
toto space, waa to nudge the 
nose of the Gemini gently Into 
a funnel-shaped docking collar 
on the Agena.
Die astronauts were to fly the 
ifttne course that Cerotol 6 
astronauts Waller Schlrra and 
Thomas Stafford travelled tn 
December In tracking down an<l 
rmibxvomiat ’ writk Um Ctomloi, 
7 astronauts — Frank Borman 
and James Lovell.
DON’T BEK PROBLEMS
Gemini# 6 and 7 came within 
one foot of one anotecr and 
Schlrra said later ho did not lie- 
llevo docking would t>o any 
problem once two objects got 
that close.




27 .|iersuna wereiVict Nam war'.
■fi
WASHINGTON (CPJ-Waih- 
ington political cartoonists are 
beginning to get their teeth 
Into Canoda'i •ax»tnd4 «curity 
affair,
Die Daily News in Its main 
cartoon depicts a man on a 
.horaar»wiaring«an.R(;;MP..unb.. 
form and labelled Penrson. 
He's iHildIng out to a startled 
John DIefenbaker a jialr of 
pnntici and saying! "1 found 
this In your cabinet,"
Tho Post's Hcrblock shows 
R formIdiWy-endowed female 
In a bikini, labelled "Miss 
British Profumo Scandal of 
'(W," \confrontlng a t h i n ,  
knock-kneed gtrl with a maple 
at chest of an old- 
asnioned iMnnTiig"”'im 
rlblxin saying! "Miss Cana­
dian Scandal (b) pf ’M,"
. The text: "Rciilly, dear, >uU 
sccin a imlo umlcrdcvcloiKd,"
In New York, tho morning 
tabloid Dnlly Nows continuwt 
to give tho case •  big play 
•nd for the first time com­
ments editorially.
Under tho hooding "Diun- 
dor In the North," The News 
says:
" J S'i « A n t • to "«66’
(though'this r e p o r t e r  has 
known it-nil along) that su|>- 
iwscdly staid and reserved 
Cnna<|Iuns can got as excited 
as anybody else over Spy stor­
ies from real life and rival 
political parties' struggles to 
capItallM on such things.
’̂ "Die Munsinger offolr Just 
may have booring on reten­
tion or loss of U.8. nuclear se-
our own and our osteemc 
northern neighbor's security 
offletnis nro keeping firmly In 
mind as t h i s  news story 
storms along."
Tho Now York Horold Trib­
une, which also continues to 
give front-page play to Ottawa 
dovoloptnonts In tho Mun­
singer cose, has on cdltorlot 
siieculatlng whether tho case 
will bring on another general 
election.
- *>It' (the-Munsinger'Affair) 
has llttlo rolovanco to tho 
groat IsHuos faffing Canada, 
and Us explosive emergence 
can probably be ascribed to 
the tensions and uncertainties 
of prolonged minority govern 
mont, Hut It could . , . brini 
about the dissolution of Pari 
lament and another appeal to 
the people, , . . Tho case has 
now been referred to a special 
• and GAnadft wiliti **
Tlio Now York Times, which 
has moved Uie story to an In­
side page, has not commontci 
tditorlally..
When Arm»lrong and Scott 
were told they wrr* tn an ac­
ceptable o r b t L  Scott said! 
"llagcr, it look* good up here."
Armstrong, 35 • year - old 
veteran juiot w)ui flew seven 
mlisioni in the X15 rocket re­
search plane, was at the con­
trols as the ii>ace safari began. 
Ills |»artncr. Scott, 33-year-old 
U,& Air Fwce niajec, waa to 
handle the computer that cal­
culates the precise directkma 
enabling them lo make threo
fllmi<fr 0fim CT«flK^ •» !  e€W
cral minor adjustments to* nar* 
row tho gap with Agena.
*0 )* twin launching was th* 
first ever conducted to the U.8. 
space program,
Holh r»»ckcts wctil off exteUy 
on schedule after the two launch 
crews combined for the difficult 
double countdown.
France Changes Mind On ECM 
But U .K . Still May Not Enter
IX)NDON (AP)-Frnnee said 
today it now believes It desira­
ble for Brllaln lo enter tho Eu- 
ropean Common Market, a move 
t vetoed more than two years 
ago.
But D r I t  a I n ronllcd ihul 
Franco’s planned military with­
drawal from tho North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization's Intcgralwl 
command was a new factor that 
would make It difficult for Bru­
sh participation in tho slx-na- 
,lon trading bloc.
F o r e i g n  Secretary Mich 
ael Stewart announced tho now 
French pdsltlon to jnurnftUsti 
after i>rosldlng over a two-<lay 
mooting of Western European 
Union ministers. 'TOoiLrflnged 
over tho problem's of Allied 
unity, tho North Allanllc Alll 
ance and economic co-oiKuallon
filowarl snUi the French slate 
menl now mokes clear that nl 
six incmbers of Iho Common 
Market arc agreed on the do- 
slrnbllUy of British entry and ho 
added I
"This ioema to bo a far 
honllhlor situation than In 1063.'
That was w h a n  President 
Charles do Qaullo vetoed Brit­
ain’s bill (or mombtrship. 
-^ iT B W ilW irT iraari™  
answer to questions that the 
"healthier itojnUon" to whick 
ho loferred has been offset to 




, . msybe wo won’t now
for n French imillaiy wUh» 
drownl from NATO's Integrated 
command,
PROBLEMS KXItrr 
"I do not undoroaUmato tho 
very o o n s l d o r A b l i  dlffU 
cullies that exist.'* Blowart sold 
In relation to tho prospects of
these dlffloiillios are Insepora* 
ble taut they should certainly 
not b« underejilimated."
PAJxm t  n a L iN n u  Wkusjt e o m a L
Laos Peace Commission 
Could Help In V iet Nam
^ M l t t  SiMlBiat* €*'
ftiaajB eavwj m \'m  K*m. *«« 
m C«ii*nwi. A*u^. UMt 
li!,4er*.»>JC*i Coamai Caoiiai*- 
tAA «f W6H& Cve,m* m * rnitm- 
Ixr c&uM be ttae m*<tr<î Bemt 
tM b i^  * s^ 6  » mpsAiitest i«u 
mir«eat n  Viet K «a u  acbiav' 
«4 Hyo«r*«. lae 7l'}e«r-«kl 
vlKt tpe»t I t  on 
nn '.«atriuat4 u  SnJ^caa 
«a i HMK4, m 4  m m  
that t te  ihdLsA hhi Polun f«9 - 
r««cnUU'>«t ot throtooua- 
uy  t«ctviivt»*JM iKWvt ttn  tm<x 
u  tm  yet riptt km $--xk mgioiLh 
atMjfti. Mr Koaa'*| TeUmBed 
Tu*iai> frcwn iius u n u
u  fiwftn naa SiOtM̂tn Viaet Naim.
.|]keo^ratii» R'epubtejUft 
• h i  Ike MatKsal DeiStaeraw < 
Frnftt. liinii* u{> niw» ^  l*ner^ 
tho ciMkifwi Itey v e r t  mA jet*, 
i» £  a emxvy^ ik»xe m  Uw 
go\ eimeesit.
’ AMi* of Scaatfor E nfctrt F.f 
Ktttwijr «Onm H .Y t 
T\a«4ajf In W »ii»«on  ito t’l-f 
jko kai M> rocora cf bu  -k*,. 
•cctfH*iii m  kmmwry membet-f 
tn W«Jt GeriStUor s Prc,i;c 
Phi«nU XuacittMA. SMm Uek- 
mum, ieoevt *utc cbaxrt&aQ d  
the arjaaation la Kortb Rkssw-
L U G G A G E  LEFT 
U P  M  A IR
SAD A.VI0N10. T » t  l* » t
^Jk& n m u  •  *«M tiwM o* 
ttn  raef of FwMUMift Skiik- 
im 'k  ktmm. H* v m  m  m
k)0jk. m 4 tmBd » piec-* «t 
i s t f i l *  «» II* 1*1̂
" fid m  & m m t4  ttMit tb t
■sawiisn leS **«®» *® n»*
CHICAGO (A^V-nm  VimtA 
'^ « e »  noMM richcsr ib»n «bc 
ia n  tm »  be »** bw*. buf
Farris Making Return 
Before Judicial Inquiry
m m  B . C
IfAJiCOUVER ICP* ^Fiua»tt.,lAWi(tre'W* I4W  l»o«i •!««*«. fb e
«■»« rawTijs.. »b» h-eaRi W  MQSQ tre«*twr>- isbra«|^ « « ' • •»  i*ba»»A *««b
W |P i »b f til  « f w « l  Ww gasanisKBy »*a» josi** n  ItwsKBUi, Mooi nfitb^bas*. entry s b iA ti t J W i*  tbes^f .■,
‘Vesls**ts«l. SRiAw •  retsiT® •p -’s*8ttk dm m m i iw t A a  k tsm lA u ts . *i«lt«i td J f n u  pe*. 
J a i  t«**»y belwe tbe of me U m  • MMWe'saiwl h r c s ^ t  *t t i#  »
> » ^ « ry  »ti> »W i^Aliafs btecA. ^^Furis.’ •,'oaaat e« s  ebW frt
aftw ^fi-zfct froia laas \ i 5i*ie5 *** Ottarw S*pr«iSi« » hpi &u';iw. »ccou£l*Rt cf Coe-
T b e  EuJiiciiRhure Vuteou-ver saxt fee got t o  aiitrocaans bona *1* *^®*®** * ' ^  **̂ “ ** *̂***
" in Cfeicaco fee eeroaaters the i>us^>iir.ax,-j aofeu.m«& »  me Coouae&tij» pres^xieet, i  o fe R5GOT •••  U u e s  
ferst u a d e ^ o e v u  of t o  m p  to iea io tf hitaesi m tfe« tfeint c*> MrGrnw, but fe»A feeeri Me-j Tfen leeords to o  rett^hced ^
Vwietv a.fe» d  me govenuewt i  ja- Gr*w « ,  fen ‘ »*i tO i by Mr 'S L ^ >  ’ *
iBiMMUaeto n cfesmafeis «.;'f*ugfeO^A » »  nnd otiy F i r r u *  ttore* ofeiofe em *  iiww*
■Boizatto t o  tmdemrtvtleeeiitfe* ife-year-oW l i i i f t  gw s*M oae 4»y—litsle ta 4. Saeerwt Snutfe. tfe**^
Shtwhan *free A m m  «t « §U  e«BBfiM<y - F«ste,. It, l i SI— foverwfeesst ^^
‘Wfee* tfe* B^iUife K»noa«i *  IMt t o t f  ii fend eibtUMd a sfeares laio Mr J->Uie Le^sie-'• t-',iV<eTwmm»esA of farmer* bsat 
IxtMrti fenhi4 I w tj 'f r - ik to ^  t t  Ssia^hsry wfelM ft*** fw e  tfet H.lig,s»w r««ied, n ^ .  go* W  tofere*
km ern ee  wfeed if !< * «  mayor ®# tfeat c«y  ̂ Ck«ve*to--n©sx»e* »a.!»fifir«* by heemtIjMt.?M<u,wg tw»e ** __ ........   ̂ iam.- B.iiua tkijih
A Pafeaitafei fovcmmeet mem- 
fe« m M T toM ai tt Vhi to to l 
• to r  Ihiaan troogn witfedrew 
frwn pnn» «f Wm i PatothB
tfeat t f i  yiiMie* Itfei been 4k-.
•Uftynd. « to i  tUInd m uo, dmi-j 
c«a of pmeoni b m ei u A  fl«)nL|
W  «  ^ i c e  Btofe c ^ h o i  .
MIX tlT P O lT K D  .  , .  . „  _ „
on a  ‘S «  I g r S  J S f e e J S e ^ '^ t f e ^ l T i  n c e '  M r'^ F ^ L T  ol 'd  ^
le ilifea j* . '■ in ^ussoort •  New Mud. Fife o «  trytng to adl .Ncetfeera Ontnno Katurai G *i' ____________________
S . “ k1 S ;  £ k » n , . .  .» !’ K « «  »  «  CO, . .  u »  u.:o . ------------------------------------------------------
letter Keswdy u  ^  latfeer t l  BC, kiisialtare to carfe ; ai!n3a«,| » a rd  e .a * B ^ T \« es-
f f c u a i i  ia the pro%ince, i Dreired a  •  grey a a t *ad aay tfeai t o  persoe*l brofecrag*mm  cfeMren. , u »  a  lae pro>«ve. ^  goodant-iacooufet bme v m  meA m  pvt
f l ^ I F  »IM 5!«Tf»’CBD jurediy a*»»efed » tfwiely «l tfeiwigb •  deni by t t  *j>-
VANCOUVEB sCPi -  David
l O i n T  Ki^NCDT
. . an award clatond
Pnatlar f  iMwani abid Toea-
day fee cignett tiae NewtoMS-,. ..r,— —:—
lawi togiaiatttfe wia ptweftw Yaifea K«<ber»oB. » -  wbo bas j it is poiMMe mnaaber* «  ^
lia abogt •  w*bt- Tfea tsrt 'ee t, **rved tear pri»e* term* ato^lPar'lawatw  anay toeat**  t o  vu* wjwwmwraiuy nnac  m j i , 
lf««aiw «t a *  tots** opwMdui* »«s ,i». was seiWM^eed bereleapees* to n tp s . na they dM'on sfee- asack, wottow ^feJibNi ■*# 
Jaa, O aad sjgfet sam gs feave Yvesday to tx-r  mere years;tfeai of Prmcess Margaret a iid ;w - ea*fe for ifee ®rtg»al pur- 
‘ •' ■'" ’* * ■ ■'" after tong ©onwclnd cf i3toyai<tbe Efefi ®f SmmAm  after ibeif4«•**«-
V . 1 .  . . .  . C  *.g.tfejb I  tsw .
{learwd tfee ladge w«t 
gfeftf'li Mr. j^U ce  
iUe i»bMi9tat«ti  a*de  M lf
a |jk4 marie* of Mid- vi»i* fo ib t Vfeiwd .Slates? i -|fe* eiMMr** wwtw pan  .of a 
' I  fes;«*4 tfeey bwatua.tiiyfc'g of u ,.« i  fenssg befei by a 
a»jf11 ft»d ft basn't ^  ***•, fawresjewt biefewrage to*® M* 
f*>fff •  bean-"'' . |Fwfi* #«mv«4  ®b« awnti# m
}|f bai isatod tofewi. Mow^'.jaij jn n i i  a l to  feiMg.... ._ . .  iA i  . . . . .  .A WBaa^ WKna.I't . . - -
tiom Saaiao* wtofe wa* a major tbreiwiay seijjon T-^%^,y m., WemAe, yeiera* 'C ^  
ba«je item A  m « *  ^ * ’*‘‘* * ^  1*1 VOATXli A m m
war e ^ p e w ^  r m w  jS r e t^  T v w ^ y  ^ * 1 ^ '  VA*i€tJL’V f8  ^CTi «  E- f-
n r t a ^ w M ^ ^  ^ Jew- ^  ^ Marry'. fe®«M w ^ tb w  tovirw* ^ , n em a nw^-.ja^a m UM f bwe# <s.»-
- T S  twse*L ^   ̂Vifeeefeyw « »  a®d L »  t o g ^  and w « , ^ a d  « | l* rjw y k  iS r i w
1 AA .. «.'■****- Tii*«iay eemw #^JieaveC to 'ai«1b«w day to fte w  lomark' .teesmtin* j»fsary «a
ta iled  Naben* inffw*ary-0«m* Pm iden i EaM U e A y  <afo- »«atfe«r sntowAUen » « - y s r t .  Ha *i*a« Tb«*bi ^ r f e ’i te l  that be « d  kmm w tere
erai F IbfebI r a ik i  m  i»ogM set iw*;|;»d Tweasaj a  i b« avadato to a**li and Cbtaww Marcfe »-«l-
«f aH reiig*** Tuesday to w-cw* to faniiiate ifee prr».toe£! * its- 'Weito,^ » w  f*^*®*^. * f ^  ^  at®r*' He »aid tfee teformttkm i ..... . . . . .....  ............
togrtfcer to to p  rwisie leasi&ei* GrgaiiijatA.a ol fos V eacratan itosada * lasw** uuusg  raoj^.^^y ^  jr-cJoistid la tfee item*I 
JB to* wt»5d a ^  aetUa dd^utet toieiT.:neai on tfee b«*U ci a ««afeuae«r. ^  VaBtwver radio ato*
wfeicb tbicaten peace Tfeani iferee-panj coaliUc*a feteai.p . . reauitod »  to* tK*a.
aent bu mesaage to ton fust Tfee eoaiiuoa. formei by Leoni *
B L A C K  M O IM T A IM  
IR R IG A T IO N  OtSTRia
TA X  FAYCRS to tJM B M  V fo toU it IintHiWE 
D tsiik t uw lecuodfed tbai a«6 n f  ube* flaM  oo 
1 to n 4 if>  b tiK *  ITtb. o a  \h t f to fe m d  S)M c«
Reltob«iilali3B Skbg«ng»
V w dif Bttmmm Ik t hm m  «f t 4 t  bupl t o l  i M  p « b
in Hii M i i f f  d S t o ,  U n iM ilt IbC .
•auwiai toier-retiftoA rotJrt- Oen»&traUe Ai uen „ r t v  LtoutoftWVsGoiemw PaM Cwwito was " t o
Interim Injunction Gained 
in Quebec Teachers' Strik
MAN DilX
VANCOUVER ^CP» — Ha*Jtb-;>uai *» reas«»aai« o»uvi m u- **,.,-4 >.-.̂ 4 iSurMiaw bU
’.rcaiai, »ay» a le to *  awbmmwi.
;t(> toe Qwetor rato to l Tbea^y- ^ ^ ’̂ *^
Tfet ir*o«t was by Ctt-!«?*®f.
waa a ewaW'db
6HS, wr **?**>€ fa*'*^ ft* iba daatoi «l
tf«' I V»Bffet_' a s ' ' t o w s t i g s w l M l  ^  w tt
with, toe' 'provitogi ftre
*Tiiss30i5Nrr*s oĤ of̂ - IlA c o B i f .1 Victim-* IDf̂ p̂ sty Iwwkt® 
m u  arw aimiiar to tooae ef a |l>r-G, A. Mm* aaid toem a* Itod 
pi$kmM$>xy i“fpi2r t  :Pjr iti« tsuflciTCid * lUMrwf*
E f 'TME CANAIM4N FEiaH  -m 'to* riurent tint A  year ( ^ ' e r f t r *  iwB5fe6i**tofeie. F* E-
jtoe was t o t  year. :|Pftf*aMi» , ,  . . _______
Frf-wtor feaa l . e i a g e  an-, prtoen Edward lala.ad ™» Tfee,; o-veaf^cld^eerteweial caravan wai dam*
. !  ! ^ z r i  a® aR‘« 0K--«* ifetiTsday a  n *oiii*«n wftb ai«.saee ksa toaw a w ato  Tbe
of e i ^ a l  an alarm, d t o d t t o i ^  Ecaaeft. had aa  totoreoa* torn
VXVDAUB iTEIEB
VICTORIA tCPi -  Tba E C-
tfee lioefe wwaA.
Tke SA-yeartold e;se>ral'V« bas - 
anew rceieitoi from ton com- 
pasty be foimdcd to Udd, ai«d 
toe iudga'a bnneb cartnr alaa is 
to re a l^ d . Ivaa C. Rani., re- 
urwd yasuce el Supreme^ 
C&m ftt CasMNto, to toyeNitig*- 
I'toi lut tm m e for â ŵw to m  
tiapmewdeeted kmmy 'brcMfeb* 
.«« ^  {nrHfuminiirir .fetonfes 
ever toe"itob«-
. „  , Tentunoey and a toarb of
^  ___  . ’fetofecaai doeiaanfeu |*e«**tod
U n  Warren. Oanr. to b « ! b * f e y ,  o«aa*atoM>er RatoS
Hotri Blaze 
Kills Woman
MAUFAX tCP* -  Ah elderly 
m m ee  dtoi u A  ekm i 8# fwasto 
Ced to tbeii sagW cktons early 
today wfoto fore raewd torouf^ 
part of the aevwaib fHoor to toe 
LeidNi
R-iemt has cifesained aa totonao 
tojitoOiito atatoat a teatfeers' 
toJito to feeswnt "aa ifteial
•to, died w’fena tirw terobt ©wt u  
her ru m  a t toe betel oa ftwito 
P art iu e e t, aenaad lartest In ' 
iM to toe tfty
About # »  fstosto **re rf«ii*« 
tered hi to* botol at to* torn.
T m A ef  trarwd Mr.
A, Uwritog •« *■*•••»•* *••»<» -i «ta»n4'u, MPW w,,»
-1 .T r r" * J  i r « ^ N  § V*a«wver bo ifito l The from a wall, ebscealti** wrrfttwi 
aUto* by atamt t  S0» toattnra ei n i .u k u  to if  fto«> ^  4̂ * r , r .  tmluei Itort. ea walls aad la to* vUiton book
Tb* Qw*be« btoia* w*a on* *1 1.1 aito ndd two mw* ***** to'--’ -- - - - -- - - -
ato* Ctaadiaa l*fi*l*iwre* to ’
•mtiion T u •  • d •  V. TE* N»*
BruatwKfe lef)*ia*ure a t * n d  •
prorogued iiaii. March Zt-
. iw. el Vaamivnr. wa* kiltod la
I to* hoys#, maitog a total of rraife whicb occunred ei aa 
Oniarto-ffoto Md latorm ttoo Tbte*
net, to* Ijtofral* aad toe Sew fs„m ea aboard toe fir*we u w s. m a ui t e Jn S to ra * -
aod sarfoua d isi^y a  brubca.
The U ipatf aprtof uad* fair 
doted Ttoeiday a lih t after b*« 
lag vUiied by •Bo.oao p*wd*, 
the East German new* egeocy 
AON *aid Tb* IO*i*y fair, at 
ofoeb lO.WO firm* or orgafeUa 
lion* from TO couatrLea **• 
j foisted, is toe mam meriisgl. 
i lnisM for trad# belween Com-
I Bn-1 th« ttVit 1
|N>Oa GROW WOT
A Iwwdirti automatoe m trtto* 
fdti* bot dog* to fwrfetlioo 
witoto U  eeroada.
V ^ t T t f t i l i M ^
lb»ato|RlN% edb
iyggtEAtoaaa
H e V l t i k e o f i t i i ^  
i l a i Q t t u « s .> B y w M   ̂
« , i t  WAS o n ly  
f tm E C ir r o r w I io  
d m e f l f s t lwHBMMPw Waitô  ̂w
T H E
timsRfemMfjm
T O D A Y  m T iM .
at 1 M and •  00
•SSK
wuf «a wuu «wmi» mm. .l u . . * w * r e  t 
Tb* uijuacUOB a&aoaated by gom am eat wito bungUag ptanal^j^ re le a* ^
Premier Lestge u  agautot toe for a B80.000.WO erieace and. ,  »
Svadiret <Jrs Pridetjeuis de lechaoiogy *er-ue for Otiiario’s S*cr*tary of $tata Jndy »A*
I'Etai (Su Quebec *CSTU». The crftiei.bsa! |»*seii The cetdrejsfarab r«Ierrwd to to* Cerda 
REQ bad anaownced to* toacb-. wtsa'i U* ready uniU IMi j Musttoier at* n®d aecurily
*r*. all goierameai emptoywd uŝ  Edur»uoii Mmuier Wilisam’cais bdor* a Detroft baaqucl 
trade stfotiois, wauid sUiSe to- Dsiiii tasd the gw\rft.itief.', liiauditacf Tuesday aighl, se f’ 
gay «H*p{»!sst«d toal toe jurojet l j mg "I wUh ihe'd <Mr* Muij*
The premier aatd to* *lrto*I*vn i be ready by ae»i year.!»«n|efi ge! tinned m a hviiy. ,; j,v,.s.s „„ « « , ,  *” T '^ "  tV ' T 
would htva been lUegat fawrause bui he added toal ih# |irt»)«i,Mi»» InM auh. m accciiUng aa; muiust ccsur.trles and toe Wert j
tfee ru d  eersanra cod* ta^utre* u  am }uit aemelfeing for *[*»»rd for oulMafeding pufoic "" "........... ...... ....
f^ivtfnment cmNoyrei to eo- fetnfed** but will be ed perm*- rervice fmm a Delrou fouinc** 
sure cofiiiauattati of ewsenttaUtvert value igroup, told dinner *ue<^ w*
eervktet before decUruig a Maaltoba — Saul Chemiaffe;cludmg Mifblgan 
atrtor h S D P -S i Joba**' foVl tfee leg- Gf*ft* ,h : |
In otber leftalature* ‘ islaiui# that twrson» iniured a* Majrr Jawra Cayaaiga. M
Newiawndtani — Kemferr do-vlrum s nf a rrimittal a n  <»r*'l ‘o-me a* a i*»«a i*» n« 
attto Smallwood aild ”U ***Tn*>hiie a,*4,tJg iv^Urc ifeouM ** •  .*1’^ ^ . ! ! - ,  f".
ftu ly  likely” .N'rwfrjundlandefijfetve c>jm{>eruals»n He intro 1 wfe»lr'cf they if*  oearmf to 
will vole in a provlooal elet- dwced a motion asking ife# gov- 
lion toil 4ts r  ert M-tf,' to ejtsU.,?. a siwvlil
Ha made hU dUtSoaurw l,-i, commitiee m invo«l!g*te wav* 
reply to a bv Jamen ifeai svjfe cemrcmsison *bo-,i5(i
j .  Greene iPC—Si Ji5fen*s EasU.be i**d No vvte w»i uken tw- 
about deoomlnstirfval edvcaiton for* the hfuse a<lKn.rTioii 
Mr. SmaUwoiid sad  that U be-j B*afeaUbfwea~A retort rec- 
Ing iiii.j«1i*cl hr ri')ai cijmmiv- on-n-rfvl.riC a» i.i gn-.ftn- 
Sion and Mr. Greene should tr.*nl iM rtftrm re a» |r.s»tb!* (n 
om ctnlrtle «n getting elected ii*hr>r rs*ecu*tions was lablut »n 
to a new house of assembly ’the S*»kaUbe»*n hou*f Tb*
Net* Scetia - A rrjrsrt by th r;rr iy rt by Ihr )4(.vmr*’s !aU>r- 
provtnrtal taa commlsvion was-manarrment review commltlre 
tabled m the Nova Scotia house !stid inierferrnro ran onlv U'
The rerofi which etamtned lat-t/islH ied where (he poNie iniee- 
oline ta* s4tmli\lsU*tion showed j e»t  ̂i*( e* a duty cn the gov- 










SiiTl of Can. 
Traders “ A'' 
Unilerl C«rp. ”n" 
Walker*
Wwidward * *'A’'
O ltJ  AND GARF,a
TORONTO fCPi — Stock* ra 
gained tost ground in moderata 
morning trading today on the 
Twonte Sfocb EaetvfnfW.
In toe main list, Wcstcoait 
Transmlaaton gained to Mlf.
Ma«iry-Kerguson if to BOife.
CPH and Conaoltdali-d Paper *• 
earb to fOife and I8h- Dank of 
Nnv* Scotia lost H to 701a.
Among western oil*, Canadian 
Superior and Ilanff Oil each 
were up % to 21% and 17%.
Home Oil A rose 1* to 19%. 0 d
Pine Poinl led the baa* metal i central Del Rio 
group higher. cUmblng I , to ..\n
ll% . Koganda and lludscm Bay*
Mining inerwatad % **cb to M i| 
and 79%, and Daniaon % to 
Stl%.
Corhenottr Wiilan* was ahead 
3 cant* to B.S3 In goldi,
In ipteulaliv* activity. Con- 
aollduted Ilalllwell edg"«l up B 
ceiita to I IS and D'KIdnna 4 
centa to 1.19.
Induatrlala wera up .40 to 
m  oo, golds .30 to m.SO, base 
malala .31 to IS.S9, weitorn olh 
.74 to KM.03 and the THE ,40 
to 130.01. Volume at U a m 
waa 973,000 share* compared 
wlUi 1,020.000 ai to* lama time 
Tuftday.
Buptkll*d by
Ohanagan Inytalaaala UniNad 
Mvmbtr of to* lnv*afm«nt 
DM ian' AaaoolaUon of Canada 
Ttday'a Baslara Pri«*i
































































Alta Qas Trunk 33
Inter. Pl()# A'l
Trans-Ciin. 34%
Trans Min. Oil 17%
Weitcosit 23
BANKS
Cdn, Imp. Com. M%
Montreal (W'li






(•mu|)cd Income 4 18
ITsd.-.UiMbllu «
Fed. Klmmi'iitl 
llmt(?d Ai'cum. 0 10 10.27
AVKRAQK8 II A.M. K N.T. 
Naw Yark Torunta
lnd«. 4 5,51 Tnda-1,40
Rails •« .03 Golds ft .30




















(CwaUawed freni »*t* H
Immigration Mmtslac* Mar*
fhand h»i said there li a ques­
tion about her admisvlbility. But 
he woukl let Her Into the coun­
try on a m lnlittrlal permit if 
the came to tesUfy at toe In­
quiry.
Mr. Cardin has charged that 
Mr, Dleltnbaker. when told by 
Davit Fulton dX:~Kamlof>t»*». 
then Justice minister, about the 
rase, erred In not referring the 
matter to Justice department
tagat effiCMi* Mr- m im keket,,
and Mr. Fulton hava said there 
was no need. |
S[<akcr I,uclen Ijtmmireuk \ 
nitftIMr fA tttbgrfftttotkwiiftt 
of order on procedural grounds, | 
although he eapreised th* w ish;
It had l»cen In order #0 Ih* la- 
til* would b* removed from ih* 1 
Commons for a time.
REJECT MOTION |
Another motion by If. A. Ol-i 
i(m tSC-Medlclne HaD, that 
would have simply asked a 
, seven • man committee to at- 
I ;. I tempt to end the parliamentary 
*•*» j'Im passe" also was re|ectcd.
Mr. LamoMreuk, fehnie v>lt 
has relieved tensions many 
times since the debate began, 
was accorded n tribute b.v Mr. 
Divfenbaker for his handling ol 
the debate. !
Mr. Lambert said that by 
u'lHling the lim e to an Inquiry j 
the Commopa w.ia giving away 1 
its right to settle tlio tiuesllon 
of privilege that hid tMsen j 
riilwl when Mr, Cardin i iidj 
two nr more ministers were in­
volved.
IleiilUi Minister MneKiiehen 
iiIkI iSImiliy Knowles iNDP— 
Wlnmpeg North Centre 1 sold 
that only Mr. Cardln’i stutc- 
menta were being r*f*rred to an 
Inquiry. The question of privi­
lege would remain to b* setUad 
l>y the Commons after toe In­
quiry.
Mrs. Munslnger hni sold In 
Interviews she knew Pierre Sc- 
vIgny, former Coniervailve ja -  
iiflclau defence minister, and 
that she had lunch twice with j 
. . . . , George Jlces, former Conserva-' 












play In th* privacy
of your own home , 
tune Into
BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN
A N N O U N C ES
APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED 
ENROLLMENT PERIOD MARCH 1-31,1966 
FOR COVERAGE COMMENCING APRIL 1,1966
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T uttdny, M®rcli 22,
(rom Bi30 lo  lOtJO p.ia.
All proceed* are In the aid 
of Kelowna Kinsmen 
Community Project*.
Radio Bingo Cards may b* 
picked up at any of the 
following store* with every 
11.(10 donation;
tehmef
Wi|*sm SmsS* * Clin Skt* 
a*)*t immm Smsks * fllfe assf
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th* Province of Brltiih Columbia on en individual b a tii.
N I U »  H f f l f I t f f  M i l #  I t  M i l  D I D
A m y  MOW a a a « a  •iN irrra raoii A m t i  -  MAit TMit AmicATioM agouMT coupon tooavi
i/onpdo^fo<^/ / n e i P " " " ' ’ " '
B U m ilf  COLUM8IA MIDICAL P U N ,
P.O. BOX KOO.
VICTORIA. B.C.
•  Send me an applicition form and further Information on THU PLAN.
•  To be eligible for covcraia under the DrltUh Columbia Medical Plan, I undereUnd ihil 1 muit bo •  naidanl 
of Britiih Columbia.
•  To qualify for a Premium Subildy, I undenland thal 1 mu« have been a reildent of BrltUb Cotombte for 
the twelve previous months and have annual income within defined levels.
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'.;ij¥';:3tei
District 2 3  Officials
M l  ■ t  ITo D iscuss Grants
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
Educafion Department Plan 
Could Mean More Money
;W i4 w « « » .n » ia r. l i ,  l# * 4 f« C * 3
'S«-iK«l Ds»«'wl ?3 Ml. Pelri-s«« mi'rtmmg
m »tt m ^  fmm
tismsÂ f *» ftwsi'W C,liiWW..iiW iw
f^w-'grwu. »  eftftfl i»ia fut lacce 
!<«# <d afceis*»ii fiwiu. la «ite^ ̂ 4nSmi at tl* .#ati"ict
D- A. 5lLe«» Fiiilts, .rtijiT saia ' T l*  ca*« .tk*  laisuW r n.»i 
tte bauMt, »Aid } »  u aa \m*' to»' arsiidi
tx)t i-iiii'® tiiW! •#¥ mooey ti aiwM bj««8 fe* wiswi
iae*B %» Mtui IW’̂ u v U  -̂ .ui bŵ lsrU *r« »■«&•
'a?^-U 5fe* to«4i«-t 'CaewEiV- iru t̂ted A i^ .i 35 
le *.
, » >  *t*s-,s ‘ ju? 0 P E *4 T tV G  EA M ;A ,8i:S
I A Wt^ihmk >«atkfir»»i« I t«< » y  i^\xdmxM m  fc*' **«. fe.5sr opeiMssf
I»«4I d»x«* «. j|j, pftjK-i* !.'*» is« }:<«>?>' t!l prx
'ew rt Twaday 3» l i  a.*wtfe»‘ "SftC'iti? M s |s.5t to t*  pr©- c«s*is4ifs a?.?-*® U-JtiVJr Oe jafreaswi Sai
M m m  9jsd *i»* EDOBtlii !».'’■ s l̂ fce ywjx- v-Li ise pa>* Vj fc,fl®.
’Oita •  i«v«s3x:'.«aa*-̂ *e f 'Ofi© «  ifee i»© |ei» i*ics at 1*66 'Am »  Mr. P€ifj55»
idui i*  be smt t© a* H««i »sd ai»iSii wsc-ei». ‘ t*e aafs^- ca-cis sdsutil sto-
Ĝaî ttKtaMai &*mc1 jraie i-riii ti. « eemm mmi-r AfcH R A .M »t
Young Westfaank Offender 




me mMh* teifatoea ^’■*a
em^Mg oi3S w ..f*.t %a 3..'. 
'' la  fcW5«a-t iTi %%e 5'vvtS- M«i-
uuiive i)  M V»s*..t i**cj *.i«t 
'dkuiJ4e» €©-kl i.«»e ir».*ieci 
liifa
‘"Wul.aro. I o m 't ^som
. Eit'f ei teiJ'SK'ifs I I  toay to i«f&e iiSi,**ae» iM n te i,
,04, ^
1.W 0 *,.kA #*r #Sf(iS tir  »*rf ;t<f «  -wteAwiate*
’j.iwwS i«*iS*ri is»'i*.iat su*- * 6W
•x iT  .ix*«c*rfT3 hr IE * *n
' “ H i S : 2 i « . « u  ^  •■ - • - - i  » «  “
au iiitU  a  las' Tirf *j»&u *««■ ftiA e*
h  ««» Ose l - j  s«'.«r> Ifee _pro*
f ><». K€.;..<e # Veu..® ^aiaai t^ .r tB ir.^ 1  »w .wd to
C O N T R O U E O  F IR E  C A N  S O M E T IM E S  B E  U S E F U L
jplkiilN0i3
M s€ m m  my to t o  S«- ^
Uie j>irr«̂ usJMe».& t l  Ite  cftargt's oi'a.av,.
PadiJtJ KrtrSatur-X* Oil! W Clay-
NJirse l*a®»-iai re^feBii* 
to t?  OJtft t l»  CU»ltKU
Yliieo sJbfd* l»..'-ftf4 t» tW 
Tw.rs«#? *1 S 3«> y w
<L® l,«ii.ij.«r 1? V.m #U%1 fit at ■’.tit
i>r iSiic* Sccctaaai >
I’Si.t'f Q barkt
»atd tt.atsrf* sauutoiiu ir.*? 
t»\«‘ iteo* t o  t'a«̂ e vi ttur 
t ! f  *b .iib  t« * ,e  w .; la?*, -a
t o  lar̂ xfi- f’i  tte« to*’# La#- 
U« Ai't'fe's'-s iS \ ha I f f  vt
liw pfxiprit? « sj.a.tl'rMS-to
hv llte linn t o
»  wtath rm fe*v«
t o  aata ^
j  j  j £■»«*> ivifats irt# ij «w a»
ms#« s to i i  l<r 6f’slK'?©4 The vaiats « |A*ff ©flh ane^t Voisa,̂  ̂ a*0l Jan Ii%sit
P ijfr t •  fv-em w. w i. ' * .......... - “  . ... ....... ..
t * |  to «e * tsi t o  thcSs,
Kelowna's Efforts 
Bother Penticton
|LtlM r«» € « M M a ii»  H k ta to  i
•  p.ia. r̂iifcf l« to »  'CtaasMsIi*®*' 
aa l£€ms WAmma O t 
M-. M e to f-,
»«>a* € t« li 
<Sli iU i * f w r l
P lu S T im » N -r* 1rf Paokwt.! Wim tnr Jffsffit «(fAt •» •  -lO fflstr . f ^
dtftct-ftr i t  l i f f t  €4 t o  tl»  ViUt-y Iw feyo’|6iit.li4alii-t»!, l ' i »  i i  ^
k«i C h w rto r Cdurmeti*. ta -|»ukto i.» , fet k*J(S, t o  ctuim tieri t ! t  t o
aa'aif tif the '^  addnw**! rny ia»d ftitl *1
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
ef fsismwrtuhg m  td W ftr p « w -
«Wti ** »iS^rt,*to 1
eowW he laxiMiiiiiBfed Ue j^_ Walls «JJ jfieaA «« 
t o  eMem’e t’t«aatwn«s a» le^ai- asai t o  La»,
«j to * 0¥-riU6f i»-*ae «b*f̂ usA Grn
‘Thia lelates to nam CmU&T _ _______ _____  -..-
« ea ia ,to  Itos j» t i*  eJ Mr C j j j * » t o  Fi«-.tii.w« t i j U m .  4.s.-tai» to to s *  A rakti
a ywiasf t*?* 3ike s» t o  t o  Cr«tiijf w  A&itf-eU s* |.# toav! *t«# ta** to i»  to kitai
«ltv  ifitts tiM  m  tot,is t4 » * t  • •
Skinning O f Baby Seals 
Protests By Local SPCA
■1 .̂»if IKfi5* 'a«  for*iitife e4 t t o l i i **rty i t  a«-«B toy-* i l ie r
l«!« sto fffert *,a>i a ■»*>- ^
riea f4 « o  rtr»a«t r t o i f t i  tod ttisVitryV #■»$«« i*ll# 1M! i f  to 3e * S 4* to»f
afiicb to  «w..M m  to rf»« at » »  a ta **.« t o  f*ra wa- ^  i#alt ,^bf T. I- Hmtbts.
to* m t o  wr. î ,g,ja a* j« ij» , TSbei*
XOT rO »  u r c  ** lee i t o
"it It net tof' a*ie®tiii)i& to t**as •H 'Wkii-® isjetohrf t  i ie  taelfi©aie, 
?«w to ja il It.'if 3ile i«  itadJiH* „  . .
ftWH tJ»e to«.»rt ffestfilfiil h * , ©i3l eM»«l«de
m  4jf tu tf ,  1M «  s» 3* te  w uttrtl * i i t ^ a i
etefii' iM iratk*  that ?tta fea^r,h*Jifto«t iftil tSfc»te. to to  to i l  
toed m w b  rfeiace. tosul, th iitJa i i t
f '• lie* e \e r, i Ire! rte r jr  W> 
!t»i* •  fhaare to 0© ittw . be b»»ja»y told »a et«?r«yitiie »» - ie ti  *4anM»nil M  i*  b id  h ĵ H#«M»iil A re»i
• W  jcidatwmt »)«•* bti« la t i e - w e  jr • u a iita  fiiuih »«e»Ut« r«a|il«d’ s pns-I'M p,ra.'-C#«*WTtl Ma.tto tbaace la<to iMi«f He must
tot wveMts*<3.iaea h> betoa&i »>to*urui. iud Sbe l»*5 tor Itr- .̂| ^ n,^f*aar « « ’fcifei*4 sbittof. ifeimteif, artietato t!«r ri«to,
4itd ,u MiuiUisi tmik ' e*itfc Ciiy *»#» touifi irfaieitHi .^ite and i  i«i3»iy m  *|»sj HHewme SewMMlirf il««0 » i« s t ««* d to  iwum;
- ..-' I iAiMimtvmi l«» rntmi. Wane it nt-M
A niotitsa h.v G eeif^ tcaraeu! |  p a , 4  p„a. ** Mr t m  «Su sh tM ,
fkiJsa'Mjf isl to ito  'iiealti iM't>e
Aflyoae aitita®* to *Ti\i*eH ii 
itA,Mi to a  m e  toe i<in‘>e toi*-. 
liter i t  lT«e P»i}i*mg4st labbS-' 
liHt» to O ttiii i
1T»ae ittei-riiwf «be M iieb 
a e e i» t  *4 the i5s«* d it-
ewitiwl siwtiaeia wted to t4»**to* 
ed eiii'efe* . •  »wti4i»fe aana- 
lii-!fuj«l fj«»  toe wfuse *i •
i'letn&wt jn iie
Kelowna Health Authorities 
Preparing For Open House
lle a h e r*  mere •!*»  told lA it 
reH iieb  i t  toe V a i\r in ly  eT
M jts*un  i«  itte ifft ie
lii'U t <is*«tto« when 6)keo l«  
*'•16 e#wt.e* it*S«iai*l iwui, u|*. 
i-et ettWiith «»d 3»bw*»d h«e#Ui* 
in f iiiid  Ito illr  A e iiiw a . 
hine* de»U» jitxMSirt w e betof 
diet® l»? toe wsnrJtat’i to 6e» 
seSup i  fee* »«d eiSeitlve ftoili
is«!:ed tJ.f r.tttluis i!i*i *i» i«*j. t )  jsipiitjef
r tiir  he Iti^ihrttrsJ aitl* I*. A I 'E*»! Gy«H
miiUfiri <i4 j  p in . f  j»  p ra . — W'48fe«**»
j«e i.{ the t »ft tti its
1,11. vrua ( kne'ix *u'l* Hte
to afwi ton i*'#y ihd toiti
i .»i
fvneTttmfis* <« Fat.afe tP*4 6# '|
',%rk)%m%etA l« i4*«toerb B,C. j 
I b f  H«ifth CiRtJr let QarraM|r?.*»» 44»i«I,i>i ©bab ’**3 he *® Daeitwet br**d t!»f i s s s i l ,
la-W *fn» le;i«.r Tbisfi.* e».lut»,i to
French Actors 
in City Tonight
l.ei Jr«M( Cwitrdirfu 
Lre-teto
i i v '  *« .i! h e »  t ij ir®  j»»y,l'r , .Rtt»5„,
C#\ f»«ii * to i  i»,P’ . i t  |■!#̂ t̂  Tea w»iJ l*e t.ri’vtsl to s.rRftsi AS.Jtiii to d  ©tori | i l t »  <4̂  
nl Shr ul’a 't ’iii’Kr t.*! Htiilb ..iiijritf iit Uw mM%. Ikft'rJf* tafead* *a> *»*’t
W e tk  *hiih  l a f a t t  & ia li4 i?  jj?' th e  H e |» » tc » » 4  K -*M -r»  A»s-f> a t * *  fnt4iu*i£ b a d  t a e i j
1**e tuiblst' 6» ilititrcl to fsi.l Kriu*fei t f to ib  The >rt to |'t*it«!(,«, -  f.aet«ai to
Ibe twaJtl,* t r n i i t  *o4 't»rw the theme fel Ih-t >«*f »• th ,.i ►» tt--f to ,r  by ^
^ ..... ............... . ii Vts^’̂T "‘-Uf * W 1.4rr»rmkOe W ftm h  *l>k, i t  tW  K # ^ & i
T h tit  t c  c t ^ i r r t  %a iSa:fc« t ^ i U f  « l  I
— * ‘ * '**' *-i-“ ■"•-■'*• • tad M'U <WUUto*;_|j|_
I T h e  rfe ifte li« i'p e ib ,tt» .f f r« i« p  l i  
te r.! to th e  t k r H  s U e im .  i^ » l a I i k 3f f» i l! ,f  111 K e ltm ito  i t  r » iH  c4
^ ti te-'»«fA l«i.r ictt»*» Canidi
Mei«l»'i"s a-*te *<34  ̂tb i t  u» y ije r fw  rata. 
r»«Ser to c4:«tayi a et.flivtrfei »«*►' s i \ 'A  m e«4heia re«iifli4#4 
r<if rd a d iv l itiaatoir- ier** a kaiteyt baf
iyrtnt rr«,«|»a.ay e*t.rie4, toto rs*
fitaswari m.«b afee« naW litf
.jijiiieis. to UisUtw 'Usjaaif
|s*e«i|. tolas > w f piwW ria, . - i I  I f  I  V f  | % l i l l U V l i l l  < I
‘■|l ii •  tiiati'iie »-e hai'e to ife-' ®  IRAII AMMAAGKlIfcMT |
(a iie ia tr  ) i 'j  to f r i  )<»ii feitj-* h iir t ary he iltiady to' The tei'meis ii**i jiiegtsafet, i  C l I H A y n l
rat'td  ih 4  te l mmae W ,a4r!!tir |«ler»3«r liMHar a-sth a Trw | w iate* ill rta lb  i»*4 a H **  *i* J • w l i V f i B i
ri'hefe y«Ri **a rwrie <*i#l liwfeeatl. TbW'adya'f jhittierr i» p'to.s’fd «* them toj
p««4_ to fi'ie »*».»r5)'. 'tij'.ifnA, rau» l*»f tnauftiy fki.4.*|ft»4iefI tl»e wftot t-a<i *4 ursi
"U thil II fcririiaf?', Ih.i i> si.et * . ‘.h tyttoy |ir|sctdl t ie i le i  iisk  i4 a*'rt-ti<*l toj
tb# «,!<r Rirahi » e  h i ie  a! rwiJatid SiSbl aitidr. laaid* ibe iBitr*-. tw rfrirsie. ,4 , # 1 a
ttiiiaw al la  da the jK *. tl-*rtife3?f G tiu - «J.afe*r to ttm je titu fe  ts d iita ia ! <S»*'t. to etm aatiCe Y * *
46*»|», a t  hive It H *a.it a i'lrat,> jt toferas! 'I»»£rf tyiiafeVir* t4 U!*«i# a«S *'<*'*ia w  ^  «.7 t iUe<»*« Ave,
aal lark to rthd a toy to t»i5; K»li»*ha lecwnatod 03 »ti»e» httie if #** fi«euU 4  ***■ i»w»» «*e v k i a t o ^
a»l3 ahd Ai e*'! t t t t  U»-r.k <t 1* **■ I'f }*.n T»»tda>, u»c Mafcy t*l Oir»« ?r *f»i I *'■̂*'•='‘‘1 hitat<l*»3 ra*
I' Held Saturday
C L lA A O in fl V / i r t l i n  diijU v Ih^nrs*?. a l t t « ‘h. t *>





s.Triikcr, tV-raiuf.JlK the »' %tmr  ROADS CiOOD
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Till- inriliral iiimrum m thr p , , ,  
• itii ( rnire -. ■” hr i-i« n tn;Fit tall today.
l l . r  imith ©a*
I'.latfiinn a to ie  
farm u h rn  hr *
tir wa» iiaw itou tto t' dsipfav. Shehido * m  m
fatllr a* they arte Ik ,n« htiit. *,v Krrd Ahwk. *ani-
|tiui an cunTortunity to »atfh;f,„,jjy MrU^ial Alta in
« r  -....  ^  ' ( itih rr (i>a«1» ate bate and In *ome of the ftoCil aittna to Tln*v fariDni ih rie  )m Jki
viMtiif It siaita.m man* lUn - ,,mliti<.i> |Canada scan  Ixfnir moMnu t<» I’lin iv J  The Cmod Nal«»ni JMgtnn-
■ i All Iwl one of la*i Jeunri Cirrk In U»f<. and Kdoana tojiKe for Y»»utli irml fmaU tora ” " 'U iin h  liai-e Ihr hu to i) of is'icii- '̂..la i ih.l1 Hi 1"ld,^,„^ o k ,„ ,g ,„
Flu Situation 
Remains Ouiet
Tfie Hu »i1ual(i>n m Krto»naj CA«*^a»la D a m i i m  
eem* to have irarbMl epidemic) j K M r r n  n R y U n
tota»r1wmi in <»ne nh»«»l onlv.) ^
In Theft Case
Ml !*-»6ti AirtI to IMKtraf
lh<!)i!a! *n Wrrufl Mauh •
Hr 1* »-,.ii'i,ird li* t..* »ife,
\ f  <.r lii.r iiili't Mr* Mary
l ‘i.',. n !(1 A.l*rlla, fir.il t)rs4)r* l
arH firtif ti.iiet
Hal t Fortrial V i iu e  *a» Ul 
ihaiRc «if arrariRrheni*
»
liiimaroUta Hi*h SityK-.l ie(«iil.i 
fd mote than V) >ti«lrnt» tb»enr 
Um iViori'iing Tbi* irjirrM-nUi
,CouKdi«o« are RradwaU# ofafiT* iihr xtuf-.h * ill to  tofdL j^j, ^,64 4,1 g^u,}
the Nilional Theatre Sttoml in| Mi *. tViker I* nirviicd bi|rfirt»y rsrriiric in Ihr immani- J,̂  jintnarulala
etl mill the iorraJ Whrn hr *at
i.rr
fWd
tarian, taUle>nake», Ihr niv Montreal.
injiarin* to ‘“ 'j!  Bu.u.lance. a dental* doj.tay h>
;*  e tr te f^  ««• efwrt^ 2? p ,  e^HHUttanl. *hd
ralibie rifir doihaiRtd hiltinK Canadian Aithriin-
him aUiir Itn* luail. uhs-umatisin SiK'icly and
Tao |ie*n>h at llir »>rne ih*. pliyiiothetaplil. i
tinitight him bv ta r  ti» a itore' fhoirr* <to health «illt be hung', 
ra d  of Keloana aheie they ihfouih<«d the bntidin* andj 
called an ainlmlamr ^,)| •  «hit*triR of pm-!
Tltf farm l» tot and on Ho>ce irctlon »iuln on different field*! 
ltd. id iHibtIc hrallh j
On the Corner •  a  a
The KeUnuta IICMI* detneh*!Ilotary Club. t» knoan aa qiiilci 
mrnl mud be one of the iiio*t a Joker. Ills! fellow inctntor»' 
rflleletit in Canada. The month* j tin tied the lalilea on him Tucs*. 
1\ iriKiit uiveit to city eounetrday The btidneioi tneellnit at, 
Monday diowed three aiiieleiltho Royal Anne was lnterru|itcd 
lost and four reenveretl. Six bl* while the chairman said: ' ‘Would 
eveleh were re|»oHcrt stolen. Ko Clearie please rc|iorl to the de.sk 
the iHilicc went out and found dor a (ihone cull. You are to call 
eight. loiwrator 007 in Munich. Ucr*
many!''
IMuns to i'l elite '.’,500 new Jobs
in the I'll eater Kelowna areai a Kelow na shoe store sales- 
within the next four years will |„m, vviio wishes to remain 
reieive w i d e  discussion al'nnonjnunig, wonders why mi* 
Thursday s general meellng of (ure, go wonderful In many
the Kelowna Chamber of Com 
nieree at fl i»,ni, at the CapiT 
Motor Hotel. Many top Cana* 
dlan Industrial and wrxid prod* 
nets officials, In town for Tnurs* 
day's Wissl tiiiHluct seminar, 
will attend the chamber meet* 
mg.
ways, did not design women 
with feet to fit their shoes,
The fourth annual sjiorts 
show, slated for Memorial 
Arena April H, 15 and Ifl, has 
been one of the major money, 
laisers tor the Kelowna Hoys' 
Club. Oeorge Phllllpsan, puhli
0 . D. FRAZIBR 
. .  . research expert
16 Top Officials 
Here Thursday
G. D, Frar.lor of the ojiera* 
Hons resenreh section of the 
tkilso Cascade Corporation In 
Boise, Idaho, will be one of 16 
top InduslriBllsls and wood 
products exi>erts In Kelowna this 
week,
Mr, Kru/.lcr, along with other 
Amevlcans and toil Canadian
School Plans 
Spring Concert
The Kelowna S e c o n d a r y  
'Sdwiol, Grades I and 9, will 
I present Its annual spring con* 
cert In the Kelowna Community 
Theatre March M at B p.m.
The concert will be a gala 
windup appearance of the juhtor 
band and orchcaDa groups for 
this year. Arrangements have 
been made to have a vtsittng 
band from the Cariboo Second­
ary School In Burnaby,
I*arry Lowes and Ruby Me* 
I^ean-Angus are In charge of the 
Kelowna group and K. Turner 
Is in charge of the Burnaby 
bond.
In addition to two bonds, an 
orchestra, choirs and string en­
sembles will be In attendance.
three Km*. iJavul in Vaniouvrr.iia'a High S<hiM(| at B pm. 
iirnry In Pinclirr Creek nmlj Five *l,ubnt». ftom scieiod* 
P4i€T Ns K*k)»BM: ituee daugls-laij’ aebtoja la itw rrty and dia- 
■ ■ *' ■ PincherItrii I, wilt comin-te fi>r the iishti
Ke:<,v»ns IK Ml* have tieen 
atVed to he e.w the toofcwol tow 
a man v* ariled m 1 omir, lion » ith
Othrr tebooU eontaited -a.il vv,n
attendance wa* normal or only, ,
♦Rgfrttr tswtew. KdkWrtM ^i?h«nf OenYow $x dcKfRirdters, Mr*. John Ovek m n n cii rn o  , *m  ini-eic 101 m  hrih _  ficj^iol which had 12 ab-i ......... 'ii
C col.. Mr,. Al(r,-1 l k . . l „ r  m!.r, r m , ; « l  H.i. . t t ,  ^  “ T i . u ' J ! \ I ' , '  . i t / S , | • '
P lnihcr C lick .n d  Mr*. A llnjl i - n -  lr« .l, in Vciik.ii, M .iih  J .  ,w „ „ „ | ic.-cl ,,l ,l„cn tce . l* ,L u , ,  ...rtium  com-
SIple In Vancouver; amt 2Jl Winner of Ttu' lone vaIU tje . hair ana a inwmirn com
itandthildren. given an alJcxperrec paid trip
weighing Hkl |iound». with
I’alltoareri were Nick Kroe* 
per, Burton Giesbiei ht, George 
Pauls, Frank Janven, Dan 
Wieni and John Born,
Day's F'uncral Service was In 
charge of arrangements.
to New York In July, with near 
ly II week al the Unlleil Nation*.
Tlie proleet 1* sfioniored 
jointly by the Independent Or­
der of Oddfellows <100F> ar^ 
the Rebckah Lodges.
A repifsentallve of the Ixiard 
of Iruslee* of fkiirsit IPiard 23 
said no retwrls of ahnorinal ab­
senteeism have been deported 
by any school in the district.
pleKlon. He may to  driving ■ 
1B6I convertible with a white 
top and black Ixittom, with •  
Manitoba licence 6D346,
Anyone with tnfon ration alxnit 
this man Is asked to contact the 
nearest RCMP office,
The iinmi.il iiu'etiiu! of ,1,., vom. . BIKI t il v- ii ui ii
Kelownii Cricket Club will be ^ 1̂?̂ ®!)!}*h.'iit lomuiii al H 11 m 10 i i i e >'>*ident a fcw >uu.i agi jiiiont iind privnie industry of*
Ul (1 I HUI of the V  all Grow* '*‘‘’’‘ ‘’''’'f '‘'ificilil.x Will iiMcnd a WOIkI ptixl*
than usual, A letlcr was written „cl.s seminar Thursday al Iho
Capri Motor Hotel.ers Mutual In.suram’u Co. s m ii i i,
Following ihe all-dilV" seftrlrtnf
to the president of the United
ctiifr •.iiemh.;rs'''‘aî ^̂^̂^̂  ̂ ‘‘Wjiiestlng' •« -  ftill-slw .........................
More fill imoiliei ■film at Hu- replica of a no.se cone from one most of the officials are ex* 
eounin cluti in 8 pm , IikIuv, '’f the space capsules the U,S pe^'ted to attend the Kelowna 
The line u  .Slammin' Uainniyllind I'td into orbit. Une.X|>ected
•f<nead and, Jack Meklaua, twoj b',. the pre.sldept. or one of his
Chiimhcr of Commorqe monthly 
general meellng, at which lime 
dlKCUssloiiH will lake place onot the U'-i The game is plaved^tides answered 'and the model 
over Ca'lloiiiM ■ Pebble Beiieh " a s  delivered to Osoroos where ihe |,,|n Indtistrinl developmeiu 
unii.'i Tile ii iinl dinner vMlI'IHvs’ Club memtors picked lUean play In providing Kelowna 
h ' seive i la im; al 6 11 m, I'P' jwlth 2,50(1 new Jobs during the
I'rrd  lleatlrv alio espeet* Hie nest four yen|s. Hevcral of Iho
lir,3 golf of Ihe vear will to  Tito 1WW Kelowna RegallB Is irt Industrial olflclals will servo
^ lay iH l Haliirda.v The maetlye ueaHy *^nolm«"tinfl**”Vua*^^ M P ^J*'^k
are neerled before ineinltors w il|3” t' ihe big sluivi'. He ariivixl inithe seminar hineheoii 'Hiwaker. 
to  able to tackle the course. Ibe ctt.v on buslitosg .Tue«da,vlWlth the emphasli (iif lndu»tr,v
I and raid he AMi< lualviiig lIvKhUa.all week tluvUkanagai) ltegiona.1
, Grargr Dueliarme, seerciary week reservalion^ tofoie |(cbv- lievelopmeni Cmmeil will meet 
\(oi many yeais at ihc Kelowna iiig, > iin Kelowna Wednesday
Auction Delayed 
By Boys' Club
Tito Kelowna Boys' Club gpon 
sored auction sale has been post* 
|K>ned for at least two months 
because donations were too slow 
In coming, George Phlllijison, 
publlelly director of th# club 
said today.
Tito club will schedule the 
auction In late April or early
Boys’ Club sixmHorcd sjKirts 
show scheduled April 14, 13 and 
10. , •
Mr, Phllllpson said ho was re 
celving an average of only two 
calls a week to pick up items 
for the auction and If it were 





socoikI iihices In u (Kister de­
sign cujnpettllon run. by the 
Chiinh nl EmiliiiHrs reiTiillliig 
ciimmlUce were won by Ro­
man Catholics. ,
A* •<
- V I& T O M A - F L O W E R - F B T IV A Ir - P R O M O T E D -
(C«wrl*r gkaWI
Four emlssgrle.s from Vic* 
ioi'ia vli'lled Kelowna Till'!'* 
(lay to pioinoti! their Spiliig 
FTdwct' Ecsiival, April 2 to 10.
Garth Grahnin presented Aid, 
Tliomiu Angus, iieting mayor, 
W illi a jilmpie (rom the Mayor 
ol Victoria and Jolui MuAithur
• nreiiontiKl a rnpjier |ila(|Ue 
from the reeve of Rfianich. 
rom the loft Mr. Graham,
George Bobbins, David Wat* 
Son. Aid, Angus and Mr, Mc­
Arthur, '
'■I 1 , 1
K dow na D a ily  C ourier
^  IbouBSOB B - C  N c w s p a p c ra  U r o t ie o ,
492 fX>>le AvoMie. KaefcMKna. B C
R  P  M a c U u a i ,  P u b b ib n
m sn M IillA f . IIA »€«  II. IMS w  P A B l 4
The Curse O f The Cliche 
Mustn't Spoil Health Week i
V> vh ta  ’»€ hdve heard -predtBUtMi
j*. rui'.'sTi L'-ifi Cw.'i’ in it the e ip te v
■Six.® £;«} bcvv'aiie h ss 4
V iU»r<e iii ix.'n'ue s^eif-etfafeai 
«r..vn : i-> v<k& fept’jtied w  o iu a  
i .  .1 . i 'M i  a n J o o d }  pu>s « ay
u>
it i> !t-X Ifii' K'arx'fl tTiil NaliUflal 
HvaU-'- r.an« )cart
a,-.- K  r :  Hvj'tn of C a n id l
in w4>-k.*pcijton <*iia ail ncaiih depart*
Eitmv.
li »  an aue.Tipi to  vpcM out ib de* 
Uil !be i*a)> i8 Vkhich healih raa) be 
coRVifr^ed.
Ouriui the lari 50 > e m , »« have 
Buade eacevKxis E a ih  m the
ceetfury there eiere tk ^aead h  ol €a»ei 
d l difktheiw  »*4 deaihi e*ef>»heif. 
Lari \ t4 f  tkef* eere  ool> 25 e**e* af 
dif^uhrrta is  the ^btcAe d  Caaada aad 
al! difjfeihirfia hcftpriidi we cJosed le t-  
e^er. u t  h o p e
SuDilarii. jvolio or1> eifh t o r tiiae 
\ e a n  afo  d*im fd S.500 \ictim i is a 
w s^e  yt i f .  A t a result c4 the ute of 
Salk ^aocise. lari >eif there tteie  ocly 
‘ 25 Citet in aii Canadia.
Tf,e^e ate u o  bol riiere
a if  fjiaRx isihfli 1 tti ttartUSJ
tee® liiat «irade>, a v-Si* 
te ira t n .jbd> , es*t hf u^taih rff^est*  
fd  H  !l«f w'.f d  se»  ertcviiie
\a„.wir.e> Ute WiViJ Heahti OffsS;r* 
auoin Nait ritat « e  coald ¥tpe ».'u! 
fieadek. a d a s ^ to u t  ma.Ud>, is  18 
eiecttht—but ted) U r»rf>hijd> u  io4d 
shout H
N iuosU  H eiiih Week it iii effort, 
• i th  the co -a p e i» ti^  e# the p re th  the
rasho. t ie  ife«Khri.. the t f t e a l t ,  »»J 
health dfpartfftCfiU ei lhi» coubu>. to  
leU »U peofle that fueiefitiOB »  better 
Ih ta  cure ii more than » cliche It w 
•fl eterttii truth, live %ahdit% d  *h*cH 
fHuri he fct«f*«?ed h i *11 jpeofJe l o  
ffU in itHidi health -oe muri I f f i i  
iMjfwhei tn1(=emf)S hfH»»3eJ|e *% 
I'loi* ei"..
The ta i l  d  Saiu-®*! Hf#Wi Week
ri to u k  for the co-o(Menuioe of aJl 
Cafiaduas ut u t  erton to relate the 
ttir tliB | f*vti rtsuiuflg from liw dii* 
co<er> ol p rc ieau te  racdicijaie to the
v h o k  public.
I  he H e a ltf l L e a g u e  o f C a a A d a  a a d
i'.i coiiabofai'Ofv in ibe ftelT of coto- 
mun.il) hcaiih appeal to all CaaadiaBS 
M aŝ e e*ery piosiibl* eiicrt this week, 
to h i'.e  die $i'or\ of the p e a t ae* dij* 
v0 .er-e> m ibe field of p reten tiie  medi- 
cLne loid to eieryhody.
it is Bof that * e  aeed, primarily, 
more hoepital beds, aor that u e  y tan i 
to pay more for charity a&d rehef, 
much c l sihkh  is made aecessary by 
usaece>sary skk»ess aad pc^ tpoaa l^  
tk a ih  We m>m m *4  to  is fo ra  %m~ 
m hf*  •» to iwi* to keep physi^'aH) a®d 
ssestalfy »tril t s 4  ae to t-  
We k»%» ew>* a rm ed  at the po«a 
• t e e  *«  may soeoetisaes tj-uesiw® e%«« 
0«f 4>aiidit> d  Hoi) Writ uhich. after 
ah, is sometimes symbolic. " T ^  yean 
of m aa,” says the B ibk, "shall be three 
score aad tea", l^ t  scieace tells us 
that man, if be cared f a  his health, 
mai li‘>e to be much older ta terms of 
years The Hc^y Book also tells us that 
‘ 1 ue pt.K*r a1«ia>i ye hate  usth you." 
but wftce nuuh of our »s a f  am
vauscd by unnecessary sickness and 
Iiki-t|xin,iWf d f sboukl « e  not u in *  
dcf v»hf'hc'f by nifans ef the appUca* 
tioa of the fn n o p le s  of p resm io e  
ine-dkiw * e  may be attacking p o itiry  
Hsetf.
Nsiioa*] Health Week is a s  attempt 
to  ask all orpniraticm s in Canada to
b f ^  preach the possiMiiy of a ftfit 
H eastn  and a  Larth tut
to ^ y ,  bcriwse u e  knoa aiwl bdiime 
that « e  ran  h a te  as much health and 
as kang life «s u t  de»erae
Hut » f  shoald not uork  for health 
iwiH duinnf Natiwsal Health W'eek. 
'Tins, meek is siw fl\ an Offwiun>iv to  
tell the C snadiin  prx^le ihri T»e shrnjld 
s rs f th  fee hejihh dutaftg the s'hf>*e
%fU.
l̂ y OtfUtf, 7 f
O H A W A  REPORT
His Judgment 
Deserves Respect
i v  r  ATUCX MIOMliMil
Bemli liaequarTla »Mkt mmm 
years as a  sdaaolteadbBr ka hi* 
MQve Ptsace Edarard Island. 
e ig ^  years as a iirefesaor «l 
pBBJUfid sese®« at uBivvisitsM 
ia Q ^bec. Mamtoba aad New 
Bruasvtca. and bow for a»*  
years bas bcea on ParUament 
Hlii •$ Coaservauv* U P for 
Qiaecas. P-RL SoBsehow he has 
also louad oioe to work on a  
pait-cioinpieted biography of 
lodrmer Coaservatne Prune Mra- 
Isurr Sir Rchert BardcA. aad to 
w m t the reeeattj-published hia> 
tGwy of the Coosenauve Party 
troiB ns bepaaiag s* LtH up to 
(Be end of the Dkfeabakee foe* 
teament in ISS3.
1 B ieauca ttu t d » e rs «  c a iw »  
to  f u r  a a  ladicatiQB a t  M r .  
M.acq-.,iame'$ n ie iu ectuai sta­
tu re  aad  hks p ractiea l o p e n -  
cace o f pcoucs. la  resuh. he ia 
ae ith er a  professor dre am  w f  as 
•A  ii-ued to s e r . aor a  p artisan  
s tth  «« iy  o a t  prejudieed e j * .
STEADY, PAUl-THEY'RF ONLY TOURISTS!
Tap O f Hammer Spells Out 
Indian Children's Future
Cleaning Up The Mess
t I i i, }.»XjU ( ifl
the ne« prtieeftnicnt ol tihiru ap*
pC;»lk to  be m . i t in f  f 'h M U  !o  v *» fy  
t-v ! the » » J  Ckx-Oi-vt'.ic r c k e m t
w?if,h are sa  oeitcvssfy to that couo* 
try But fee the m.liisfy leadeta an 
nV a greater ten d  ih ttf ucirth than 
that ptwed by iHca taking o ic r pemer 
»n (ihana will be in their williognei* 
to relmi^uoh tt
The hiriory of miliiary take-m en  ti 
a lamiiiaf one To unwrit a dictator, 
army officers »eire power wtih the m* 
leniion of quH'kK setting up a demo­
cratic system d  pncffim enf, Hut 
something always seems to hold up 
the fatter step—ihe time is not quU* 
fij-ht. n.iiionaf ses.ufitv demands a de* 
1,»\. ilitte ate new ptoHems to he »«t- 
tlcil -X,. It yocv The rf'uU  frequently
0 iImI t1>c imlit.ifi iCf'imc Imf-rn on, 
a nevs stronp man jp tv a rs  amonir iti 
nunibcfs, and tlic poictnmcntal slur* 
,ulc IS U'lHMtfd
In (ih.iii.i tlic prospects are a Iniln 
l>ciicr if>4» ilin, Jfic DCis gmernment 
• wliiili sq’nifu.mllv ss.is m .o fn i/a !  
tilmovt iiiiMicdi.itetv hv itiit.iin and the
1 Plied Stales .ipjsc.ifs to be making 
btoiPcsdikc prcp.ir.itions to  write a 
corfstiiiition ilut ‘ vunild make it iiii* 
possible for povscr to be concentrated 
In the bands of a yincic individuiil.'* 
Tbc coft»i»i»lion will later he lubm lt- 
led to n referendum and then hecomci 
the law of the land, ThU accomplKh* 
cd. electioni would be held and the 
miUtarv council would "gladly relin­
quish their powers."
That at anv rate is the program and 
the svorld svill watch hopirfully to see 
it Implemented. One good reaiott for
speed in the prvs»e^s Ucs m ilic ĉriss,#* 
ei.s«(K«itut. situation in which t*h»n* 
f.nJs Used, the  people ate only now 
bcjirnmni to  rcatif* that the crrauc 
and tughly ihdotdaaltstsc operationt d  
Mr. NU um ah had ltd  the country to 
the serge of rum. As the chairman of 
the interim ecHmed. General Ankrah, 
puts It; "We a rt scry <U»se to famme."
A set sous effort is being made, ufb 
der an cctsrsomw: committee, to co­
ordinate the counir>‘s economic d io tu  
—the first such attempt in years. The 
oflicial seven-year plan has been 
abruptly scrapped, having esisied only 
in name for the past two years. S<vm« 
of the public corporations — which 
have been loving large amounts d  
money with little prospect of improve* 
ment— will he returned to private own* 
er'h ip : and there is hope that G han i’i  
annual rate of economic growth, which 
W.1S pKsnncd at 5 5 per cent fivf the 
icvcn«vear program, will he raised 
from the 3.5 per cent to  which it hat 
slipped
But GhanaS huge foreign debts will 
he a coniinuinp burden on the coun­
try's tecovery, .inci the rising cost of 
fixid—prices of domesrtc w pptlei 
have increased by 50 per cent in the 
i.ist two sears— presents a further 
serious problem.
Mr. Nkfuwah left a sorry herliage 
which it will tax alt Ghana's resources 
of wealth, labor and Intelligence to 
overcome. Here is a situation in which 
the Commonwealth could play an im- 
prtant and rewarding part. The high 
hopes of Ghana toslay should not be 
allowed to grow dim under Insuper­
able handicaps or stultifying delay.
K I M ’ DELM J --irv.e r . i f d
€d t6r.w liitH'iW.eri i£*a#ias 
rw* %u*mr» Tl»ewr 
q u ira  flit  
iMMiia* «f
ler |lef4» wJ’tti «*
surf,
T ^ t #  are  iW  t i iX W m  d  lo* 
di*. *j4  itieir tmirn is. ti'i#
aSfiry *>f sMs irs i« w r is & *4  « *»
i-rw*! ji-outil#-*
t m  « s  d  «  teener
JVwfMXf* i» U b iitttS f l«etw ««*
t» 2 a iia jt4  as Hi >«►«■'! f a r e i
j» u n>*- *3tn'xiC liv*
4 .« ‘» cku..iM& uua u t*a  siftxw UMS
tens* * t * U  • ciBiiei**i U is  a *4  
u r t  Us.*t te '.m j f * m .
^ n i
|i . , t  lA uvtie la - r tv t r r  b e i tba 
fft uv* rial* d  K rfali. a
a n tw -r r a f - e * !  I»x l s*ti w*s4ef 
Uk» U*fws4 s«#i, tWrtHa* imaU 
I t x k i  ysto im » U rf  i i i r c r i
} k f  k t u e  u  t03 * « i y ,
w here  okl •tx.'r.fo ship rturki 
into t w k *  l l t f  fit'.to
tM̂ Orif's UHf* U farttwT sjp
Dm* rsxk t ie r .  •  w s a
d rills  iU  d sy . ilS ff*^d«l In thok* 
txif dust.
A r im  ftops lee ssiJtt teOi-ft 
iik «  sM * aw l ssiJi « **w
|sf«4af'fe to t i l  as titiauiA
I® f ®c *  qttarrses. sha 
dieat axsa-U-e TW 
e)^s dtiN't t w I « k 5*. Tfe* rv* 
la I •.ilk w w
uma f «  f«n aad 
Hui Sanlitj awiia. sIl̂  tfe* 
Atahuka M> « ia« . iw  »v*# ttto 
fuui, diwksa ar4 teui-tee d  a
t»fk*aici fsfctea;! vittsf# c i«
t m  la u ita w .
y u i*  l*e*» |Jirk*#*a d  w»a*' 
tm  t5jf,*Bs:s#. m it ^  my 
Wiry w rit boro, tfcaigt wsto tts* 
a rt h_»«k4 uvtr aj*j in *  
la„t,feas| to tec Ip ta t tf f  IkfKi •  
tett.
H rrt tiri Gtur* Nski 
t l  I I  I *  tr ie  i« ji to  * * a  ak*s fi» ii#  
|h *  fr.«a In r.art'a^*, rw a ftte rw n  
fiitetr.e t*» m . 5 r* r»  to  t t a r i i *  
tik# tssew 9 ^  m A mt*-n vm 
drvUs d  Ukt t«a.
Cbiktrte at* avssrjrwbrre ta la- 
d ia —t n  ft.i;-*iifr'i tup, w r f r f  K rr  
fwl, tr**t.nk In tte** rtwtr feat's 
d. r.j j»fd. io n q c ru tf  dgwfi tot 
vUUgr psttiwavi.
So one kr«ki«i f-‘if lur# h»iw 
m aar th.lkf.rrti are Iftr, In IMU 
tv try  Veit, lb's! n iu n i t r i  at* 
that the titn'.i!kitoo tocrraiti 
12,C«XI.OU9 kr.nuktly.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Over-Chewing 
Not Necessary
ia  a  »iaAiy Af*fi«r4 to ai* 
m m i m t n  im m r .A y  d  M t ,  !«»» 
fa*  » t»  e&cvites t*
fc iiw i ♦%«*•)? y « *r?  U v *  ra a
4UiS>«i» t*  UaiMMS to
c a i *  to r tjto ffl* Ito w  r a *  a a w e la
E4uc*ti«« M I a  I •  I a  r  kf C- 
C ^aAia asaewteftdi m  P a ia a m t# !  
r t -m ii i j f  skat l» S 4 « i
fte iM iiaa a r t  Ui le tm a ry  aftew^s.
A  a c e m fiif te t it^ s ., tec aaid. 
. - r c k f t p i  iteai m a £ y  m i^ m a  
» « «  m % tf  tea-i* sera stet m * 
tiitic cd a eiaiUisiMii a ad  ta tv tf
*'i*i
lit ii ito  tttceto to <t*4.
f i« t e t  arid tte* iM ia n
teevt’ia m c ii) is ta U to t U e ito d  tte* 
|is«|**lal.»ei« fr*w tli,.
tVf* a»t tn^* lUsttr*!** 
Mtr iht act <d to Ui India to­
day tteaa iitot* *tt* a dtcad* 
ae*.,
Tteouaaad* d  p s m tm u  
K a v * term  rila teUtterd  to an at- 
irmpt to t i i r  ttec incrraiint 
•w a rm  of ehikirett a t U a i l  the  
tu d im m u  of an rdueatiu>R.
i q i  AT i r s o r *  tv E fa t
STrom the rrio-ufitalru of Kaih- 
mir in the rn-rth to the J-jntlra 
t>r Kerala Slate in t.ht south. 
Chiklrtn tan be »rcn squatting 
ur4er a ahadt tree or in a lunny 
courtyard patirnlly llitenlnt to 
pDorlt paid ichoolmaitera whoi* 
*'rttabli»hmrnt'' ronatita of out 
portahl* bfackbnard 
Even this Is beyond the reach 
of the hundred* of thouisnda 
who lead a nomadic exirience In 
desert area* or In the vast 
alums of Indla'a huge elite*. 
Many of there t hiUlmi ate pul 
to work at an early age.
iT E A U  TO W V O & n
So wteft tec rcc«to^' *d i#m e4  
toc Uau%tis;ty of Walcrieo ote
‘-'ffei TciSe tfee fssrty m fie^  
ioi tapit*«i4 Kka* wtf* 
wiMa tee teiw ..^  I »  
w  to 4*to. k»  
Aeaervwi iwigierte 
*T%»« teeteavw d  ttet csBftene
C*M*SitM «4ertei*to to »& i- 
sisu«» » a r «  S>f a  p a i t r A  
ftsrlvtffiaAcc ai cftir* steaa tear 
n* iUiad ICS d  tmtbd$:'‘ M 
m i  Tisi* siifiiuatet to d i m  «»• 
t'ittscd  to poiiural te*t*«llM6* 
a t tJccaa® x a m  to ttee atervptor 
“'Cafei^ates ds®’s tkeS 
l^vi -er&misftli; 'Iteey d e f e a t  
Iteeia.”
£wi rttolw¥«d teto. ai'ipi-
RiWii wiiife iteto viiiaeteiatAJit w-uUr
Cto Wieu K* wtil w e
l« Altenrt*. !Cov* 
Ootano *ni C®-
iuKxtcA, ttK- i.*ru*5t
teave dstt.f'utty to *««*» .
MWSaiiS **
sritii to t o  view *4 Stee pre»*
*aii Rt-
mm'fJtM-f ht R A*iXf
lie  tec®,'tee*.
Bus 1 te w .e  !».ii $m sficAe as 
teiainkM K4 as a
faiitoate fjjteier. teuS wttii Stee 
eyt d  toe tetoVW'to*. 
stet iJiUMsd aiiaijsif*! d
Stee pv,sl:e>twa'; '"Tterie i# ft® 
a r f  ujtieel atwuS to* im t@ rm m n  
d  ttee Mscrral Paily store it 
finned tola trtjrc  «  I*®,’'* tea 
f.kM.
Eijiy panatytog tb t lib rr®  
I® Ai'iiup’t  atirry d  WastetofVate'* 
ihoanvea, t>e CtoWtouedr 
'Tw t»al « it t»i»t (wsytto-
aW.v, It teki filled S» » « le  tSuc 
darto*. Wi'tte l&t teew frwttera- 
K«ti »e*v i t f . adJRiidrtratfv* per- 
U-fifMir StJI fanrtiSA. tte* 
j .rrit* l U unlJctly
l a  rtin to ila t* •  m m g m m  d *
I  jiiiMiiraltolllll.
" l a  rise abueace o f d ra m a fie  
d k a a fe *  to ttee pcriorsoaaee evr 
pteasaadl of ttee O u aw a  
W e I jb f r a l  P a lly  d  i  afiada w ill 
M S regato tiw  Rata»att^-tea^eld 
lawitiHregKAal appeal wbwte 
o a c * coadc it  ttee i " 0isi poieaS 
pohQcai force m  ttee laiasi. T b e  
cteaikAge* aad  opportuniues fa e -  
tog ttee Cottstrv a liv e  Pait.v a ra  
tteerelorc g re a ie i iteaa tteey teava 
teacA)8 Bto«y yew s. ' 2
T IM E  r O l  N E W  T H IN K
Now w ita  SIX wtttes o f ttee aexr 
ftorUaeatat beteiai u». bow d o e*  
h r  ra le  ttee reco iuuruaed  P e a r-  
te e  C a tM c l*  How dors be v w w  
tike po b lK a l prtk.vpecU*
T he Cob s en  a live  P a rty , be  
b e iiev e*. i t  fo » g  dSrtwAk a  
b n e f period o f to te raa i tru ce , 
vteKte be would expect to  be  
MMlcd abiW tif 4  ^  Lttvereli 
wei* So aekert i  mm
keadtsr.
i^ j i to to e e t  baa lio t« *d  fk n m
la  te M M c  biitototas: t t  tea* « a t  
y e t bad  a  cb a a c t to  siicw w be- 
to e r a  .eaa be c re a m e . F o r as* 
iUMsee. H eato  M a « | - -a r m  see* 
a  weed tew radM'ai m * s g m  m  
e ie rto ra i iB *tto N c *y . ate* 
hrtw««e to to t
ton# to i>Mi tost.
I t  u  leveaVwA be » * .»  Sbrt 
Ik a a iii. .  w ito  c e w iy  to ie e  c m *  
oito p c p -la tjc e . r m  « a
eSeme* m tm t*  we*'**; a  It 
fTOto*®ito steal our t . . ^ y  * » -  
la j *  p ^ a - ia t ic *  is aw to taa tto lif 
d i*e *fia»c te i» *d  tte* la«%
e f a *  abitoEtoe teaiioa, atad w hy  
rivOwidB’t  bcrts cf i t  cu3 
to fc*«^ be *; ics Uie voieT
Polar Bears 
Face Threat
TROJASO. K iww ay *R*>Jler*S
liiimvtoto tew toat fK&ar bt«ra 
wsS ea'!ew«4 »  AJt-
1-t-ii.rto te»si.iaiA M
?te.« W ^ ' f f e n - i t s ,
iVfted a ^  C ati^ iaa
Miia.l»sts ptos to MVtosiyiai* 
ttee fw a a e m  'fter* « |
ite* N«we#'tote Pvit4.T IfiitiTia*, 
i«>i toct* tow * Rtojr
|n> fse'todie®'
The I'' a $ K aSready tea#
*,Sr¥if#d teutitlSkl. liU’l iliiKiwweA to
etorr Arcae is m  ra»
retsiv* tSsat itore »m»  are tee*
lm «d I® to  ofef atout • « «  
ateinsais Sett.
Oftlsvite says fevtot natural 
answistr 1*41 sto ** tew
as S.W aratr.sls t‘«i.s3toa riii- 
m $'jn  i»*i ttic fjf ure at about 
wfcilc A-.fiir&Rs 




1ft TEAltR AGO 
March 10S6
Gwg range plans for revamping the 
cllv park arc coniidcred by the City 
Council and the Park* toard, In consul­
tation with Norman Wood, noted Van­
couver landscaping authority and archi­
tect. Many change* In the road* and th# 
Oval are necessary because of the en­
croachment of the approache* to the new 
bridge.
20 YEARA AGO 
March IMI
The first 17 wartime home* are handed 
over to the local housing admlnUtrator, 
Hex I.upion, and are now available for 
occupancy by war veterani and their 
f8mllle*, U li hoped, to have Aigb^^ 
available each week. "It I* like a honey­
moon all over again," aald one war 
jride aa iho vlow^ her ntw nomog
» “m R i* A C IO  - - . - M ,
March IWI
Kelowna Senior B men win the In­
terior baikclball champlonihlp. beating 
Vo i non in a two-game, total ttolm •«!*•. 
Tho flrit gome wai W-M for tha northern 
loam, but Kclowno "Famoda P layers' 
l)cat Vernon M-17 here to taka the aerie* 
fll-M, Kelowna will now natal Roialand 
in the IkC, icini-finali.
10 TEARS AGO 
March 1030
Tlirtrrrt"ttmrt»t*t«rrtiMh*«toeai<w*Mto
rivwl hero Tuesday, and contains Mr. 
and Mr*, W. F. Dawson and children of 
Portland, Ore. They made the trip her* 
in two and a haU day*. Aftor ipeiKUng
three day* here with Ihelr relative*. Mr, 
and Mrs, J. B. Biirrier, the party travel­
led on to Kamloops.
BO YEARS AGO 
March 1018
President of the Agricultural and Hor­
ticultural Aiioclnllnn for the corning 
year li J, L. Pridham, who was eleoted 
at the director*' meeting, after the an­
nual meeting. Mr. C. C. Prow*e wo* 
choien vice-president. W. M. Eilwardi 
continue* as secretary. Liabilities in­
clude unpaid prises for exhibits for 1015 
amounting to 12,004.20,
00 YFARS AGO 
March 1000
"The Passing Throng per S.S, Aber- 
leenr Mf. Chute of the Chlrteie Ctiitoms 
Service, left for China He has been a 
year on leave and intends to return at
B y D R , JO S E P H  0 .  M O l.N E R
Dear Dr, Molner:
My dad sny* we must eat our 
cctcal dry in order to mix our 
saliva with It. We eaiPl drink 
with our meals until we are 
completely finished. When we 
have hamburger* we aren't al­
lowed to have mail*. He won! 
let ui dunk cookies in milk be­
cause of saliva.
Tie also says we must chew 
all food at a minimum of 30 
times, even spaghetti. Five of 
us are wondering If It I* true 
that we need to do this.—L.K.
1 can go along with your dad 
only to the extent that tf you 
were my kids, I'd discourage 
dunking cookies, partly because 
it’s messy. Likewise, some 
chewing Is good for you,
The trouble, I'm afraid is that 
he has gotten a couple of (acta 
to mind but has gone overboard 
to applying them. Yes, saliva la 
part of the digestive process. 
Yes chewing Is good for you. 
But enough of either Is enough.
Digestion begins in the mouth. 
Your salivary glands keen work­
ing all day long, keeping the 
mouth moist, but serving an­
other pumoso when you start 
to cat. 'These glands are so 
sensitive that even the smell or 
sight of food, aa well ss the
THE DAILY COURIER
n. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Surd-iy and holiday! at 402 
Doyle Avenue, Kalowna, B.C„ 
by Thomson B.C. Newspapers 
umited.
actual t*»te, activate them.
Two thing* h«r>l>cn The saliva 
starts btenking starches down 
(rstte sMgsf of <h« type «w txsdjf 
will absorb. Meantime the chew­
ing process breaks food up Into 
piece* small enough to be swal­
lowed esiily and thereafter fur­
ther dlootved by Juices to the 
ilomsch,
Meat especially needs chew- 
Ing to break up the fibres, Be­
sides, meat Is more slowly di­
gested anyway. But chewing 
every mouthful 30 ttmei regard­
less of whether U it soft or hard 
isn't logical.
Drinking milk with mests, or 
having milk on cereal as most 
of us do, doesn't stop the saliva 
glands from working, and doe* 
not prevent saliva from doing 
the Job It It tupirosed to do.
Now for the chewing. Many 
years ago a man named Horae* 
Fletcher (who died to 19101 pop­
ularized a fad of chewing food 
until It was of liquid consistency. 
It had (lullo a vogue at one time, 
but It wasn't scientifically 
sound. For one thing the stom­
ach Is designed to break up hits 
of food after they have been 
chewed to swallowing size. The 
stomach. Indeed, needs Its ex­
ercise, loo,
I'm not saying "don't chow.”  
The work of chewing Is good for 
your teeth, keeping them strong 
and clean. Certainly every 
mouthful doesn't have to bo 
washed down with liquid. Bo 
aenilblfi about It.
But why not ask dad to read
LETTERS TO EDITOR
G IR L 'S  D IL E M M A
Slr ;_  ...... ......
' Itow tuafly jyousg peopi* (leard 
Iho story recently of "Sandy," 
the unwed mother? It was dis­
turbing to be told by the girl 
that the reason for this dilemma 
was Just because the lUeitUmato 
father was in  "ardent follower" 
of a certain faith, Uierefor* 
would not practice birth control.
Vvho Is fooling who? Would his 
spiritual leaders (eel proud that 
tome of their followers do re­
member some things they are 
taught to avoid? But what of 
the sin of extra-marital rela­
tions? Surely anybody of aver­
age Intelligence, even without 
professing any religion, tf they 
stop to consider God at all, 
would know by their conscience 
that this was wrongl
Will our future generation 
consists mainly of moral weak­
lings who never learned self- 
control? Today's Improved con­
traceptives can be a boon In 
family planning, but should not 
•Ingle |)coplo he reminded that 
their best method of birth con- 
tiul Is obstinonce?
If porents today connol Instill 
self-dlsclpllno In their children, 
what hope for those children to 
train their offsiirlng—the ones 




I would greatly apprcclole the 
pubileati to.of the following Just
B s T H E  C A N A D IA N  r iE S U I  
M s rs k  l i .  I9 M  . . ,
W tiharn c l U rs rg e  was 
p fw S ajfn rri kf.tg d  T h y  
N r '.h e fU rd i IS l j t s r i  * r >  
t M * ) '~ ln  l * ! y - * t  a r c u l t  
c f rhe t»'»!il.cs1 rt-Trfj-j.Mirg 
» f!r r  NsixiJrcTn's f*U  B el­
gium , c*r,te an A u r im n  p»''r- 
* a t  influded under 
Dutch rule W ith ttee D .itrh  
In \lt1 u s l tts iiro j o f ihetr  
rc .u n tr), no amount o f gf>™l- 
w ill or p o l i t i c a l  re fo rm  
could reconole the B e lg isn i 
to the ir |>o‘ tUoo, and rev-o- 
lution l>rr>ke out IS y e a r*  
I.Mer. A fter »ome fighting, 
B ritish  m nlisU on Ind to th *  
rr ia b ll 'h m c n t o f the k ing­
dom  of Belgium  under Leo- 
|X)1(1 o f Raxe-Cohurg. u n c i*  
of the g irl who was to be­
com e Q (w « a ' V k to ri«<  - 
166ft—The last Com m on- 
w ealth  rs th a m e n t o f E n g -
U M  was d. IS -^ e d  
1634 — Nathan cl H»se- 
tZvijoe's The S a ? - t t  t * v .c r  
mat |*,fc{»ihcd. ar«i t. #t »;i| 
With.® 10 fls"n
r U s l  W m M  W ar  
n r iy  sear* ago ! r . is v - t n
ISIfe-Cerman aiiT:jc» at 
Verdun again aitacWe-l ! «  
Mf'Xt H om m e and F o r t  
Vaux; A d m ira l \fyn  T ir i it r ,  
G erm an  naval rom »r..vrder, 
revigncd In j r o ic i t  ag.vinvt 
the governm.ent’s lim id itv ;  
the Dutch liner Tuh,sr.ti* 
was t o r p e d o e d  o lf T he  
N elh erlan d -.
Aeeend W«r»d W a r  
T w e n ly -fiv *  years ago to- 
d a y - ln  IS l I - A l l l i x l  ship­
ping lo - ie i  for the w eek  
w ere 27 ih lps lo t.illing  140,- 
098 tons; B rix lo l underw ent 
Its  c t ih U i heavy * t r  f « id i  
B r lt i ih  units In Som aliland  
recaptured B e tb e ra .
i*#
...... to straighten out tha raoord*
Ihli^column! and perhaps tak e \ .
It to ynur family doctor to set '  *u vwm^nid
the end of his next five year term, hav- Authorized as Second Class If he doesn't ogreo that 30 chews 
f»tog boM iht4and4rontelhB*KLOiCO(i-vshloh-.(¥llaU.by4ha»Bost40lfloa*D*parli— on.*paghaUUarenLten80fl**ary*or. f?'? -
ment, Ottawa, and for payment helpful, and milk on ynur cereal .
of pOdiflBII In Cftfth ®n/l uflth vAiii* mnnlB wnn*l Mrfi« * lOil
the company will plant ond look ifter 
for him until his return.
In Passing
About the only ship ihut will come 
in if p u  til around and wait for it is 
hardship.
Member Audit Bureau of CIn  
eulation.
Mernbar of Tha Canadian 
Press.
The Canadian Press Is as- 
eluilvaly antlUed to th* us* (w 
republlcatlon of all newi dia- 
patches credited to tt or tha 
Associated Press or Reuters to
a d wit  your eals on’t p e­
vent you from having oil the 
BiUva you need for good diges­
tion.
BIBLE BRIEF
Human niilurc Is siicli lluil n pcison r.puliUcsUnn ol «i».
finds it easier to forgive an enemy letai dlsratches hereto ar* also 
after he has got even with him. r*sarvad.
"Bat that which ye have al- 
rcBdyi hold laat till I eome."
ilJli8iipB8IWiLi»i4 iP4iiii«lJiPi.MUl8iiiiii8i»4ti»»>S« J8JI)(8l8fteB«3iLMa»p 
news published therein. All Chrlsllans ought tSTTneeT
every day exiwcting Iho arrival 
of the Saviour. ''Surely 1 com* 
quickly."
18 head of valuabln 
horses all of which were In i>er- 
foot health. They were con­
demned, In spite of my protests, 
as a result of the Mallein test, 
which a few years loter was 
proved to be unreliable and 
never made further use of.
The whole disgraceful atfoir 
was taken advantage of as there 
was not one true case of Qlan-
dart«.ImluilMipupMuhix«udt4M^some cases ofmflfionza tliat has 
somewhat simllor symptoms, 
Yours truly,





An Interesting Centennial project is the rebuilding of th* 
old Jesuit mission of Ste, Marie by the Uuronlan HUtorlcat De­
velopment Council, It Is near Midland, Ontario. Nearby was the 
mission of St, l/nils where Fathers Rrebeof and Lalement were 
tortured to death by the Iroquois on March 18, 1849.
The Iroquois hod rciolverl to wipe out the Huron* and left 
their stamping grounds to New York on a hunting mission. 
Gradually they worked their way Info Huroriln, wiped out the 
village of St. Ignore, and then rushe*! on the mission at 81. I/)ul*.
They stripped the priests and mode them walk lietween a 
double row of IrtKpiols while they clubiMsd their nuked Ixxlios, 
Then they began a leisurely torture.
Fallicr Brcbcuf’H turn came at one o’clock In the after­
noon. Allh»nigh ho was neorly 60 years old, ho sOxid In silent 
prayer for three hours while the Iroquois Inflicted Ihclr worst 
tortures. The only time he siwko wos to try to cncourogo the 
other prisoners. Finally he died from o blow on Iho hood that 
was probobly unintentionally severe, because the Indians would 
have liked to have prolonged the torture. When ho <lled, the 
Indians loro out his heart, which they crxiked ond ate, while 
they dronk his hkxKl.
Father Lnlcrnent'i turn came at six o'clock. Ho was a much 
younger man than Brebcuf, but frail, Yet It took all night to kilt 
nim. When ho |iraye<i aloud the Indians iml Iml (oal.s In his 
mouth. They "baptized" him with br)illng water and then iKiUicd 
on hot pilch. They tore out his hair, then hhi cyc,H, and cut off 
a hand, All during the torture tlto Indians taunted Lolemcnl 
and the other prisoners pototlni out that th* priests had said that 
the path of suffering was the path to heaven. The Indians were 
doing I.nlemen • favor, they sold, by making sure that ho gut 
to heaven.
: .... ..WJCT. .lj!.'LJ';n'lL‘LdsJei;l(M^ IchVS J l u ; ) ,
women and children to ixists in their liomes, and m I them uii 
fire. The settlement went u|i in flumes to the iiccompanlmmit 
of thu shrieks of those who wore horning to death.
It wag too end ol th* Huioni, borne went west ond bucarno 
Wyandols, while otlicrs settled gt LorcU*, Quebec,
OTHER EVENTH ON MARCH |8t
1608 Charniilaln h'lt first sotilement on I'Kichct Iriund, St, 
Croix River, to#explor* coast,
1B:i8 Hnllwav Imwiiciratcd to tipciato beUsiun Haiiil .luliii, 
N,n,, and Hhodinc, '
1B48 Earl ol Catheurt ap|X)lntcd Qovornor-(,lenernr el
« iha*ai(Wiwi«sw>6̂^
le n f im d ia r iWW
lIKKI Sliatiicritia  l i tu f c  sallcil fni' Hoiilh A l rha t i  War  llci(l- 
ment was. iBlseU and equipped by U id  blrathcona 
from his personal limdi.
■ \
w * m M
FA V O M T E BRANDS 
at LO W ER  P R K ES
IRONING B 0A R D S i^«... 6.69 
CATSUP ___ 4 fe. 89 c
R ia 2 I& pAf 43c
RKI CHtX W i
•Gov'Twspiaa • aHAOA choke or Canada good
STEAK
Sirlotn, RRi and 
Boneless Round...............................fc
*GOVTINSPfCTED * CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD




CORN CHEX -  2,« 39c
WHEAT CHEX _____ 39c
BISCUITS 3.« 79c • govt inskcted • Canada cHoia or Canada good




beans I  m . i t t t
M A R M A U D E ^ . 
P U a  WATS
T ll t i f C I  C '̂ '*“**
l U f f C w  AtMAed. ftslii
TOWEL HOLDERS
7.«1.00 Y w S m S c
Kadmt, Regultr Grind .
You S<v* 70c.
Five Ro m s ,  All Purpose .
ft.
WAX REFILL
CwtfiW, 100II. roll 29c **Ro« 55c
ALCAN FOIL ___2 ,o. 59c






ICE CREAM  a ; .  
NIBLETS CORN 
M A R G A R IN E
BABY 
BEEF!
TRIMMED WASTE-FREE . . .  to
yw mm pm îm fm
m Qm% iMAfMifdl •  CwNile C M m  n r €m m M  G m i
RUMP ROAST_____ 99c
•  GtMlI l iW f M itd ia « a A iM t 1 1 ^ ^
SIDE BACON 99c
COTTAGE ROLLS H s F  99c
t s m  fV«di fiwrMMl — Wmaka





I I I  t k t U  Me*.
D A L V nr —  U Q U I©  — W  m  kHfc
You Savt 7c. 
Green Giant .
You Save 9c.
So Fresh, Mb. print
1 M e  d e t e r g e n t  2/79c
• Jm  fOF ^ 0  m m  — tf on pmk v
.  1 , 0  DETERGENTS- 79c
( |  « »  0 7 1  j u Q p  _ ... _ ^ 2 .8 B
4 ^ 0  j l  OTEDAR — ZOO.%|.A*LONlo r O T C  d u s t  MOP .5 .8 8
ENO Fruit Salts 8 OK. btl. 96c
HUNTS — STEWED OR WHOLE
TOMATOES r :
TEAirr
CHOCOLATE BUDS ...49c 15 Of.
LIGHT BULBS » r . v .  4 r« 99c
DOG FOOD iL
SUPER.VALU
•mm A ( I  M Pekoe cnt







SUPER VALU — CHOICE QUALITY
D C  k  C  î̂ ***̂ *̂






CORNED BEtF .......2 for 79c
CELLULOSE — ECON. 4 PACK







Navel .  .
COMPILED BY
Madame BENOIT
Canida’a Foremost Authority 
on Cooking —
6,056 Recipes, Menus 
Suggestions and Useful Tips
Buy n Section 
each week 




■,l ( IM IN
99‘
« » * * * “ “'






PENSELL — Sm., Med., Lgt. Rnbher
G LO VES___ 59c
FROZEN FOODS
Beef, Turkey, Pork, Cklcken, Steak and 
Chicken ~  YORK — •  ot.
MEAT PIES 4/89c
YORK FROZEN ~  24 oi.
FRUIT PIES - 2/99c
No.1
Hot House .  .
iBeno**






lbs. BEANS 21b.Poly Bag
RUPERT -  RAINBOW
U.S. No. 1 
Fresh . .  .  lb..
TROUT 10 nt. pkg....
U.S. No. 1 
Head .  . hds.
Prices EHoctive Thurs., FrI., Sat., 
March 17th, 18th, 19th
We Reierve the Right to Limit QuantlHea,
A .






» l  9 m  H O U A ^ D
ippif'«
* # •
S / o o t ^ \
ijpM9w>yi iM itti l a c i i i a ^
Miss Bardahl First Entry 
For British Columbia Cup
lipiit watili .«  % M a m v v  to cto«A «■«'« d
>»■ M iv-f ikMWtorU Mni» Mur tr if t
mem c^i«. t to s
It m*m* m Aswsm-m *» toto to* fomr
to^!> et e»xi •moii to* 'K«txwiJi iiae*
Itcjr L c« f> ^  t w c » ^  to t  «««  M
IS fuam «i toe- ItML. Sesstor Brc»«ter
crstofi* • « *  »j««i *e toe ii«» tr»£-
c«£we$. IW  htMi* Si«a to«t VaAw^tcr ax*
mm toe |«&**4tsni> * ,;*»  to »** t»sjf
i»*i %«ui,toa ts<sm toe w w  <id toe K iii,
F*w« Itatt* it *M U  Mj  BiteeitW t *s4  aom-M l i t o i  
Vaj..',.. .e r/i*»  t t t e  ita»e »'4.i*a t  j e t u . *  »J* te-.Uto| to«ii
Tto SHI, sa.*. »»sided
tir» to »*4 -lwS;.fif.4, i,S ■ti'.j'!'! S&3 4 » 38(J4 WtSF
St to-i a ‘.t H.ae^ex. to«« ise
a U » *t . '4s to*t v<,ii,>jia t"»jne eitw i M L«>«» w  Lc»» As,tek-» 
k«f» tiut.i S t Las-  tjEAiKisi
.t.,4k .£ i&t ' . i f j  Bnt4t f_t*K J  t*'*e tsy^ixpet
«f i»4t 4 a leans i-M ‘tos- fa»t >t«r st,e t-ta ».a-testr. kag”̂
Si itot Ar-gt^cs l a : t  K««t Ctxae «
kx®-*r Ttoateae «r. *-. ■ ■• &̂ 't . t*to«r &s« to a«tf*
«A-’ aa »gt«er..5*t f «*i Isi* fireseiEt c»»&ri»
i i  ttM La* ABgeks -iriL::**  ̂ .'%t i**,". aT#3 ci.-a t4i s>*E «■*
i-ai*?* f lito e r  S i )  toe '- -u  i. '* '. a> iv.-.- LA 4» i« #  ;i 
kd  ■■«
Ni> ^ ‘.. :r,. ca» S‘ Luv - 1.: 2̂  ■ A5,gi;it» 4b ti<e
toe* va I 44C .t tt.t'!,'*® k f  '£dr i'- a V aa-v-itJ sj&ji B».iU- 
&a?« »<« g'--ag ta-* to t i it  tf X
4* Iwt h**« to* «**• ■Im to* fato **■**• •» «4|*< »#»*» to* 
m t*  •*#*««« toMin e# * * * « • » * «  «r*«|MMr4to* JMtol*
to to* iie*«»«*toto tois»«we iwtoiWg mmA A*a 
««** to* im i l««> ftom  «#«' toM !* • ****!•#■• toito
wito** Itor i to  •* t e w  f t a t t i i  Iitmc » i#Ii to Im* m  to- 
totototo tot Mu««**- to totol eitoftol 'MWWi to« «Mt
totol t f t  mK*e «toi i *  M  *4«hf'«' to to r CU i' idto ttoet^to*
«ii to Tmnmu ̂ m aUkt* f«ty«4 totvto Mmn Ftolry to %*m 
Oitosas n«y «to «ito iatoi «m  ttf tM i to to* ««ito 
toto Mto ftm ii « «  toM «MCto* »«*totoi to to* vtotoi 
fnWMifcto tto* u  sM.atotof tofci toto tU y smI feettol *1* 
tonir ftotoe **i Jtokto* fa*t fmr<to»itoe«* tote itotoM i* 
to i i  s  e t e t t  toirto*' to  t'tt'M .
t l a r  itefctosili §♦ •**»«» w 4»*w totoi«d *» » « M  « 4 * » - 
Itoto «'tol to  r to t i t o a  i« r  tM ito to rf  tteii*'-
h t m  to  I to  fr»to«MMto vw tto  to » i« f  towwtotNtoa y« t« iM to  
d i f  to atoto tiMMPitoto... t t o  <* totoMI to  9 toefUtef
•toto to ttotototef f tto to r  to t d w 'l fiM tour toMtof m  te
’ <k»t Wi-t-aa I t o  ut4»Tirfiti.>ft 4 9 f ie  "  ‘ Is t to
EiiF.-t I s *  ite-i jtKU i: it »■''* .*S!u; i ta ia e
it* gE*'«‘ î^̂  ̂ 9 fa-tl ;4ae«’4 ■* .tiJtaftf tto  ;i-U*C5*-.5tit.tAEC’9f 
1 .aitti ! ■StiSli.e I'd *;i4i l>iii{'9 't»* "JvatiiJ a»Jj» - tilt'll*
itiiHt'f’ aSiii-FAS 'titi* a*’’!* iisiiAfê fc ’cto iSjaiE'
flirtit-i- ilY iS:tsi‘ 4 aliS'il iiSll #sai.:«sWnil!i-J itttt-tf-t j- gh-W
ttw'ii afitf iSit ¥vJii to
Mfci-e J  v t  j-ii.';- }> tiSJ-‘* ii. ia*^«»e'ea
Rt It 9t.-t t  Is'iitrs i...J>,%iir *e<rif! W 't*S* ay- Itw Hk*'9
tTdtS -Iff* e e t t  K.LiIr S I gltiS eXtS .tfl auii\fg  "S«
Set* M e n  It! 9 kiia i t . «  jitH ni .M-f ab ALtfJt.»tE«.9i
*.1 k .•«iiS ' .1 aits' « *  9«Etfi1 I t iM * * J g  I *♦ ekf'-I *»»* i* iliW k
fl*Urkt(#3 $*ui ee.k
<r’ii  « ,  r.e .•kl'a-i; *t*>S J* "tto *Wkt|
itttKfr-i.f t H .t >t >I * > , 94ir <;iv4-i®g to* *T»m«
«9> 1J-*. i !  } u u * t  ' I ' t e - d  *♦*(» .'9liJl «>♦ *eU_
f U r t - fc *  Vf u . jks  1.9*9 t o t *  ttJ-oe iw  * # 9 » e i l ia J S to "
»«iffl ___
n ! Clay-Ciiuvalo Bout Losing 
Support O f Advertisers, Yets
I makmm'*
C w  *to« tor
jh #  i to l f  teki 
la k e  O b u ag to  to* «
mvty.
Tto toctofteiM n  Uto 
f9nieiu9 tokto
.M If koswto M Ito  <tee*a
Deatctt «iHt tto  dns*jr li  
* Seattle* K «  M-&toc», a to  to»; 
mm ttm II-S. m w o *! cto raiwto-̂
s iw  sto tet'i mre* yew«..
B^sas4 CA4'BgBito9 Cl#. 
iffliaBiiewed to' tto  CmSASr
•to l CeiMuttott itoi i to  Kel- 
Beat Eaxsog 4*asictot3»to. 
9i M 9ttr*n sat»t «f Ito weirjd'Si 
tod»efte®if*. I
Mm BardiM u t o  &r$t‘ 
nax-«ftpMd todsE^teat to toŝ j 
wry. m i  t o  to rd  w t o  f»n«d| 
S u to til  tsM ci ikiBlisstoite. Bael 
wm ers4£smMy ^ to to tod  ts; 
ffito* to f toiito Ib:
iiesi.̂  bat t o i  *99 tetoyto  •: 
year bec9.*e e! 9 rtom ge ef; 
fnlkTO.
Lats >«9J. I d i i  B9id«to t o
C Jp M 4 iE flir iM A  
, tote toMi toMte
BOW LING SCORES
TORONTO iCP -Tfce he*rf~
ht.'yaotyam betoee* €»»•
C i> a»i GtsMSge Ctoiv9te
'I t  m  i&e vvige vif bemDauii 9 
^Ixw&s £v*;*v,s
PiWE«i»eis T'«*Mi»y faukd tto 
bckwt. KSiedJea tose lAneiitey,
U.tx-'T* Si i i  a j*.-*drckea oe- 
! m*M it to t  fiGed k  f9i* btto 
tria l 9t » ctoffliiiiaik>
Ittop tfit.,
; TWr« wiU b* c<a Eeiaork ri-dio
'ter'A*i?4tt of tt*  lijas sa tse 
'1's.itol 5 i s l e t ,  a t ang-AAiiy 
f^mmed. beciute 41 psrasipertiwf
, jEr: cia'et' Veal im ptait ei R- 
TSa B r i l l * *  BrvMter*itiE4
.Cwj. i-.'.o a!'.».kSired it u  e9t»- 
' te:.£$ I t-5 tt-kiii* t o  fifto 
i,t« li* tie  fcijjv Sbrd takliii*
M ,e«»fck. K* sk«s*d-«4rr*il 
ifk k ij* a  pod. mriRwiy 9 Jffiaa 
A>..k. « te *rjf
■ .vrgî r'
x'9 **» %9i mmet
-̂S'f-.likr Beaifftg At*
' IMV b«s f w t S
uAi 4K • e.*w*.n «u.sp„ â
. 1W> la Ite riARSifa^j-.-ui TV tak* «f tif’i.iftt *»* toiiA a»4!
‘oAksi u!-4if.9t;* ia&«S i#  to tt*  laae e a t  ♦’toA A«
‘Mass &:»A t o  . Iictor d  tfoe i ta m  m si«t If.Safe * t«*l 
' «tXttAl.tT>'i#AUt. 9 teiRe ikitfitor j 9i «!*9 c£«dd irM wie 
|di-A#i«d ciaf Iserkua* <i ' attti fm te t taatei t r s »  fIM 1»
I meats. f r« a  le m a iit ' !?<«*»« ; tf.
1 w.fe*tj.«i to na> '* m tt* City l«*e*A* r*a# a  IBam
I itotud Stauft jikr a  Vki Kam ' la a a j , iKiertt bst dia,fi bwatd M 
* iani I m e l i  tRieea PA li«  ̂tovkiis'iiie. Ry . TbA ttoy 9-iR 
.I*!*, ipMe ftAU-ii 911* tow a  Tsmmi» A»*
ji4i-|94» to M1> TuesA*) ;g*’to Stowb* Rit «*•
i to e  *v,*i!y ♦.!« JeR t like* kere 9tto> to |*f% 9 W*k*
*kto¥-9to>. a  Ne» TtorA *ito
t o  rkiSrttd-rwiBi i^eiw »• fe* 1 Ctot-ikK »*f4«4 tosi^ b f 9 » §
19S, tiuP.lwM *1̂  biiii CteyA t o * ' ift»*M4Sie *ta4 t* « to  a  t m  «#
itikifr** f«y tf tw  k « i to « e  fcgtoit, diew 9n ^ ’i*wR& a  * f A t j a a *
I99W d»tini to Sii’.W  RA‘itiW.*i*!t' istft fa'*wa towtea totwia 4a*vy»-s«ito M ato  i*sift e a iw r m xme 
s# jkuri*** a  **iiti «!f toit j 9«ietet Ail# imt iaitBi, sAiSk » is  jfceat** tie  mui-im w t SMeefc* eii
itt4 .«-.<«* tittiiU r*4j* fewsi C!iiA»i«te to iyam m  t{*«»»iA
iHte'.to to I ¥i«A iiaeAtotoUwt m*\ Ti«** r» » e  CtoMf BtJ’tJr-r id;
f  Art Kilt* HA!-!«a t o l s i d  e t - 'p i a j#  4iitoi «■»*«* R }<*»» tul'Pestrisia 1*9 RtolA, » to  WAi*: 
erA-H-e • - . « - $ « MfeH* ,Oii4j**isii W* m y  ••s*t to e  t o  Afl-ito BwA*'
itokf €,*4^*^ tato fer-H » A»y < *i*y ibH* «k CUay’ ‘' t o  *Jfeee# 9 tkiea# rp* mdorf
' i d t o i l  e m g to  'Jl«" H  t>e
v * t IR. «f!lt A tidrlki B* i t  »e| 
99̂ *44*11 19 i«4.tk* to Aiito* to t
l i t o t t o  ttoiMWfto*,
4 9 t « A f  e to M  «>ite 
mmm t o  fti-R' Ali*ii*r to m  
wRl .Pi0«99 to t t o  to tt eAt> 
«klt|F. It# imm ktsee
j ^ 9ieMi« Afid it eat etiw rtoi 
i»f:i tw  t o  r« s* to e f ' t o
't to d to .
t o  aasosA.. matmi. I aa
w  'toftey  At t o  
Bmt At t o  d
Nais.tol EMuliStoA Atette 
MarvA M
triSI b* l IN te s  m p b  
varid wcordL beld t>y
UJR i ,  »  m pii-
N fW Ito  R i i t i l l  lOBII
IfetoGAU SI. It. A tf
THIRU M to  BAIJMUiL te r to l  srttaAid AAd ©«tto
Tbe Mitt BATfflaM t o  to id  rAwr Ato, w  14 y«Art, Ai'tesi^ 
»as deiii»e«i by Rob teBI ed t o  liSAi *te ia 1*®; to b* 
£d t o  w ed -a iM » * S eA to ie to i'|to  b**t bydroptefie sinver m 
f;ime^mxgsm,Ted i ’m et. f t o  t o i i i .
Yo'iai Joitet ba t mad* terf L«tt ycAr At Saa Dkfo. b t  
jBs?'vai>A«» af«n  frcai t o  »««*: c-iaja***i| 9 britoirt f»ai tea- 
«#;.■«.. Iasi feat beea^aeiit-’ is j Mu* BardaM t o  ter'OOi 
aysa.*.»al'y dfiigsuad- breakMi t o  laf, brat **a*“
s'».i«ss s to t  9S.U .aika M itt, sî nerd lei'w dt c« t o  aay  
BA-ictateS to go a to  t o  tia w sia  »Tii#i6Sig s# bs* to rd  r«®* 
Tbe aea G iet* Or'ajs».,|ae£-iiiiv« e‘liaiEf«toiis*b#t
Euc'iie s£> tbaa ar.y d  feer pre*. Bnlitb Cduiafcta Cxsp,
. aiij b t ie  a Msdieffinj, c®ly uaiuBiied bj'droflaBA 
: • I race ia CaBAtti... Aid be rwA
Sr̂ e it pcaered Iky a V-12  ̂Q y ^  * 2s.j-4.pjie oval. cr»urt« oa 
Rv’iUi Royce-MrriiB €sEg'«. to 'L a b e  Obaaaga*. Q^aiMyrni
: .s,aa'* fioaerplaat feted »  ;m als *ta.rt o© July 1#. aitb  t o  
I Mii>:.S»iiito **3. F-dl Mfettasg i fifiil QA .&s*64aj, Jaly IT. 
|figii.t»3'' |Aa*«et diiiriftg ite* ®***| "'Tbit A'iS be tbe lEktl tise®* 
! i «  War I ta ra w  ei«si of t o  BC. €*©•
A«A A ttod  ttraigb! eai»t**l Matirstow ***as* speed u^ifBEial jear.” tayt cs# cfcair*
t t k  Asd A dw d sUAsgat 4,2W r p re . m aure-j»  p-epet- ja ia  R ^ p r CottJ* cl K.*kprm.
ROGER COTTEE
eaeM
i*®eed A At pesMsd !*to acoobJc -.# »Ki *«i l» oe»-''r«£«d$ k f  sp ed  ai UxM t p m .  m i  
b*£A.'m dt m t  « i*y. Mtawm mutw^ is* laatc* Mits Barda&l ixat tp*sl e© t o  ttrasifetAAAy
Habs Out To Halt Leafs' 
Surge Towards First Place
acd we vapect Ato-t iA9.§@9
'p*c#i* fer t o  I'Ace..'*
Rf GABf liiC 4R 1«T  
r  AAAdiAA Fee** laaff WtAha
Tb« KaQDKai Hx%»j Irntfat'a 
t*te-«*aa» Atoaar deteMwmem
Afc m m t  A amam s i  m^amt 
Baerf* |'^**9 d  i im tm  »terA
A(ete«tit %B» t o  i r «  All-
«39Ad at sr.id**iAkTA. sid- 
f«ri^ A b r^ tm  d s « to  a
M 'T®i*
MIRIOUN' lA M R  
T i tasobv M I\U > 
«t**ie*'t ltt|A *<*|te
Jum e !<- :t.S
Mns * Itlab AM«ie 
N tt*
• ttteb T to te
Jfofte
He* * IlMlb Triple 
But N‘»t*
T rim  lUtb Ni*tl* 
OM l>-trb N» ?
Tram IlUb T r tto  
Bay
fV«n»e»*t llifb Att taa t
Joyce Hnirll




i Tram to A to t*
!)•>* . I<
•  *,tkki4c* ......... II
59l ‘Gew Ckawr* . 41





« .  Tessy J*»lr
M*m% m ib  flte«te 
F itd  EaidtU
t l t » t « ‘a Itlgb THyte 
Emma Sma.llilii»'




T ra n  Rtib Trlyte 
{toatattii
Familiar Face O f Chuck Hay 
Heads To Coast For Scotch Cup
Sif‘rtj9»a*t feert ka»*’« rnjiky.iCbiid l » r  ta t o  te%ir®-iiit4cmM 
CYiUkt Hay, St ta tb  3® toiktereaiK ie*! rurlaif *&*»5fiaBafe 
Aii-rtib Cap t o t  y»*r itoi-j* 91 Va»water'* ILtoWiis*
H*y. * f».ri«f^' ff«sm psmli.lFwiimt M artb ?t-|.i-
Aiil m ’Jeiefit b tetiaai t «  t o |  cfeirfb .̂a»ij-yif»t i t*  Seeiutii 
1"' ~  ' " |r » a  » t o  Cap teat year
Globe Trotter 
Boss Dies At 63
a$d ?! Att-ti* far 4 i .
tofigd̂ # McMihon
CembiM Fortes
MIAMI. Fte *AFJ -  Jktoey 
L»#d*A. t o  worbi't AUkteimt 
pe:bey. wmxim*d Tbksdty b t  
arcepsad a }Jt> m  bead uasBc* 
for t o  Franik llrMAboa Saatte*.
Tbe UtAbt fs&M clmib into; 
.fir>t ffeA» A itb m m *  t « l^  t o m ; 
a »  lia lj. teleai I
*hd MstkWtd t o  H.*Abi 
: tir4l, C'Wi'*** A£%!,M
:iw r*  m »  i'e'ikit AbfAi «f t o  
|Cati»dw©s.
I Bctt>y iiiiJA, A’t»9 -|.ff a  reecffd
'ilw ,H4«Kt gaaii. 18 is ^Keasia* dw» 
■iiijg t o  Aeebito. wRi. Ik  '«wt. t s |  
huD'eai<9 bit pmsiit k t o  'A"^ M t| 
w t .t» .fl*ia.btoilBi5f AlseSbreJ
1 ilu i. Alta b*t f i  to lad* '
2 t o  'I? fi««
«f tysto t o  iwcwd «d ••:?
■ijiKsEil* -«i 9 t-eawa tel I* IM ldil 
tk-y iferkif M to*, t o  to raerl 
M aBUt*! S3,ii- 3
111* W 'tot wto taapped a*: 
*^.te*9 t to t k  «8!dhi 
to f r  t-d AM im t  R e tto  
day mgbt., b«v« bad a bad ma*;
Afamtl t o  !l**k*. ‘isasAf*; 
■a# «i3.y « *  »S39 atoi I to  tM ui' 
1? eame* m  far.
I to  game *111 tssropAeia D*> 
C«®to Hisu'i Rtctoid AiiJ iifeliKai'i sgaiisirtoti* t tv ta  * fame 
^  * •  C’Wfaitoa* to i ib t  a fte iW to  u #  m A tob  to y  have 
• ^ ^ * ^  * ^ * *  .]iBj»biaf tw«r fames Aiiii a btoe |f:>icb€4 up «i3.y «se »m  aad case
^  AB«JM « e |« ^  w p i^ jiy ^ y  Hsebtid tisHeffd ito  i®*;ue IT&ey rtiam  tom* Tbaraday 
m em n  ^  M astoal't t>J virtsry<:»iitte to y  elatb Aitb B o tto  m
M a rtb  S '.ye *.< !j(«s!fek«d g»m.e
Urfeifiii bat* rr1a.rmc«l
STOP At t o
SifB ef t o
H%rrv BtlkR!
rv% cn  ncLATB 
. .  a u ra  *ttb Almter
AAd I* IM.. He bat tvtr* <»mkl t o  weetoni wlkfi ARta B(Afttey||^{> ^ t f e  
I f i r t e l  to t o  G ttC '* SiA.t-af«4#y a f - w  T w i * m  auffered a b » e * kv ‘ 
liermem t^ lm g  *e*‘»r. ato  w g t ^ w  »tamsl I t o t o
a£?TA m  »̂*«**̂
i : o
M50
1 i$<Mi M t o  T«Kifii9nr«.l ef Cbam* 
pMAs At I to m te  tAfterf iMt 
;y*ar.
i TW Ate. to  Sô Ub-b cbAAfte* 
lb # . Hay delraiad Ate« Tor* 
CHICAGO 'AP» — AtrabamliAtoA ©F HamUto tis t  ctemly 
SatkCftkia. €3. OA%er of H a r* J« ib t fatal at Bdasbwftb. Tor
Acuso to l# b t Atira Um Cana* 
direst m m  t o  Lrafi In Torteiio.
Tb* other gamra Kav«
Botloo Bruin* plkyl&g N r« York 
Rantrra in New York and Do-
TA
3M
ffh. i., . —  . - ...........
iSA km  G ktolfo '.k ii. died u» Wriii ranee U t o  fkoUkh titip Aho'lroil at Chicago.
Mrif-t-fSal HoipUl Turiday tool t>aU Dagg to the Atre w> Tb# Canadsmi will attempt to 
Idi (light i t o  S<oUh Cut* At Catgary isro^ball t o  Letfa' tel* ebamidonk
 ̂ SAteritein. t o  dmamlc Idtk^yrars ago. Tba fust! Aent into ship run of aevtn wins and two 
*M im priario  Wto fc«jjvJ t o 'a a  exUt rod befor* Dag# a-oo tlea in t o t r  teat iO fame*.
I welcome mat out for him and t t  ] Howtvtr. t o  Canadkai wto-
jglJ.bia Gbbetroitera throughout t o ]  Hay. a term tf Perthibir# rug- teaa la tb tlr teat four atarta
Hockey t**ga« and have r*. 
called Hobby L titrr from Her. 
they Hcara of t o  Amerkan 
Leagut.
l*>ner baa fdtyed llS tam es 
w er three y e a r  a wlili t o
Wemra'a Rlfb Ayeraff Imorld. died of a heart ailment, jby football star, will have iha-A fatoi ^ to  leaf*, havt man*
By T tit: CANADIAN r m m
Amerirtn leagse
Sprlnffiek) .1 Qiulei-
Victoria tWHL' 3 Ualtimore 4 
Western leagiie 
San Francuco I Vannuiver 1 
WeaUin latematloDAl 
Rosiland 3 Siokanc S 
iSjiokam' li'.i<G ivslof-scvcii 
aemt-flnal 31'
Onlarte henlor 
OabviUe .1 Gucli*b 1 -.
1 Guelph will* iKit • of * icvcn 
leml'flnal 4-3< BOHT.ADIIOME
Ontario Junior A Men** High Wngle
Tdfwfto 4 Feierbofougb 3 ibbm bteradeo .................
sToronto lead* best-of-seven Men’* High Triple

















ITS; Saperttem was admitted 
j the hospital Friday.
IMi The roly-fioly. flve-footer par* 
layed hi* lrirk-»lyv>ting. clown
tng basketball team into sport* 
greatest entertainment unit arsd 
displayed It in all corntri of the 
ibe.•W
aaaa«aA»««
stein in the Vatican a t well 
behind the Iron Curtain. He 
shepherded hi* Negro court 
magicians through #7 countries, 
logging 5.000,000 mile* by plane, 
and won the U S, slate depart* 
menP* praise and grAllttrat hi 




• Munttciil lead* twnt-of-seven 
quarter • (tiial 2*0. two garnet 
tlixlt
KHcheiu r 4 Niagara Fall* 3 
iKllcheruT leadi bettnil icveii 
quarter*flnal 3*li 
St. Catharines 2 Oshawa 7 
lOshawa lends best-of-seven 
quarter-fliinl .1-2»
Saskatehewan Junior 
Brandon 2 VVeyburn 5 
I Brandon lead* beat-of*ieven 
acmbfinnl 2-1 >
Sonthem New Brunswick 
SIrnnnds 2 Fnderlcton 11 
t FrwIiMictun wins iH'stHif-flve 
quArlerdlnul 3d i
hlanltobad.akehrail Inter 
Kenoni 2 Kim Klim 10 
iFlIn Kloii wilts iH'hl-ofdive 
aeries 3d>
The door wa» open to Sapr*
I a t
to same rmk as test year with 
John Bryden at tblrd, Allan 
Glen at second and David 
Kowit playing lead. The Scots 
will meet t o  top curlers of 
Canada, t o  U.S., France, Nor* 
way, Sweden and SwiUertend In 
the IntemalkmA! aetits sponsor* 
ed by Tba Scotch Whisky Asao* 
elation.
With two yeara of tsperlence
Tram High Stnila
Vints Music . . ............... ..1318
Team High Trlpla 
Vlnl* Music , ,— 3825
Men's High Aearait 
Mils Koga . .. 248
'•300" Club
Shiro Tamakl .......301,300
Slim Mnrsden . --------  339
Team Standlnga
Vints Music ..... ................  88
Royal Anne  ......................84
Pnlnce Meat Mkt. . 83‘i
PARKF.it’H FUTURE
TORONTO (CPI -  Jackie 
ParktT may not know until May 
whellicr he'll be able to play 
footlmll this sensoii for Toronto 




SPOKANE fAP) -  Spokane 
Jets exploded for five goals In 
the sccoiul period to defeat 
Rossland 8-3 In a Wcilcrn Inter* 
national Hockey League playoff 
game here Tuesday night.
The win before 2,809 fans gave 
Spokane a 3*1 lead In the best* 
of'seven scmUtlnal series,
The Jets can take the seriei 
with a win here Thursday night, 
Felix l4»vaUee and Gordon 
Turllk each scorecl twice for 
S(Kiknne with Charley Gocxlwln, 
Bud Hodman, Jim Moro and 
Vince Collins adding the others.
Billy Martin, Alec Held and 
Ed Wyatt scored for the War* 
rinr.s.
In w'orld championship competi* 
tion, Hay will tw a top contend* 
er. He gained the semi-final* 
test y ta r . tofinf to CAHAdA’a 
Terry Braunstein, 8-4. The Can­
adian rink then tost 9-8 to Bud 
Somerville of the U.S. In the 
ItoaL
aged only one win and tw-o tits 
In five games In Toronto and 
have lost four out of six In Mon* 
Ueal.
GAMBLES ON GAMBLE
Punch I m 1 a c h, coach and 
manager of the Maple Leafs will 
use Bruce Gamble In goal. Gam­
ble has earned four shutouta to 
seven games 
Bruins. HU NHL record Is 18
GRANT LEAVES SHOW BIZ
ORLANDO, Fla, <AP)-Mln 
nesota TVlns holdout pllcher 
Jim (Mudcati Grant, flew Into 




FORT UUDERDALE, Fla, 
(AP»-'-What can Sandy Koufax 
ami Don DhimIbIo of l/is An­
geles Dodgois and Jim Mnloncy 
of Cincinnati Red.* do if con­
tract negotlntlon* remain at 
tiu'lr current in\|in«sc
Oull.
They can go to work In nn* 
»othop*dnduatry»*.or»lhfy.-..fia«..iro* 
tire but they cannot get anotlier 
Job In orgnnli-ed bnsclmll nr any 
partle.s M Its various rules and 
agreemcnis.
They and such other holdouts 
as Juan Marlchal of San Ki.ui* 
Cisco Giants are Imuiul to the 
clubs they played for last year 
bv haM'iirtll conirnci. which con* 
tains the much-silscusseil and 
hightly controversial reserve 
clause 
TliTTf
each idayer becomes tiie prui>- 
oi;ty of t o  tooni ha sign.s .with 
imtll that t e a m  relinquishes 
rights to him. aithcr by Hading
him nr giving him hli release.
If the team docs not wish to 
let the player go, the player 
imisl sign with that dub In or­
der to play organized baseball.
The reserve clause Is'one of 
Wisconsin's key exhibits In the 
trial now going on In Milwaukee 
with the state trying to prove 
biieba I hvlol a teB*inti*irust«sta u 
utes.
CLAIMS MONOPOLY ,
The state contends that the re­
serve clause U one of the ln<
Mniments by which baseball has 
the "innnoix)llilio abllUy . • < Vo 
control Uio game,"
In other simrts, the player's 
contract differs In this key as* 
lied. Pro footlwU for oxniniilo 
has a contract with an option 
teHtriJmlwrtitet*Tiimspri®tTnrtmRhljrlil»l3rMalon»3rw iM ^
continue playing for hU urcsenl 
chib he can "olay out hli op 
lion In the second year of hi 
contract by not signing another 
pact. He then becomes a free 
agent and can sign wlih any 
club he wishoH. even one In the 
same Icngui, Hint can't lie done 
In baseball
So when general '..manager 
Huzzle DavnsI of the Dodgers 
sain he will not gut In tnudi 
with Koufax and Drysdnle and 
tells manager Walter Alston to 
plan on toying without Uiem 
then Koufax end Drysdnle face 
Uie pro.s|KCt of not playing base 
bull In the United htates this 
season unless they give In.
And when Maloney says t o  
Rods have told him to have " 
nice summer In Fresno" It's
A (dayer signs, ho sigps for one 
year with ah option for anoUicr 
year’s renewal, '
If a player does not Wfini to
lip In the same situation as the 
other two pitching stars if cOn* 
dilatory moves are not made 
by one side or the other
Men...
It's time to think 
about that new Suit 
for Easter
Melkle's have the largest stock 
of Quality Suits in t o  Interior 
to choose from — a style for 
every figure •— Slims, Stouts, 
Tails, Shorts, Regulars.
New Spring shades of Antique 
Jade, Lustara, shadow line 
•tripes, greys, blues, etc. The 
finest all wool worsteds, worst­
ed flannels and garneiene to 
choose from. Every suit cxperG 
ly tailored to Insure a perfect 
fit and give lasting snUBfactlon,
Suite lor Men md Young Men 
Bbea 38 to 48.
69.50, 75.00, 89.95 
to 115.00
Suite tor Teem ind 
Young Men
See the now "Teen Man" In t o  
Callfornte Cut — some with 
vesta. 81ms 35 to 43. Priced at
59.95 to 75.00
i(-]rog«nirAni«ifig*ni — 
we suggest ■ 
*’Made*to«Mcasure'* SuU
Fit guaranteed, "'Progress 
Brand'' the finest. Priced at




fun tar ftwmr* tr«* lS« 
•r*i»i*>*UM> C*W»lM Ik* 
*•«**<*•■ •»•• 
f«« tml l•U•* "» 
m l Os*(■••s «• Dvaci,
Fta,tnteg t o  
te'taas 'Bear BaJisty 
SuetoteHtl to
Cawiifte» , ,
B Aligmmd  aod
B Semisf Siervw*
Br Baake Samre 




BAFETT SEIVICE LTD. 
m tsM A ve. D te lt lK ^
nve Take t o  Drab
Out of Aceldcmi*
i t  CollUiOA Hepairs 
B Auto Glass 
if  Complete Auto Refuitshing 
with Infra-Red Bake Oven
ADANAC
AUTO BODY SERVICE
tS t Lewrreee Ate.
Dial t t l - t o l
105.00 to 200.00
i ' , ■ ' '
Goo* At. AAoikl© Ltd.
In Downtown Kelowna,
Serving Kelowna and District Families for 8T Years
H ow  m uch  
sh o u ld  yo u  ea rn  
on an  o rd in a ry  
s a v in g s  a c c o u n t?
4^% Is what we offer. Compounded soml-annualty and appllad from the dato 
of your first deposit. That's a Birnight tavlngs account that you can add to or 
withdraw at any time. And we offer the same rate on chequing accounts. . .  
with no charge for cheques, and no "service" chargei. What'i more, you 
can receive valuable free gifts with both of these accounts. And remember 
-  that's what we offer on an ordinary, uncomplicated savings account, or a 
chequing account Our special savings plans offer considerably more.
6Vy% If our top Inferast rate, paid on Guaranteed Investment Certificates left 
on deposit for 6 to 10 yieri. Out maybe you cen't leave your oesh on deposit 
that long. Well, you can still earn 6% on a Certificate maturing In one year. 
And that's guaranteed.
Wo offer other types of savings plans, too. iPlus sound advice on which plan 
Is best for, you. So why not enjoy a higher return on the money you savof
We’re open longer hours In every branch for your convenlenca.
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
1567 I'lindosy, Kvlimnn — Plume 762*2121
7
V
^Voica Of Russia Now Muted In Ghana
ACCRA APi — Rb*- * » • » •  N it r  tt »  » R F«b ** »»aB6-ll trum poftt te
It* % W6C* k»d vote* ia G to u  qvark'y «nSer«d the (yepulMOC of Qi*a« Ain*w». ^  
ba;' t»«® k>»enKt to •  duacrat* aimost l.fiM Sovms advuer*.
O iij* i« .a u c '» i« i ! i * r .  : Tbry  li'tir* t o t k d  tiirM ig b
Af*s;v toa ufM* liber* » »  o a  aai«rt ai nfhbiacam a»d “**“•  «»•
o v f c - r t t e * b I  •  a  t  b*wtMi a m  liyia-;t>cMiq> p a y ^  tm
__________ Iw n  »» id i ttwr
««t« rccumad im Iwu c< tihe ua- 
{M  ̂i*llUBCSi 
M̂ n̂j  fcnuiidhtn fli BuMii# 1%’
fS ^  t m f . HPlldl bt} iiT.llf*
tuoor arouad a^Accra « reeu . Ruaaiaa auiU,
c a n  buth la Ruuua. ^PoiisA apar:s tbirU aad
StodBMi 
dQpAltOWKl
iB Aecra’aB uikkam  desMPaed lor aiiatrj 
;Climai ar* a  fuHjp laroaider at. 
aUrfiiaBMdi axL T tew  oaebiM a 
haiia rlfliwwi cabias bcaiad bf 
the aafUHt Heat is the Hast The mioistnr of aducatioB la
aeedad la sticky tn facal fausily
fill Mt
BAB.T rO TU CR. MAR. IR ItW P40R f
poitad RumAgo **pcgco corpg**
A BMIog SB IMBMwioî
Thba. «kid t cvMa Vogtoro dti^
kHMli pniaod oa onpcct ond




BATON BOUCIS. La. (APW  
Aaaia LaaBbert a maidi fiM  
a  suit far IU.T44 tian-as^'s 
afaiast her etaiAeyer eiaiming 
that, arhile she a a s  pohshiag a 
ufale, a  maase h e ^  tell  ̂








OX. 29c Sauerkraut IS o i. 2 for 29c
IJWiyYi
5 lor $1tS or. tio * 3 i-79c Alpha Getti IS OA.«4^
libhfs
14 ox.
- ... 2 f-49c
U A CARROTSreas ...... 2for 37c
CATSUP











49c■ ■■ i t  •. f  W W
Scotties Hanky Pack ^pko^Sc












r o l l s
S U N K IS T  N A V E LS







U.S. Bulk .  •
.  .  lb.
Y ........ E N G L I S H  D I N N E R W A R E
Im* ^ iHtf




.  ̂t ,|kt li ,11
Redeem the Coupoiu 
From Your Booklet 
ind Collect ThU 
Beautflol Dtonenriit
NATIONAL CHEESE WEEK!
K lU fT  CIACIQPI B A W ^
CHEESE
Cracker Barrel “  “■
S^m M  O lfw
1pkl-




M id. Spociel Offer. 
lOoLpkg. .  .  .





KBAm — Sjpaciai Oltot
Instant Coffee







■ l̂oamMO. ___ W ftnfo v' MUImMI
Detergent 21*1




OLD-FASHIONED BROWN OVEN*BAKF,D STEW 
t  the. (hMMltMl Mtw meet | |  |«p̂  topoet
1 MatRa *# eP|̂ Mt MM m .. . _ . jk-M-M,
t |  m o . tkyoM * • • • •  • ro w
H enp floor 1 thipo, WmoaoteiiAlro ueet
Roll m tol mh»a In btfodod fkmr »ad »§«*ooUi|e. Uroim th« m tit wHI over high h«il 
In • heivjf kfUlt. Bprlnklt wttJi remotntng eeeioofd flour and lm » n  again. Add »at*T. 
thvme. tauf* and pr»s»rr<l vagelaWra. 11 pam l and fubfd farml* and
onion. Cover and baha In US degreea V. for 2>| bmite A»Jd morr water If nerettary.
CROSS RIB
R O A S T
Canada Good 





Bume — Fully Cooked
Picnics...........H». 79c
Boma SklnlcM
' *’• 53cI 0 taaawaaaaaaa
Bunii Sliced Sido
Bacon fh'l......
Buma — 4 Vprletleg Sliced
Moats pkg...3 for 89cWieners ,b,
Corned Beef Brisket Wrap̂.... Ib. 79c
y-v'iY-
iJaSs I ' '  )
E m
e M S YmKm m tw E Westfair
Affiliate
Shopf Cepil WE RFJERVE THE RIOIIT TO LIMIT QUANTITIFil South Pimdoay
MILT MAX. M. GRSN BEAN AND RICE SAIAD
IH
INclMd m l  *!*«'*** 
usd nc«
TtmaA IM s sa M  k w ' per. m l  ddti
quite •  kit o( liquid so OnmM.% bod. i*w er 
be drsiaed or served wab a;sim m er about 
skuud im aa. Serve oa tettucejm ta cbickm aad nee 
leaves. Makes •  senwM». ! tm der.
Apiiroxu&atebr » c  tor * serB.; .  tineeiouitba
***̂ ''***A- ^btal AiaeeeiBiiaiBly
ceiasies: • » .  Cbtowea per aaf«- Jar t i e r  •
lEMON RICE HUFF > -
UA







S e^pt mraalMd riea 
rup sborteslsf
t —■*****̂11 liiirt toectalo 
I4 c«p .'V<rr*4 
1 clove garbe. nuaced 
I  «} to IH  Jb.* fr>iEg 
duckce. rut 'ta lervug  
pMcce
I  evpa water 
1 uM*fi»ioa sa^
pie t̂tMufit  y tf  
t  eggs, aeparated 
Ik  c m  sugar
Ml cup t'W ilir 
t  c«ipa ewva coahad lica 




gradually aad beat uatUi wbitas 
staad ia peak*. Ibid ia fiBbig. 
Q ua terauiddr.
Serve ia dkeibet dim ea, 
spnaUed edtb coomut klakef 
g twoabud* cep aerviafs.
.Ajjpwtowibir aib Ant I  asnifr 
Up* per anvanf. t b |J r  
liXL CblHiae pM
H tra»{iKMi rfeiJ 
Browa n re  ^  2 t*b4e$p«m$ of 
Ibe abcdnea^ag over s&odeiate 
beat. tXixr£4 ireiiue&U) so u 
ad l bfowa evenly.
Peel KWRSVo and rut into small 
flec-es. Add 1® sfee teroeoed rive 
tege-tber aatb &mm,s a»d gar* 
br. Coci 5 tesger. »ui-
rseg coELi’-isu:-
S a g l a a d
f€*pi •» mm D«yb*r. goat- 
aeef)ier fer tbc lacai soccer 
leaim, v^owed a t tbe begawaag 
of tbe aeasoa aot %a bt&
h*ii th* t^gp ^
gaioe. After I t  coaiecuove
wms. lo$ locks arc so k»g 
tikat tiub officials bad ximu 
wives pve b m  a sbarapoo aad 
set aed md^x k m  a  katreet 
to keep tbe-fu toj.v.
cep «< tbe 
CH^ WMil 
treeucady. Fail u  rice: ced^ 
dtfbtly.
deal egg wbstes uatd staff but
SA VE 3 0 %
on Gfiddcn Paint
D  r  D  r-UNT sr o T
D  V  D  i i f i  m b  m.




PINK AND PRETTY RICE PARFAIT
4 (Ups sweetecied reeked n ra
H ptat wbipped rt€*m 
i-I arc-pB of red foas 
i t  ’.rarpoUQ ai::AC>3 r;«ivr.r.g 




rreacB. if desired To sweeV
m  tbe r*ce, add 2 saMespiocks 
a  »-gar to i te  sa tr r  is etorii 
life is roti-cd- Cboii. Jf»st be­
fore servaag. wfcp tie  cream. 
ti ,d ifl food cvuor. nasoroag- 
aod re-mauung 2 taolespooas 
of sugar. Tbean fe«d HBto tbe
m «. FIS aentiBi Aiabes wttb 
aiicraata layer* ctf rtre  aad
str-awberries. '^Erserve a 
I'.I a* berry fee tbe top ©f 
eavb sersiEg * Top witb wbijv 
ped cream aod tbe reserved 
toemes.
RICE SAIMON lO/tf
I |^pe«pe4 ra« fsbdi letoma
1 teaypooa |iqs»j3d ■««*#
2 rtioked rice 
2 teaspoEdks cbeipad pusky 
i  teasfNKw k.BB» }t#e
1 teas'iaKA sail 
fi«sA ^  cayewe
»* ir*f>icisa reJcff- aaE
2 taiksidMs ta lar
or i&arfaruM!
I  tig s , bealaa% cî  buibb-fd bm4 cfwte
aaltnoa i t a  anal
pterts, '.Spriakli «idi iiqtdt 
smnke. CMbbtt* all a tb r r ' lt»
wffibase t f e ^ ^ s t a  i w .  soup f  tesf-pi^
Ktu, water, t a t e r  or ,Baiga».p»*«*^ ^ * 1 2 ?**^
iB e/aad beef, t o  w ^ i  Cover «»
w.tb a bd «  heavy duty fail dwes defr«a» ^
arid hake »  a S »  degree ©veaj rw«btet„ fbrve *ilb •  taanse
.tor 21 mioylri le t te r  Saute.
*«> Mi’C*
Spread Jj^c ift a tbaitow ja s  per tervisg Total calories 
ard !..a*t ta tod degree owe. l€ »  Caluries per arrvusg 21S
Add Rice Dishes To Your Menus 
They're Inexpensive And Tasty
Add a l»igbt ibaiige w y«>i*r.u4iS taste just as good as wfceo 
aweaus w-itb lice tius sprsag was to st i-eefaied Eire can 
Eite »  orlifiaus c w ita e d  wita Uxo t*  f?W « with W  otber 
SBf#t. ■leieta.&ie-s siC# fesja.*. fa*ds tbat fieeie a ^  will 
I**!iliry a»3 f.r*»:! It we «  «®e trf:af*t» tw  fi«B SA **i««tbs. TSie 
t a  lew l«d» it.*t la s  be re- toiio«.«i aie erf 
fr.gera'cd Lr au-<-t a wets «*a. s oew tested renpei wt 
a a d -if  covered d-fiEg lia t »-u*gest you try <«-i m  y«ur 
ti»*  ao that the grams wtE woi.feasily, th ey  are aatfittw i, »  
dry t a  «  caa be reheated asdJ ej^cdsive aad easy to prepare
BEEF AND RICE CASSEROLE
t rep  uawdied rsce sErriag otttsioaaily w u l gtd*-
1 package 'IH  om * 
dehydratod oaioB aoup
Rlil
2 cape totoag water 
1 tabiespoew buiur or
liiargaiase
2 tups tb'.^’P^d ccs-Aed 
tftef te S la a  U2 o n  »
cafified beef
RICE AND CABBAGE SOUP
.3 cu{»i cfoariely ibredded 
cabbage
3 laUetpboea butter or 
m.argiriat
I  cupi th,ic4eo broth*
H cup wKecked nee 
Cook cabUge la healed but
b ta a f  paaL Add n e t. Cover, 
S*mff.er about IS ttuautei. or 
uatU rtra U tewfer. Add cat> 
bage aad simmer S mlaute*
k»ger. Makes f  oa* cvp serv* 
tags,
•Otickea bowiHea cute* dli* 
lelved in hot water rr.ay tw us-
Iff v t  m if|ar»i* , sliittag fre*,i ed. At-frotimately Jto for 4 raa#̂ , 
queettv until goktrn brown.-cup lervmgi. SHc per i-erving ; 
alwut IS rr.inutei ToUl calotiri €S9. Calotiei
BiVfii chuken broth to theifer serving 104,
GREEN AND GOLD RELISH
l ‘» tupa tewkid rice 
I cup drained crushed
pineapple
1 tup rhredded rawr carrots
1 cup diced celery 
t |  cup lugar
2 teaiiw«ns grated 
lemon riml
2 tableipooai kmoo N«« 
Combine Infreditnis and ml* 
well Cover and thill about 3 
hcnira. Ui* ta  meat accompa.nP 
ment or lalad Make* • *erv
€ teat;ioafi:s lertvoa }-alce
S ttbIripoKiai t a le r ,  a^ lird
it  tessfaboa {Btfetka
3 tabie-tfuoons ehi^^ptd 
pif"tlry
Combir»e all Htfttdieali aat 
ml* W't3 . hervei I-
PILAF OF SEAFOOD
1 medtum<*it(d tat,m i,
tlw^t>*d
2 tabiet|»m a sh ta ta la^
2 fu'ps cooked rice
2 cupt (Mb. cam tomatoes
3 stalks celery, diced 
H t«a,fpooo salt
V« tea spoon paprika 
i t  bay leaf, crumbled 
t« cup grated cheese 
1 cup rooked shrimp or 
ciabmeat
Cook onion In shortening until jmg, Approalmatelv 40e lor A ^
M-tving*. Sc per serving. Total'
calories: 
mg. 7$.
fOO. Caiofjes je r setv«
1 gyp pancake ml*
1 cup milk 
1 Jar Mtt-oj t sesame aeeds
1 («>und cleaned ahrimp 
F it for frying
] cup I ice, unw ked
2 cupa water
H cup any sauce 
t« teaspoon salt 
Make a batter of pancake 
ml*, milk and *etame seed. Dip
Uimatoe*, celery, salt, paprika, 
bay leaf, and cheese In aaucw* 
{van Heat until cheese ia 
melted Fold In rice, and tea* 
fhnd. P t a  ifiih I  ira a tid  cat* 
strolf. Cover. Bake la modar* 
■lety slow over I32S degrees) 
■ mlnuUs. Cook rice, wfater, soy ^1,3,,. j j  mlaytasA Sarvga f»
I sauce and salt accoihiBhf tnf— — .— r  ------
package directions. Serve with 
(toldrn FruU Sauce.
CATALINA SHRIMP AND RICE
ooLDBN Fm urr bavcb
Cumbtna a 13 * ounce can 
apricot nectar, I / l l  teaspoon 
salt, and 2 tableapoon* pra- 
iNired mustard. Thicken ml** 
lure with I tablespoon corn-
shrimp into batter end deep! starch. Add t tablesfioon lemon 
fry at 375 degrees for about 5 juice to the hoi sauce.
SPANISH RICE AU GRATIN
l |  cup uncooked rice 
I cup water 
•i cup chopjied onions 
Ml cup chopjied green peppers 
t |  cup chop|>ed celery 
H i tablenKwni butter or 
margarine
1 cup tomatoes (stewed or 
canned)
H teasjioon salt 
Ml tcasjKwn monosodium 
glutamate 
1 teaijioon lugar 
1 tea»|*»on chill powder 
Ml teasiMon Worcestershire 
sauce
1 cup grated Cheddar cheese 
Combine rice, water, and salt. 
Bring to a loll, Sllr; cover and 
retlure heat. Simmer (or H 
minutes, Meanwhile, c o o k
CLASHEIl FOBOK AIIBAO
FOBT McMUHBAY. Alta. 
(t'Pi -- The adult vocational 
training centre here has stu
experimental school, 75 da 
time student* and 40 In nig 
ei>i«se* work at Ihtir own 
* nt a mlkturt ol achool 
*nd job training. About 







l l  TH.«tTi
onions, green pepper, and cel­
ery In butter. Add tomaUies, 
rail, monnsodluiri glutamate, 
sugar, chill p o w d a r ,  and 
Worcestershire sauce. A dd  
rooked rice and simmer until 
thick. Pour Into a buttered cas- 
serola and lop with cheese, 














A FREE MANICURE 1 
















Fiotory Trained Men 
OUAIIANTEED LABOUH 
Serving Kelowna and dia* 
trict for over 20 yeari,
I  '''RffCiFiciii***"
Service U d .
1421 Ellla
Dial 2*3121 Rat, 2 4 lll
You’ll be pleasantly sur 
prlied at the quick eaalt you 
can rcalUe from a little want 
ad, If you've got anything 
useful you no longer need or 
wanM4ok«il»down*and .place 
a fast-acting, low*coat want 
ad. It's 10 easy and 10 plena 
ant when you get fast resulti,
Phone 762-4445
For Fait, Friendly 
WAIYr AD SERVICE
— The-Kalowna—  
Daily Courier
W S D E U A S I C E
P O T  L U C K  S P E C IA L
c n r t l e d




It's spring chicken tirna. . .  plump, 
lender, economical. .  .the perfect 
partner with DELTA LONG GRAIN 
RICE for this quick, flavourful 
main-meal casserole. Discover 
the delicious difference Delta 
Rice makes to your casserole 
cooking. Nothing’s easier to use 
than versatile Delta Rice. Always 
fluffy, every grain stays separate 
-  never breaks down.
>4 cup buttor 
>/, cup railing 
2 Up. curry powdar 
'/i cup illcod almondi 
2 tbsp. buttor
CURRIED CHICKEN A RICE CASSEROLE 
Saalc Ingradlanta 
4 chicktn braatta 
214 cupa watar 
214 Up. aalt
% cup uncookad Dalla Long Grain While Rica 
V4 cup chopped onion 
Vi cup chopped green pepper
PraparaUon
Add 1 tip. aalt to the 2L!i cups of water; add the chicken breasts and simmer 
for 10*15 mins. Remove chicken. Add rice and I Up. salt to the IV, cupa 
ehtekan broth remaining In pot. Continue cooking for 10 minar et low heat 
(Rica ia than partially cooked! do not drain).
Remove chicken from bona and cube; brown In fry pan with U cup butter 
until golden; add onions end green pepper; saul4 until tender.
Cbmbiria chTckari, 6nfbnirgraeri“ peppô ^̂  ̂ curry "powder, fafslns and i/4'fsp." 
aalt with partially cooked rice In the remainder of the broth and pour Into 
U4 qt. casserole. Cover and bal(e at 360*F. for 45*50 minutes.
SauN sliced almondi In 2 tbip.'butter and add to catiarole dish during last 
15 mlnutai of cooking,
Varlatlona
(I) Add 1 cup canned tomaloea to above recipe.
(II) Omit the curry and ralsina and add a dash of coarse pepper, '
(ill) Omit the curry and ralilni and add Vi can cream of celery lopp, V4 cup
sour cream and 1 tip, paprika. Comblr)o all Ingredients and bake as above.
, This r«clp« ll nni «inl*hl* lor buiant pr« cnnNarl rlc*. \
15,0110 IN PRIZES!
MH m  . 1 2D S H H  m - n  s a s
Hara’a your chan^ to win 
Sony fortiW o MJcro-IY oatB 
each wlU) ■ auggaatad n ta il 
prict of I249.9S. ln|oy porv 
aonatixad plaaauro and pro* 
clilon itactrofllci In th li S> 
pound, 28*h«natitor TV ta t 
that goat where you to . 
Hara'a all you do for ■ chance to win. Juat fill In th# 
coupon below, enclose,an end-flap marked "PUSH IN  
AND PULL UP HERE" (or raaaonabta facalmtu) from 
•ny OatU RIet paekaga, and mall to:
Delta Pot Luck Special No. 5,
P.O. Box 2135-A,
Vancouver 3, B.C.
Chooaa from any of (/lasa f/na Da/fa R/ca producUs 
m Delta Long and Short Grain White Rica
•  Dalta Long and Short Qrain Drown Rica
•  Dalta Spaaial Procasa Rica •  Delta Wild Rica
•  Dalta Rica Flour •  Dalta Ground Rica
CONTEST RULES •  Enter aa often aa you with providing 
you enclose the end-flap marked "PUSH IN AND PULL
HERE” (or reasonable facalmlla) from a Dalta Rica 
Package with each ant^. • All entrlaa must be post­
marked not later than March 28,1966 and received by
April 7.1966. • Selected winnara will ba expected to 
•nawer a akill-taiting question corracllv. • Only one 
priza par family. • The contest Is open to all rasidanti 
of Canada, IB yaara of ago or older, except amployaaa, 
and their Immediate familial, of Canada Rica Mills 
Limited; thair assoclatoa and suppllart; and their ad- 
vartising agency, • The decision ol the ludgas In all 
rospacts of thia contest will l)a final, •  A list of contest 
winner! will ba available on request
DELTA RICE <«POT LUCK SPECIAL*' fS
nAMK CP*'MMPffni/ssaaMMaafaaaaaMa!!Baa«aa«aaa«aaaiaaaaaMa




(don't forptt to anolon proof ofpurehao)
/na
V
^arkinson-W ilson Wedding Held 
In St. John's Church, Victoria
AiifUcva Qaurdi is
Vjciarj* »■»* » »»S*
.flf iStCfVfet dtt
Mwife 12 »i P»R-
tg fm m t  Sfe*' i ’t Raeto*r<i
lKfeM»» a* ^
■fW t* »  tope**
mjdicKU i i  Kti&mm  
i**M» Mr» w m m  be«'.| tfee 
tiNr t«l« 0 »c»r M«:- 
mm. P w A ic t t® . *a s l mg
i^tg  MrS' Hi* fTW-iii.
Illia «*S bCVC tM  OfMig,tM. 
iU4 reiJiacsa Kielaii*.# .'f.oet 
Iks l i e  SJvSi a*t tsieea M»>or fc-i 
- i*»t t-ijif '-cars
Rrv*i*«vi !>• Da'. (Ci K-xj cf- 
A cisteu ;«.■•
^  Wi ax3 Mr.- J R I- .-  
A irm U tf I ol S»-.,'Xi E,rr^t>-. a:
undeti Rae brid* aad gnxm .
i Foiloivjaf tbc {cercmeajr •
' {atifdKA v«s b d d  St 111* ImfiBrMtl
M&itM. V»'rt«sr2ia.. aliete tbe ^i««ls 
»iclad««l tbe tmde''s l b * . , 
SiadeiiAc ¥»d*  «f Cjwaiel, C*S»'i 
iE-iiii tsie p o w ' i  mismt, Mrs.  ̂
i«>i»a3rd Ci0i!ki3L »sd  Mr- 
^CiSitisies; Mr. and Mrs. 
'M*'Xsjr g m  m m  i f e r * *  
• “ at Gwsssaid*; 
er Siad Mrs H R. Mslsaaa ail d j  
V Mrs C O M«Upqb «l
S_n-rr.er;aad Mr assS Mis C- 
B. E»ajr. -d Piiace George. Fresi 
& d  Fiei»afct. CsLsf-
«-£.a a i«  Raii!* UtnsjgSA'jm. ol
S U -ti a: 1 M:> P»rs«-»<«
*_j la le  .3  at l i#  l:n-
x«'r *. A; «rr;tK.!} iauifs&.'ire
Rv*3. aftex AfS":i I
M O M tN ’S t D i l O R :  ILOH.% tV .\N S
K F U H I\.i  DAILY C O IR ILS. » L D  MAI- If. IM i RAGE »
Father And Son 
Enjoyed In East
So.!!'-* Ss" t _t•̂  ai.3 *x.i -I 
f s tb u s  an « » ifx  tr.r Aix.-al 
Fat&rr ts a  Sk*  iS a » j.^  **j4  
^  IB Use East K*.k>w'Ba C oa- 
*r._*.t> HaJ iaft s e e l  
Hie ti.ei's.e d  u.« cst'.
* a s  a ta x ^ J .g  -crsn- a:.a 
sea tea at uj*  ti^Aa » rre  
HiiuasT. f i c a . i i  d
« «  D.jH .,- t »t.'. aa f
ILe : i-'f* a,S,'e'l lt.*“ ..,.."1:
Fm* VriAieia ije'fi
MlUYx-Ii. u r* s d f*  Mrs. 14»m.»s
E a i « ^ «  c»it» ff.a ttir, i  G-
i.tU ii aitH ass .-.leiitts M i»
AHa* BRjiiirti Hid DiU» Bais.*
G rate **» »• •*
Af««1 i i i i  If* I j.a I " •« g a - t
ft i i  *1.3
Banquet
Kelowna
w hat Is Good For Babies 
Is Also Good For The
-Des«)itlft|gauiii for liie aged.




SI. A adrcv's CSturcii M Im*
» » a  G d l4  M i .  m  MftrcH
„  ^ _______  “i v  r t o . »  i  * 2 “ S i . S  * i L £ S S , ‘ ' i t o 3 ;
aefflCii* »aimMlto opeffttiOB feer*- .Mrs., d-. J- * * ^ ‘ ic%»®ftig»B *tfSfT̂  Iw t tw dk
. ^  '■ ' .ters feave recei'»eia free raecacai Csaswtl yes-Um «  «gaM- 1 fLaiisrsal r« i» rt
LCOSOaN. Ctot. iCP 
growtnf *Q)«iaiwistt v«
ft bi allh ' sur-Hig tiiiB he »  welL. 
jbas heeaft i»wt ?
, BftliTt' ft r  •  lA esceFtsaa. i 
«WeiiAiftfear t m m  w « geo«f»iiy 
aiftilftMe for ctocA»i’e «• »* 
fasU  *!l» apiseftT vo w  healthy 
Oft the f t s s u x p t i o *  that 
1 sfhat't gooi io*' batees is a.«aio
cstsecSaps la the esjxj ssaire i t ; KiestsaEiedi tlw M** M ii*
fta» c^seead sa Ko-veeiher. d  ISM ft! ft »B**t3ftf «f — .
As:Kie fer\» eatehthi: a Vsewifta g t Kisrst*
ISO® het.-we u ea« hfexxv*i!'.e >eri'' a ttes ted  fey the isseikftl a lfker 
e-v-s the vhxN'fe-? ntsy gi\e the .̂f heaitfe
a-a em 3ti.'«ai kft. rc a i-i He was *fitfeasift.stic ftsai f̂e*
ft«i YC17 
n  tlw re* 
eeatiy Whit* B hytoiit T*». 
ArramgehMiils ami*  bmM* tor 
the Sf^ihg RuBU&ftgft Sfti* M he 
heM SB the OotTUvuauty Hall «B
AROUND TOWN
£;».*« J  ’..!!>* f- .tJe  ar'^-t.ufi
d  t.l#e G .ef
fa«^;aa*ed a taftst %> is*  .j 
fau.eis arts »as f ts se rre i fey' 
i Goujs RaHiiJCs^ •A® ftsAfi the | 
fathtrs to toast th tu  so®s j 
Jacs B * -ti tnea f ta a  TTie 
. Cto-el s .ia£.t .r̂ fcs.aa.gt. h i la.^a - 
b*aci.
1 S . . I  "4 .1
I I M! r !«'- ■£ r-.ai‘ (..-.i.ff a'-i-t
. Mf £- l.a-.W, Has £.<isird
p. ‘ G 4} i G *i?Ae? ar.a Et a 
b®«wts a.r4 **s Idko**® .fe? thel 
jjif el pjcif ttiwiarf .liaa*
t'ra W r..t>s '-'J Mr c .e a .r f  I
i/ion  j-S-ts *irf« tt.E!0 i««i-'
i.*i.£eal t 'f  aai'h d  »“>,..
ai<3 ti*  e i* « s .i  »»s
if-u^ghi t.» ft e-t*  te a
. „ ^  .-iM areSi 23ri opening «i t  ju a .
^  “ “ Efaers m x M  to* F * t* f ii  if
c^^uactaofi Wiiok •  I dCttfctlOBS c t tlBnBJBRMB COilkl
pxogiain for the elderly ran « | meoir-
the Utihues CWtU3tSSSi.lB . ^  CBittHtlMMly Hftll
at the OjitirfisU Centie
For He o®. day a nt-'^th t i*  ^  i S l ™  i S * ’t ie
, %’ jAte u  te*4.. the • j aj. y I*  C a m m m m  W^w iria
aucfcea beoar.es a U b w a ta ry .'**■
iig fcrMge roo«  the d sc ijr’s
) Mr aiM Mrs Cedjse fetiittger cia’te r  belcire her. Gge-.^axw-ti 
'eetertaysied «» Sauasiay, M arch .d  l* a  are  Mr. a^aJ ^Ds.
• ttieH Chjnstle’toB Ate- bocx.e C®»haiseE,t .d P*«iU.t»c..
.ift hM or «l th*tr » o ^ v 4 *  ^  ta ttes  d  Mite'feeS lao-v.*..-cter*. & a » » a tK » s  ftre draft*.
b tr lM » ^ 1t o * r o e s t d ^ ® c ^ ^  Dr. j ,  i, He«$. a s s a r t
■preseeted » i j i  a totety W ^ t  a « $ » a c i  the latdses.j niedaca.l offem  d  health, ftoey
ifcag and ft p e n w  nt^g *cuplvrftUr braige club held at th e ’ are fauly superftctal beea-os*
ecgraved frem feis f n ^  Aea tk  j  »ad Ccwatry a o h l t h e  ceetre fets*’t farihues for
jjHartSisg prepased. a  ^  Maaday ftft*n»eii;a coei.|sJete esaaojaatnaa. Aad
COJE-Xg d  ag«. asd  JAt> /uea f.iLsws N s  Flr»t!Dr, Jeffs does not treat the pa-
tsecu He refers theta to theiar
Here a&. kik>m$: K-S
Mifhadi Reid a*d
■ ■ . 1-.■ 4. - 1̂ . _# v|» liijiiB**; secoed., Mrs.
i f  S d M ?  « • *sd Mrs. B. T.
to * . ^  7 ^  B u c te a s ;  thud . Mrs C»ri
^  S«hir«* aad Mrs- SaynMad
ov* donrhiMrs ft-hea sieeessary.
be iv  s  fTDm 8.-M Oft xh* day of 
the sale. The neat Bteeaaig wilt 
b* held Oft Itoursday, A p ^  U  
8t the pftTuk kail, «hcft the 
May Piaat Sal* will to* ii»< 
cussed.
%
V1ME IDSES L lB E IT f
LISBOM .iAP*~Ps?.^ .cs®ft*-|55!: 
c a te i a Snarfe i * l  a s  fend of | ___
J . 1.1,  »»T«»tarEiSfcieiix a » i Mrs.. G.. A.in,-»t is  Law ga- mmxMmm F m -‘
£ a » ^ e ® * s  t o .  a «  IM u a .u g a i, beca-ws* * e  d n w r  te»,k
^ k *  * -A ia a  a . .i  Mrs S a . §4# *..u-taW*l>
■ ®* h#M'y f k ’* er. th«id Mr» gum  *cg'w«
:; 'Tto* m» ram s* cM ■da'UiKht.ef «* 14,!4
'M r asd  Mrs lA E--t.t4®''hug .̂t«in..,. and for^rth Mrs. ».. J.
i v a t  fiinsiefted JaaMSic L*a fey; Math-iiixie *®d Mrs, J , ii, F 
| r *v . P r. t .  H. fcrdsaa e.s.er..
^  Ltd S!i.' W E  ne:r.«*ts
^  Alri Felia .L*** fiir«iCL&g, * Ht*a at the ccait 
sgraaddaui^ier c4 • _ trim & i mXgyxx>v>€i.
Snne® cd Kefonna and U i—auv. „  ^   ̂ .
1.1 t- .-  Varitou * fitg*’" Yiacksy *ho has t*ex^Mahoft »ha  cant* trom \  aacotr • Mvtxstajn Shadow»
’yer fee ik* « « * « » > ,  *■«« • ’oo.xtry Ci..s> U d g e  f a  the ra.-i 
rkristeftisg red*'Hhiih had bees 4ea da>.« ioit t ;r  >as fetjae sa 
fey heif euither ftid giftnd- VaHttAH>tr H..* y«*a.
rANAXOAN CAME m i T
The B n t voenaa el*ct*d la 
asy legisiatur* la th* Bnush 
*■»» Mr*. laHiis* Me* 
eMetfti fea ABweta m
i f  Vtsd® Verde •$<«* ether 
aaw * are p ch a ta ed  e*f*f« 
-ar„h sjjecsiJ e s tr j  |»reai*.-
fR IM S T E -V IO tV
B aigaxs la  Esery i>epi. 
I . H. I f t i i h f t i  lA i. 
Sit B e m i i
RED CROSS
tS ALWAYS THERE
W ITH Y O U R H E L P
THE YOUNG SWING
Mothers Invited To Visit 
Home Economics Students
V«der the guidshre t i  th e ' 
I ta th ti Ml* d  L- MaiJ ih”
Huwe fewai'Miit * Petftil’Behi t-! 
the ItuiiaiKt h«-t t»irii*i» ijrthu .3 
held Oi<rt* liMwt< duULig Edi.it*- 
k e ta
Aft ifJillatjf'iH •* »  S«11 t» tttr
Itwthrl ni <r*i tS tti*” >♦ s
»t«de43l iftstS^Ltg h#r la  txurte u
the fctfeued ft ad her AfttaghtiTt
i i  insia *tth  ««!*f g u ll ot l* r  
durthg the fegoifti liwfic 
rktaes
Mat.,' sfitfther* ftOiftmftge
,d i3.it « '»  t-i*-
ifix' adiftiJi.t'S iftade ftf»d 
•hr •u;.»t,t»AS*t« ler'htHtJye* fee-ag
il*i,.gtit i» Ihii GrM,
diop fibasiata'i., l-«h* th* siirL. |  
3!., t m  :i*' 'Ukd -sifgiaraiiJy fey '
lifiliaei t i  a*d 
to£S.5tt;i„ *t H'Sil fee 
fes îhiiig ^  sIftcA*
a i.«c'ath ali.’i'rt c# sailing 
I real 1'Yie litTl caa L*
MOMAti I E  AIM M BOfefAl ■ vp e nk all tn * »  td **«fti***MEIDELBEBG lApi -  Fw '
Fur Ujc Gftglo WJdsi! set tb.; 
tlitt. ifttSti H-itA - i
w .ftutog A-J J *  aa.rt sft foi * -
etry-au .pwi «t3.tsa u  l-st u *  
'  *E*tt The eat j*l ..aist-t 
featj'e-i- a is f ie
• ||? -ae**’* feewt «odt*r aad
til* Hist im *  i« 5*0 >e*is-, a 
aatfnftft has te e a  uitU'IUd ftt
ItfXHf <if the efatirfit CrliTiftiit
».t«iyftny f 'u e  l>e M sicd 
lieeAe. a «}*+’* x-Ty 3«fi4*t 
Hfts rhtrt<rh fej t j*  fftt'uiu
«e *tii*Jt4itSkwtes,
RIE0MA1W P M
“f’ !*l I'ftftaMftue ftfti •rt.hritit i>*i*f 
to iThMiaw** f d  * * * * 1 ^
h t ^  (tdlite ffti H e IW A J Itiffi tti«ir fef T414;**.
------------- — ------------------ -—~ ■ “  - — ||| |J
ANN LANDERS
Peeping Into Windows 
Is A Sick Pastime
Oftftd M
n r .  A D M m  AGE
!ft «4* Ucfie>C!» t4 i«i.i!'!ieia
Ca&aiS* ra th  iui.i’.r!> otp'-Mt 
erf i£* in Stiiaiftttd i  i # tlra-. 
i i je r  erf es.;;*, isxr k « tU-.-wt
Its ftg* as a tine oae*.
ts ts s s s tv c tis ta
' t I  Al «  *A<i **w*ft*ft ftenyeftw*.
|j**» .• im ■*•■•• »••• •***■.»*«• *»••• lftg» .w*ri<k». 
fteaa* <4*m» t* ts Hft*
mm
Dear Aw» Taadeii l* t t  * |M  j iv  ft re aef..-ag far Ifo* ^  **> b**
I* J *ar t »«r-t U v;Hti«ivi.f *•<;•» ff*i -t »«*>
ft'ertU  nVn J ,.t  rn(,e*d ifito • I k i t  I'-aere to w-*rr? I a>»» 
mm f l.,tids«g fetna t !->«•- <»a i f M t i k  rr««#
* U'f*t''<pg a» tiw *5a« s*f'*T ffGrtt.1, !
ror*n t »»»d. ■ t tidft i !.#*>•» >vw ■, ft*A U-4 get 4 
*#fe tn tfIf*‘.«d n ** ('iiBf4<Hi»l to V^e Bftt'i,
TSe «. ■ »n rn '. 'c J . fee *r*r. Aty.rg feet Tight 
»e If .r.'.f n » ’.e«5 -B I’l.tif’I.K. S-r.if be lern'.i hi sjerul *-i
p'rfttf•  ri4 I*.' <'■> •«■ '*e
thrwirh ih.» U'-.r.i:
I «»it. Y(.'.. iV r, 5  ̂ t*r. *...1
• r1u*i;* !'•'* iri 1<.", > « •..ad-'
f im ' ' sjif *rii»(!r..i Wr.i-ff 
btvp ti- j tm n ' It t IM h >' I'-t 
p«p(.l»r urban v»*U<^r Teli- 
»iOjT» Ate .'cUmg liLe !u 1 is»- 
et IW-Mih-i n I'lTl Teili't.'* 
I'eei'ii'g r»*(tN (’•.u h u tr i>u 
iiy  liii ple ».lvi ili.ii't VLiAjTT to 
tie •ifti, I'lill ilitan tl ru  »hai1< • 
hoy wo see, U)t> get Vheir kuks 
out of it, too.**
I wftt stunned and *o » • !  mv
b tsb 'm l Ate they sick or ate
ft* ceiutr*' Ytiur tntuiwn Ik
• ppirriitte.'l IN SO nU STl-
CAThl) U m A M IL S
t. r.r in rh a u h  arid putt 
t,, .-r. .ih  frith s.n •■he JiffAit'er 
(41. ' le Hi':» S.r,.ta* Mr »a».l.
' Ji )« N’lirr 1.* ti ll a »ife a 
f.r* •anhif'E f '.iih .o r than to 
i^x iih e r hsivhc* «<n her css- 
ktt ’•
ContiocnUftt To Sitk And Tif- 
rA I f the thsilv Gnn-1 Y<mr lit- 
anv if  jetiv comj'laints niftdr 
ME suk SMt fiiesl. I*!lv. Just 
think luiw hat»t>v you'd he if 
r« i  kMif €Y«f/UsiRi ye« ^ o w  
have and then suddenly got It 
all h«*k
CmfutentlAt To Tongue Tied’ 
<y> v.ftttf ''W.r fewfCEft « k! frti 
her Mu! DON'T s»y 'Your neck
^ ; ‘. ^ ^ l h V . ^  wt.,1 f.f:,'K‘oi;‘’v : .u r :;" k '
mfe Ifih.s 1. 0m .Its ihscIlcM !''»"* to miiih it off _______
most |w>|julai ji.i iiiiie, ssrTe in 
ira l Uouble
Deal Ann t.amlcr- I a " ’ plan­
ning to m a il ' a « dosM*! of .12.
He u  till’ tatlu i of (oui cluUiicn 
undci 'IS >cai£ of auc I am a 
registered ii'Hm - a»;c ild 
M\ inlinided i-. a si ltool li .icli
WO.MEV TAKK ON Rim iJf
LONDON fAIM-Dnton lead- 
eis l u \ r  inlici/e<i tondoiiN de- 
cuion to hire women ilrlveis 
(1 r me big (loidtle-clccker hu es. 
‘B'lng fii h h( iir traffic Aoulit 
imjai e Usi giciit A stiiiin on
■■chaMHn *% f I .'7* ,.,v '
^^ ĵ||PHMVLfte.Wiai*ft>̂ wi<ft''isi>'''>-si-
A  Spring
er who doe. TV repair work on [ tovtn. fhe way to o t t r u me  
Ute Mde to Mipplemen! his OHHt-htaff vltoilane!i i* to p»y nunc, 
est income, M.' inoihei i,s di.-.aiu' not U> rctrvnl widncn,"
{NiinUHl She »iiul, "After having 
liecti ea|ai»ed to ao nuiny Idgh 
income profcanionftl men, why i 
did ycMi settk' for IIIM?"
My father Aay* the man l i ; 
latching on to me because he j 
needs a lunuckeeiirr, cook, 
baby tender -- aiul what more 
couid a w idow w ith f o u r 
motherless kids ask for than an 
H N ?
\ feel that at no I'd la'ller not 
puss ut> ihU opiMjrlumiy U- 
eiuise there may nol tie many 
(dhers,
My deeiMon to marry the* 
man has allented me from my 
entire family. Am I taking a 
bigger bile than I ran swallow?
-- n.N, WltH A HIGH l.Q.
Ueai H.N.i Now here In .MUir 
letter tto you mention your fond- 
neaa (or the man or you tntcrest 
In bis vhiUtien
The only thing that comes 




tspaclous lloma A Oroundii 
for the care of the 
Seml'Invalld
E T T E T T r i T O W
2124 r«iido»3f St.
Nothing works as fust aa ■ 
Kelowna Dally Courier want 
ad. If you'd like to enjoy 
extra cash, make n list of all 
the household articles you no 
loiigei need and pluco a low- 
co^t, Mxdimc want ad. It's 
Himi/lng the thing? you can 
sell for such a small Invest­
ment,
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
l or P'nxI, I ’rii
>V,\NI Al\ SE
The Kelowna




be Aurc aiul ^ee Inc
IJAHUKA S rrU  ISAND SHOW 
Suiul.iy, March 27ih on fU C  network at 10 p m .
P S. r , . . .  in a brand new Iclcvision Special.
PLUSH CARPETS
WESTWOOD Plush Plain
An elegant flnc-tcxtured plush broudloom with luxurloualy 
deep, densely packed pile of Aerllan. Very reiUlent, 
durable, soli and slain resistant, mothproof, non-aller- 
gcnle, Aerllan Is iinsiii|inssrd for nil nrmind performance 
In eai|iel, 'I'he double Jute backing Is an extra feature to 
Inm  •use Miles apiieal, Wedwood offers premium quality 
appearance and performance for much less than premium 
price. Avollablc l A O ^
in twelve colors, ................. . — ...........Rq. yd. Iv»7*rf
SHERWOOD Plush Plain
ITils Is a iilngle-tone broailloom with a llglil Riirfaco 
texture. 'Die luxurioUii deeii pile IX made with Aerllan, 
very resilient, durable, soil reslsti)nt, stnln resistant, easy 
to care for, Aerllan Is mothproof, non-allergenlc, very
colorfast. Slierwuisl Is a carpel to choose with confidence 
whenever luxurious iipiieanuiee, beautiful colni', and free­
dom from extra care aie ilei<iM.'d, Chisise from 14.50
fifleen disliiielivT colors S(|. .vd,
KENT Patterned
This 1? brosdloom In n new design, a touch of traditional 
biTiughl iiiVto'dittc lh !itvlftofin?l crtlrttMng; The rirniifi pile 
l.s all wool, mutliproofed ami guaranteed against Insect 
damage. MTie pattern serves lo rnlniml/.e traffic anil 
crush marks while It Is adding Inlvrest v
to .the floor , . , . , , , , . .1. .b̂j, yd. 7 .95
FLOR-LAY





Widening the Employment H orizon-for iob seekers
The primary purpose o f Ums Manpower 
Mobility Program is lo provide financial 
assistance to Canadian workers who arc 
unemployed and find it necessary to move 
lo other areas in Canada of greater em­
ployment opportunity. The program is 
national in scope providing for loans or 
grants to workers and their families lo 
cover the cost of moving and resettlement
when It is clear that the move is hi their 
own and the country’s best interests. The 
Manpower Mobility Program is an im­
portant part of the Government of Cana­
da’s over-all manpower program which, 
within the framework of general economic 
policy, is designed to help maintain full 
employment and make the best possible 
use of the country’s manpower resources.
0 . Wko b  f t l ^ k  for a l««n or grant? 
A. Ycwarocllirihle!.-
(a) If there it little or no chance of 
Belting ft lultable job in your 
bomcnrea, . . .
(b) If there is wltabki anployment 
available eliewhcre for which 
you will be hired, aitd a ihortage 
of qualified worker*,
(c) and If there Is a Riwd charK* that 
the new job will, reuili In your 
pennanent reieiilcmeni.
You are ELIOIIIUI TOR A MJAN- 
If you are cither unemployed or under 
notice of pcrmaiicnl layulT wilhin TO 
d.iyx from the day you apply for a lain. 
You arc liUOIBLU f OR A GRAN I-■ 
If you have been unemployed for al 
leaB rnw or the «ix month* preceding 
the dat* you apply for a grant:
Have compteled a provinclally approved
iS a f i t f f lH lA ®
during the previous three monihv,
. or
Are « fonwr aaitomobilc or "“‘o.P'YO 
worker ctoriblo for Tranjlilonal Aadil- 
D e ^  ha raipcet of layofT,■nee
or
Are a key xklllcd worker n ^ d  by »" 
employer who received a development 
grant untlcr the Area Development 
Incentive Act.
O. How do I apply?
A. You apply at the nearcit ollke of 
liM National Employment Service. 
Give them the fkcii, and they will 
relate your experience and inUning 
lo available Job opportunlllc*, hru 
locally and then in other area*.
Q. How mueh of lb* coat of moving wHI 
a loan or grant cover?
A. l or a worker with ilepentlcnlv, n 
lain or grant will pay for llie mlu,il 
ciwt of Imnvportaiion of himvclf and 
hiv dcpcmjcniv, Including nK.il» and
overnight acctvmmoilailon, Alvo 
covered it the acliinl cojt of moving 
mint houaehold and pcnonal elTccti. 
Q, And the cawta of rmtlkmcnl in the
«*-»,« n g f t f ■. 
A. l or Ihoiio wllh ilepcnticnia, nwitift- 
nKni allowance* are $200 wf* ror 
ilie worker and hi* wife and SlOO for 
each fekllilonal depend^ op to a 
nMxlmum of Sl,000.
■\
Q. What ahiMl R u n ite  vrHImnt dm 
pcndenla?
A. I or a worker without dependentg 
ncluil iramporlalion coiu are paid 
but loana and granU do not cover 
the movement of bouMhold and 
pcnonal effecla. There la 11 leteltle- 
ment allowance of SlOO for ihoi® 
feoeiving lonn*. Thoin receiving 
g ^ t*  can alto reoeivn IW* reaeiite* 
incnl allowance aa n loan, net Yt 
grant.
Q. HowlaalenartimM?
A. Normally, In not more than 20 
monthly invlalmenU beginning femr 
month* after the loan it made, 
Intcrcit ii }^%  per anmiin.
Q. I* there aiiitblaf *Im  1 ahndd kaowT
A. Yes, if you have obtained i  .Man of 
grant and need a medical «aai^ 
Inal ion to obtain a luiuble Job, 
then an additional grant may bo 
« inadftlfe«nrerihaai|itt4.m  
moved eomewhere to look for a Jon 
before thia program am e into elfccl, 
you may be eJigiblo for .a loan or 
gram. Var mm Mkn te lwi rhirit
,, .MM ..................
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
n t M n i*  »AiLY c Q n m x . v m ,  mab. n .  im
fnu% Iffectift Tliiirs., FrL, ind S it, March 17 ,18  and 18
imf* t s  M. «■
BROWN  
DEEP
cm M  — f  w,
W ••■IPI**, — —  - -
■  Perfex
BEANS 4 -1 .0 0 1 b l e a c h
SALMON
j|w i.ajpi w- IS m, i» 2° 35c
d i m *  S p « * i, —. H  •*..
CHEESE WHIZ





91  ̂oz. pkg. for
Milkin's Choice, 
Halves, 15 oz. tin 29c
RIADY-TO-SERVE
COTTAGE












Christie's -  16 oz. pkg.
SODA CRACKERS
TAHG Crystals 2 ° 49c | O R A N G E S
" T  C
l b s  / ^ C
Kraft -  2 lb. pkg.
CHEESE SLICES
Toastmaster Rupert Frozon -  8 oz. pkg.

























1275 Glinmora” H r -  PBoni 7B2.4280
1
NEWTON'S GROCERY
•S7 EIIU SI. -  rbom 762.2SSI
DAVE'S SUPER MARKET
Rullmd — 7«S-S35a ,
CROSSROADS SUPPLY LTD.
V. I. Fowler & Isoo — Phom 765*5114
\
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
1712 Richter SI. — Phoaa 762*2626
KLO GROCERY
East Kclowni ~  I'hOB* 762*6964
\  '
FULK'S GENERAL STORE
Pcachland -  767-2361
"’aip g'"r
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13. LarKcst city 
In Xelimica

















3.1. OrMk coin 
37. BeflnnlnR 







83. Traffic algn 
M. Perform 
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r o t  TOMomiiow |
Kawrable stellar influencf* 
continue to foster romance and 
the making of new fricndjhJps; 
■Iso to stimulate creative pur- 
suita. Mercury, nomewhal re­
strictive. however, urges great 
care In written matters, com­
munications generally.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT 
If tomorrow i t  your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you should have an exception­
ally happy year, especially In 
t o  {torictoal i t o a t a  o f y o u r m e .  
If you are careful to avoid 
friction In close circles between 
early November and mld-De- 
cernber, when you may bo under 
some Job pressure to’yond your 
control, you should exrwricnce 
smooth sailing In domestic con­
cerns for most of Ihe next 12 
months. Try to leave business 
worries liehind you when you 
close your desk, and don't "take 
out" Irritations on those who 
are not responsible. In this 
way. you can avoid needless 
friction.
Senllmenlnl tntcrcst.s arc also 
gcnerou.sly aspected (or most 
of the year, with liest periods
for new romance and/or mar­
riage for the single IndicateCi 
during early April, In late 
August, late October, or late 
December. Best weeks for 
travel; Between June 1st anc 
SeptemlAT 15lh, the latter half 
of October, late December.
On Uie job and monetary 
fronts, you also have planetary 
blessing. Two months ago you 
entered a fine cycle on this 
score, which will last until April 
15lh, so make the most of all 
fel^rUmitiaa to AdvancB your
status during the next five 
weeks since, except for prom 
bed good "breaks" in mid-July 
and early October your affairs 
will probably run along routine 
lines until January I, 1987 
when you will enlcr another ex 
cellent 3-riionth cycle of accom 
pibhment. Creative workers 
should have an outstandingly 
good year, with June, Seplem 
ber and next January notable 
for marked recognition.
A child born on this day wl 
bo endowed with a magnetic 
personality, unusual versatility 
along creative lines and a great 
love of travel.
A-ia
DA IIA ' CRYFXOqUOTK Her«*f how to  w ork I tt
la E O N (1 r  K li L O W
one letter simply stands (or another. In this sample A la used* 
for me three I- s, X (or the two 0  $, etc. Blngle letters, apos-* 
tiMpItles, the length and formnllbn of the words are all hint*. 
I&ach (by the code Icttera are different,
A Cryptogram quotation
H Q F , . K n V P n  W P E  r P E F  X V Q P W M S  
J N\ M M I* F r  Z F r  W P 11 Q P E . — r  U Q Z F P*
Yetlrriia)'s Cryplomndei fiii.MH MIND8 AUK I.IKK rON. 
CRima-UTHOROimHLT MiXRO AND PERMANKNTLT 
M Tw -^O N Y U O U t
TRY AND STOP ME
S'
By Bennett Cerf
u i  u£ m
5 id t a o  
5«t M  
whiT I tf  ail g 
ttt'.iD at
cvt t a t  a u
T -t»i’s ao 
T u n as
v.Mta...
1
TeAk*. VC.', Di-irntCK. 




VOJ KNOW XOV/ MV 
SOeJ.UTTUI Lgsrccr: 




AVC» Wfl PO 
COMSWW A UJT
o "  nyroccTteffi 
/o’om* uou«g~
fZmO  THAT*# V%W I M aof Tkic NiWCPCClAt «TltOtXMB/
^  - “"SI—a
l - l
j 7 ) k/v.
J'lfe
Drive
A m ^ l .... .
R e l iv e  courtesy cars avail­
able at no charge to you. 
Expert Anto-Bodr Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BOOT 





d e u v e b y  b eb v tc e  l t d - ; IK  w to'e BmI as
Alins Vnn Line Agents M*(kl**»
I,ocal or Ix)ng Distance Mov- r«rtt A Ikivlt* for AU MtUs
Ing. Kpen.'il |>lnno moving ar.NTALS 1
services. Rtoriige. Bernina Sewing Centre
PHONE 2-t025 twT riMoir St. 1II-IMI i
Why pay lens, when you can 
have the BES’T?
i m i s s r  Electric and Gns 
Warm Air Fiitnuces. 
DEREK CROWTIIER 
I$I3 Plnehurst Crrs. 7C2-47tt
OME yilARS AGO, Frank Loc.sscr, who wrote the woo 
droua score of “Guys and Dolls," Invented a game that 
afforded hts then four-year-old daughter Susan untold 
amusement, lie would 
press one of his coat but­
tons a n d  Immediately 
stick out his tongue, 
hunch his ahoulders, and 
goggle hla eyes, Susan’s 
task was to push the but­
ton above, tlicrcby restor­
ing him to normalcy. One 
evening, in accordance 
with the ritual, I.ocs.ier 
priMscd his hulton and his 
face assumed the proper 
resemblance to an agitat­
ed hyena.
This time, however,
Su\nh'”dld hot rc a c r 'a c - '' "  " ...........
cording to Hoyle, She slipped off hts lap, took her mother's 
hand, and cheerfully suggested, “Let’s leave him that wayl"
Myron Moors tells about a young Kansas City mother who was 
the Invaluable member of a  board administering a privately 
supported old ladles' horns. On the day (or her monthly Inspec­
tion of the home, ehe was unable to find a babysitter for her
iMv«n-ymr-nld daughter, eq with some trepidation she took the 
younirster with her,
Hhe need not have worried. Tlie little girl took one look at
■4ha*lMiMaLalJddiiilzJidlM*iiMlJiB]^^ 
derfull A roomful of grendmoUioral"
R • •
Heard about the rabbit vrtth halltoWsT He rould haTS won a  
heai*UirUto*alww awards but ha mlaaad it bv A btre'a bceatb*
IH lS L  \ a I*'*«'.»n ♦n%vUeilliH4tMl4i«*rvt4
loohi tmbre 's
THAT RICH Klt7. 
V
” L
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GME WAS PRETTVy 
iiu a rt YOU
• ■ 9 m
BHBM WAir-INfl 
o u n iio c  IN 
MycA«.'
,*;■! j-i*
rA f*K lS  K H ^ M n U  B4 ILT c o c m m . IMI
YOU READ THE W A N T A D S -W H Y  NOT USE THEM? ★
rOR QUICK &UtVlC£ fHONE KELOWNA ?4^444S
OASSIFIED RATES ‘ 12. P w w ib  |1E  ^  w d B ^ I 21 Property for S«h 121, Property for S»h 21. Proptrty For Silt 32. Wwtwl
yitw'ilw* rnmm  
tm mm mm  
0 *  *m  *M m
•  t jn  i »  emit ko rai
QM. •> UM> «M0 li
fek cxiaMKaiiwko. m m  i* >■>
C4Nlilr̂ iR
twrllii y ■»»<<>«
m m* mum. mm
«• a  I
tUi
f o  « w o ii ''iT ' MAY ' e o i i c m :  a o y ^  M m  a o o M  a t
» -  JaM* mMx* ylwaff to te ro a  tfeteptes*
iC keriP  Sciwwk*. m  ..-^1® ..BQijyD" ' FOR
, „  _  mm , ri#Q* A \m m .  **®aTO»* or
20. Wonted To Rent
B tiu U K o  RCAf o r r i c E B
SiaieQ' ■ *«!'«»« iw f«  Fy-f-iiy *'‘-
j,.fl l i t  i t i  ■ e«sa®i€>d»tK».. yrey. &>
_________ _______ I Fokif buBdroom. b»se-
-, TO WHOM fT MAY CONCLi^ f^j^y E'rfiderB. but i» t
I T ike »;Ov« tAit «  ifte r a  cuy, Goc*! r«T-
Isjfeii. dibr. i.. 'tse to k-i^e »'oit-
«... a a  e« trnmmm mat 'iRiSfA &*«*§« *fa4e a«-e«iiao4»tK*L Bo*
trnm eeeewawtts ■wn ia— l i »  ’Liiesc*. Aii«*i*e. Kftoi-Bi- KeteoEi l>a.ily C am xt. 1S4
B laakMBs mim iai tenitXiiMe fcf iay —i^7~“irO T ~'pH riM iamtmmmm mmmm s ^  ts i  W.AKTED TO RENT. PRE-
“  "** . «;>- pr-m® ieiaUy to buy.tmmt vnm mnmttmrnmt  tt« kia , a  aiy fciau>e s-uJlibk tor joofif t’O ^tk
M * *eiw». » • ■■# am m rmmm -otbear tiiU  rajseii. » .lo-aii babv raH
lat tm m m  ttm  mm m a m ^  m  "Keto»'**, BC^, tto* litfe 'Saj ®i s^n.iu M oy. uau
mmmm m tm  m  tm  G £c> r* ra**k
«e 'fiM«» »c tm mm^ wimmu* a-M.
M •*  DMt MUM * Otii« m  '«o*' 
tm P  (Met* ai M I** *«* 
laCAt. duiSKrWB IWVMf
* m  tm  tm  .am —  a
GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION
Sit j,it«Q OB IL j^vay  f | ,  uus property eoBauu el I 4 icres 
v .ta  233* fnsE:«|,e ia d  2 food ic re^ i TEe bwidiRf cob- 
? If f  squire feet, cocvrete f.oor. {.Hrsed i ; r  feeat- 
i£ f. 4 toa fcoi't. iirge  ccar.pressor. Imntecuite posseis^a
i\'iiiil5ile. ^ c i ’usive LaiUiif-
FL'LL PRICE foD.'tkVf i l i  wd  DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
« 1  BEILN.YRD AYE. R e a l tO f S
Eveatofs Piii«e:
P  M>.bray ..........S-2*-.'3» J  Kii.'se* ..............  2-3;TS
C. SEirrea .............2-*3il'T i'. M aast* ............ 2-3SU
m  m*rim tm *«# 4J •** t .—  
m*li •k«K> «*— >w Ml .to *k«to :|
M tmm*et Btgtm tn am wnMc* .1* : 
IM •tM— M *» mm ** tmmrnm tm ; 
«ei— 1 w (* .*K»*rt Ml tow «■«*»*|* tote*** to to«* toWn̂ l •—( 
MmNw m tmt» »  tor*to**t  4*tol 
ttamm tow*** ♦totow Mtototo to . 
topyliitor.* «  mmamm-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ctmm tm limn to
n.iL4.e» COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER
1€S. i l l ,  m .  m ,  1C. IW fw.rEiibed i- ite  c i two
AiEOaOLiCS ANONYMOC'S -  ^  ^
W^te P O  & *  »T. E eto iM , V "
8  C w  tokftoaMi Ife t-4» , ___ J . ^
JUS ^  FiOME. MEDICM PRICED., tS
—-— -------- ---------- --  M »«Ofd to
15. Howiet for Rent 2,'
ONE ' E fU R O eM.~ 5 l Pl S 1  : ___________
U-iase to 'SmifA Cipn.. »ita
ftatwto ient*.** mat Jto JMt wai. twtoto** torn to* *'«toi»
Mtli E t m
.A«m»(i« Cii' tm t 
U mmmm .. til..lt 
t  mtmt*m ■ t t t
S «,«Mto ' kto
•  C. (towto Atototi  Ctof I—
a  — to - m m
t  •«««»# . . o-to
«mtmm tM
t.«Mto ditonto A>f.
U MIkuMto p  t l l
t.tHM«to .......... *to
• «— to' .... - %m




i t  ihM iwitoto to *e<*to«-
n i£  t r u f t% t  titsxx tu iA tu
iw*. tk  tMmim. Ato
riige rtS!r«»to/ *v«* *^21, ProoRffy fof SaltIJys BjCiAeide Ate.. lelcfLoEte —*1  ———----- r-rTr̂ rrj !«•««.
8 8 3  SUTHERLAND AVENUE
OidLer t* o  bedrttMa b'.iive wi fvxq cveuLtion. rcm.̂ ""..
iarge kHi:itm<iixnixt roc'jn, uui:<> room and b»ib. New fa s  
L tiie r  and aul5.>;i'.atii: f«» wa\er beater. Maufcijif garage 
W5U1 cc'iic.ete L jcr. E ^ctJeat corner ior ki s I3fe 12 vMJ 
dBwa ifid Ito per aioBia.
iCLL PRICE -  |8v(0b
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD.
R EA LTO R S
MJ BERNARD AVE PHONE TC3U«
H G-est Te-24tT. A W arrt^ TeS-OM, E U ad  Tf24M.S
TWO BEDROOM DCPIXX FOR 
rent D.iiiBg area, f-^  La.-e- 
j!!t£t, eiei'Uif beat AprJ 1 Ip 
Capet we*. Teiepesjae T62HT5A
b r F iJ L jry o R  r e n t . ? b e i>
elertnc heal, wuib end 
AviUitsie ApriJ 1- Wi twf inttfs'A 
Fca- Hu«e m S m m v m  w-iepke®# 
T€&-A4tie
sPAClOl'S D l PLEX ON PARE 
i i e .  Tw-o btsSrciums. |Ii*s per
taWSh, a ita ilitie  Aiml I.. Tek*
O ia iig a *  RraJty Ltd ,
1. Births
;TWD r o o m  fC R M SilED  
IraU u, hfh*.:, f.'et
}pi}i*di. & itk  liilcto*uu* Rd.
1c ills  F 'ltdii' «y .^TuntiT-
icio 1*̂A NEW ARRIVAL -  Vewr Be»L*by it  k biiadie cJ Juy W ----------------  — -  .-v
FaU»er knd Molfeer The i i i iv i l  ■ TWO BE1>H<X>M DC 1 LEX
Is *!m» wrteomed by t^feert ,w»R rkrpon.
t e d  tAe»» fr.rn(Ss tbe last. f t« j aWe Arisl l»s .A.
Way wiHi A PaOy Currier BuiA * ^ l?________ ___________ __ ^
Nottre lor i*Sy ft SO TTse day BEDIlOOSI DUPLEX
of bJith, teieS‘tiior»e a isotice to ' ^ .,jj ba»efnefit Slrtips
2&>4I4S and jour chitds b*tth Caj ri area. Te3e{d»or.e 2C2ASII 
iSijUre wdi atH<ear la The Daily 103
use fi«Jiowmf day. T H iJ tt: ULDROOM HOUSE fs'i
resit., CFoifC to dt»»'ntow'-'n at 
. IHT Marrhatl Nt.. loqtimes vele 
i pistMse 1fi2»4096..
i F a r o e  's r o o m  c'a r in , a l l
year rrniiMij BSS f*ef iisfl*i5ls 
Tfleik<»fie *fi*S3SS-
TW'o '” » E O R (» m ''D 0 I’LE'X f«r 
feat. With ca n » fl. Ckcw* ncy
— ‘  m
2. Deaths
FLOWERS .
Cc»vfy ytrtif thmighlful 
me n a g t  to uma of a&rr— .
K A R O 'S  FLOWER BASKET ... ..  -
« ,  l ™ . av, .
w « r .« :i6 . Apts, for Rent
5. In Memoriam d e l u x e  I niTDROOM APART 
; mer.l. AveilaWe M irth  1 Col* 
io trd  at-vlfiftres arsd fisturr* 
ceri’ett Ught, heat and 
■ ■ $iOd per
IN MEMORIAM VERSE
A cnUecuon of lu liablt v e rm  j —  _ .
foe ui« to In M emorliini U 0 0 , cable vision tsKiiided . .  
band i t  The Dally Courier 1 rncnih. ?(o thildrrn Aji>!y Mis 
Office. In Memorlami are ac»: Dunlop. 12*1 Law rrnte A\e , r«t
WE TRADE HOMES
IDEAL INVESTMENT OR 
REVENUE PROPERTY. 
Wc La»e t* o  2 t«san».Am du* 
Skae» E *ih tout intsStifa «nd up to dale us ewi.s *«>
b-iil *i,t.-v>sin\fcieV ? yv^ii
ig-vv Oi.■ ê iS tin Jllbt'l Si,
WxhT Sf'bi.a.'ii iT«d sbOJ.IJ.’U&g.
These may be HiOitgaged lo 
suit y<‘ur requuemeEiSs. w  a 
eaih t'ffer would be ct^sider* 
«d Asking |.«’l€e tJ l.W - R««l 
i.r *i.r in 4®e af*d iel tt*e
i.r.i'.s jny  '■o-r *"*'
5..C-:.»■£ t Pr»teu' t i  e o I g f
tYnsbie MLS.
IDEAL LOCATION ft® a re*
tlied  Wupie, and Uie Lous* ii
Just JigJil lias toJ a qu itt 
strte i la the U ''sj’ital a r e a : 
foad tired iiii«g r w «  w.iih 
hardwoud ftetir and Reaii. 
iator firttslace; 2 bedm»3«s; 
large Master t»dr«!iiiL kit* 
chrfl Wilts eating a ir* : 23d 
wiring; fruit t'wwn and litiiiiy 
ftM>m with watirff aisd dryer 
IwA.Kgp A gvKJd bu) Would 
txeiMdc'j down with
giKjd te if 'u  f vll pi.ee 






Ml Bernard Ave. 
Ketewa*. B-C 
TC-M14
LIST WilM US AND GET -ACTION SOLD"
01 er ONE MILLION duUars . ■ and MORE
PROPERTIES ’ ihan any uUier real estate firm 
la U»e enure Okanagaa Valley ilii..>ugh M L S .
during IM...
COMPLETELY REMODELLED 2 BEDROOM C02Y 
ATTRACTiVE BUNGALOW w .to new gas furnace. 1 btock 
fiam  b»s and sht^syuAg, 5 btocks fr-oim ailinc^- Ctoly ESCKiO 
figwa, f J l  nt(,tw8 MLS Pbone
K E L O W N A  REALTY L t d .
tJ-tMl* 2*3 Bem aid Aie —C ton ir Biatk Rt^iland «5eS25®l
m o r t g a g e  m o n e y  a v a il a b l e  tALL AREAS






2 YEAR OLD MODERN 3 
BEDROOM HOME in a 
c.uei area car. «cai.y *cre 
cd iisidi Nice Urge liviag 
focum wah to ic i fcre^ace, 
muaera kivciieii with bar, 
mataiga&y and ash r*p- 
twwrds. Ctikiy itcmi t.® n iiia  
fkjor for ce®v«*3i*5nce,
ai.so e itra  p’-.rr.biEg la same.
* j.Ke Pen breae bain Ewi 
basement w ito rcugbed a  
piumtsiEg also outside en* 
trance, i  lor.iage .n  2 ftreets 
N.) Iiwi! tiees Priced at ooly 
S19,Ti*.' W. Pbrjne Kt  ap- 
jxinur.em Xj \ .e a  MLS
ESTATE SALE -  51 4 ACRE 
FARM ciote lo town at<d 
bordering i*r rrsLc river
fjwstcge -Ap. tfoxuvateiy 13 
acre ha.v laud, 4 acre Wiia- 
lag Site, bwlante j/iae WoJIi 
make a nice siuM  ranch g€ 
Caxijtmas tree farm. Hocne 
and other WiMiags make 
this a gikkl V#isjaf at |ij,.ll50.. 
E li IsaMVe.




R E A L T O R S
21D Elenurd Ave. 
Ketov&a. B C.
Pbnne TdMfTTB
lU s Vukere ........... ta-L5«6ll
BiU INsfUer .................2-531#
Kuss WifiJM-Id 2*W5S
Noata Y icger 2-*ti6l
Dnoa WuifieM ...............246M
BY OWNER — CLEAR T ITIE  HOUSES TO BE MOVED
revem ^ iwaie., cirpert., gs»W ■ ainy b iateags to be aKwutoieedu 
MCiUee- Tekeftok** Ii2'j#il2. ■ Ttleiilwyae ii63uBS2L_____  tf
'*̂  w a n t e d  -  u ~f t  c l j .n k e r *
btoll to i l  With ears. Tekfiliane 
*€2-ItH after 3 p.in, 1#»
34. Help Wanted
22. Property Wanted
KAYE A SINCERE CCSTOM 
er for a 2 bettietoiai borne oa
S*>.*tfe Side M»^t be in fan ton- V* (( o c r-iw-sn.
OLilKSB. A|4>ioa SBVM# witn SE1.L WORLD FAMOLSGOOD* 
terms Pt».u*e OLvii WLvrslwi YEAR u iusUsiaace iirya-v ta --  
eve» T«St3d »  J C Hjunei f-L to pail t-c e jegaioit'-vs * \  
Reiitv L td , i«2-3dSil >--^r ige R-u«i Ttoiuu. k-x eiA
M-W-S-Tf i  ’.'l'ie e«.iE.eM over Ml WM ua-------- :------ ,̂-r:— 1#65 not û i.a:, b-t isaawiUve
$g ttol CASH—H A \E  CiLNLlNE jv'.eni.ai Dive«jj.r.ed vf*.r 
Cv.sttoT.er tor a * b em vtm  b.vuiv i;,,*. Wr.te C toisv^iied





Mrs P Barry 2-<«33 
B Pierw® . . .  2-4401 
B KneRer . . .  5-5*41 
B naa Kane . . .  i-S65*
C Tucker ujuuiaorel . B-S530 
Bill Lucas 1 PreBuiH i 2*4S® 
i Homes » 2-2231
R. J . Halley . ........... MlMS
J . M ValiUrl (MSijd . . 2 *2ll
f r e e  PROPERTY 
CATALOGUE AT 
YOUR REQUEST
Pa nt ar*i V airirh Ctop 
W;.o Blag ClfkciiSid, 
41114
c« the so-tn s.de Re*dy vi;k  
t.'x vU'iB deal Ctoitici Joe 
Siesisiger at Ta2-ii#i4 eveamgs
J. C Hjiv tor Rea.ty L-a F05~NL'.t~AUCHINE~SJ40P
,Q Pr-.k.e Gevrge :r,ack*iil$, 
weMcfs. Lners. HD. .aiech-
iBivs., Jau:r®ey men mi,'". U»»tol
day -to* Kgiit inBift. Apfrfy
G.aibra.,ia k  'SuLey Lid .2#4-243L
WANTED — 3 BEUrvOt^M
!v.'-.se ;n or near Keioana 
Si.a'ii a .rc ig e  t'Teferrea Bos 
SWII, Ktiowaa Daily CouXier.
ISK?
______________  _________________________________  ______  1»
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOISE i^xPLIllLNl. ED PK  UN ERS
wanted, v*e:£ity  ̂ ef ia ta i i i . ' LaiiU Te’e-
1̂ 1, Eea/a«a i»l
is h M  —- ----------- --------  ------------- -- . ------- ...vv.- i-.«i. i»"..
Cii-ivS
Dali' f
24. Property for Ren! 35. Help Wonted, 
--------- FemeleNEW iiODERN STORE cXi*-.*
.-VAce 4to te s t Ito .E to aa  I.>ca- 
um Ev-J l is u c v li i i  teleiiaaae EXl-EKIENv.^
bl lŷ kCr tek^vued
STENOG.RA*
. . . _ f«ff di>»n*.®»« 
c^Lce. M'vst E ire  dii'ia.pliQr<«
J. esperierike., a n d  laeleriM y *'
fa. mg s .j .e r - , ^ sgicuad to lasiurance
----- i aors Tbi» is a sen*>r poSkUue.
Okanagan Keaii,' E ta ,  .tv-5>4l ai^Lvaet must be
______________  aeiictiaabke a id  able t» cairy
WAREHOUSE SPACE F o  R «» erLkienii) wiilsyut supei- 
ieisi awevisunatciv ? tw  a.i v«iws TrWieu;«rir to aw*-’,* at
t i , stMtotd r«.s.yr. kAkaing a itr :.-  ttic Ibf.i!.i^lv.'Hufai Ihsuian.e
OlViCE GROUND FLOOR 
stieet w moo*
Vi'.u Stk-K- Ava.'.atve i>o»
If Ortk.e SM
cefited until 3 p m, day preced­
ing pubiicalion. If you wub. 
come to our Clamfled Cihinter 
and make •  tflecllon or tele* 
Iihonc for a trained Ad-wrller to 
•»»Ut you in the clioke of an 
appropriate verse and in wilting 
the In Memoriam. Dial T82-4445.
I t le jT ^ e  *824134
TOO NEW APARTMENTS, 
one furnished, reie r artly f uri' 
tshed Klrclnc heating Avail­
able January IVh T rle ih 'ne  
78V5538. Hlark Muunlam Inn. 
Rulland _____ _______
ASRACTIVt; NEW T W O  
bedroom fourt'lea unit IW 
month plua uuliuea. E lectm
Hsrvfj* pvyrnrenke
Ernie Zettm . . . . .
Wayne luifact . . . .
Hugh T ilt .......
Bill Jijtom t . . . . . .
A SsHovim . —  
Hatnld Denney
. 13 NEW BUILDING LOTS 
St. A nd rew s D rive 
Extension o f G o lf V ie w  Estates
AIX UNDLRGftOl'NO SEltVICES, UiVELY VIEWS
NORTH SIDE OF ST ANDREWS DRIVE
MLS.
Phone 7 6 2 -2 3 3 2
Rr»| Estate Dei4,
tk v e h te d  by
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
2 SC) Bernard Avenue 
Kclou,na. n  C.
119, I t i
V ery  A ttra c tiv e  
3  Bedroom  Home
W ilh W to w  tiirc.u,gho>,,<i 
Lvmg rotoii. hall and en* 
traiue. Large cabinet kit- 
theo * 3ih eatmg area, utility 
xuwsi unto Wtoage cufibnard*. 
Ideal letije-'JitBi ln,Mi'ie VMtto 
ve!\ fe* itepi Pfsced Juit 
light at fllWK) full {.'lU'e.
Hobby and 
Souvenir Shop
In evfelUlit hvfatnUl. reduted 









Tel«f-4»e«* Tf|4m*., _____ ______________ _ ____ _ _  __
tm n C E  OSTICE S P V .C E  C C ^E T iC lA N  -  e x p e r .
available in S A-Sbmlarng Tele- ienr«J laay lor Keioama fti'uf 
Liicee l€2-2ut# «  orug vtoie k»a*«Sg#
* ----------------- ftsaerai familianty js#»
lerred. Stole eai<m«»t«, rtim » 
mer., age. tolary rai*rtod 
f e i  1212. Ktii»"ma Daily Gmt*
Im . rf
Mi» EUa fUkcr
Eittlr OiTiiham , 
Jim  Fim k
. . .  2-lM* 
SitoS 
. . .  242
.. 4-m 4
25. Bus. Opportunities
CAR SALESMEN ■I R^OOM AND BOARD FOR m m t>
I mg girl cur 'Siudenl m tu k tm g t  
A large a,ggr«a».«e., ra tudb  fej j^ ip  m |̂ «»ikifig aftw yowif 
landing Generai M£>ito 8. IN dier-.; babyiming. Telia'
stop i« live Sc«wth«fi I n t e l t o * > tai-UM alter •  pm  *
cijic«»gg fto evijei'ieneed, am*" fM
\ r T  i s a l e s ..CLrRK'“'''rtlRljDCAL
anre awl detire w  g ti *lw*d j itoto^ery. idfice *^>pliea toiw»
. i fieta Bsarhinei »*v*4 fuiwiima-(kar rt'Ji'.HUttitoja paid are aod tii i«jit.ure
anstoig !f.e higbei! in the m- V . ' im
dmtrv* Many fimge beuefto « *  B e^
U n i  tradmg aiea to d ra *  - _____- i z
llton Ui-StuUim aiefri at m g  | J * 1** U I«M #ttjl
toa'»(l (jsnH.ei klid UinUf GkM(J wO* r i v i p  *1 0 nnivlg
' ^ y i Male or Female
KELOWNA DAILY CoURIEFtm NEED EXTRA MONEY? WON* derfu! isi|i?t*»ri'kiBiiiy. full ttf fiarl 
li»«r. I  i»e« «■ tkdiei netded 
tarftoe Atoll )■ Ikwl MiM, Kel* 
......  __ tm n t  Daily C**ii.iicr.. 1ft
v r r m t e r t r r i i  o a v  nA V » YOU SUPPLY TFtK^^IINKRGYNEED $50 T IL  PA» D A i a We ttiin >tiM
Try A lL A V n C “S : tea ixed-ge t«iuda<ti T#le(4>£»#
'  T«4«TJ, tf
26. Mortgiges, loans
Kalam alkd Lakeshore 
Lot For Sale
T H R IH Y  n n v
|>0 crntl eftly 2>C
'ti! pay day <<ew »cek>
A ll .A S T IC  M N A N CE 




i 3 o u m ; ~ ; r a d u a t e  imAfTiC 
jn e n .  Chiragn Vi*il*.>fial In*
I tiituir ri VarKVMivet vmlw-t #iiv»
jkiyrr.tr.t I 'ira tc  feiily to Mr, 
K H lUikVi*. r o Chtrago 
Vi«*tinn*l Intiit'jie, IQM Ho*a
Rr»»on»l.tlc
8. Coming Evonts
—  — ifiNv-TTF* aica. Wavher
THE K2.LOWNA KINEl i E, dryer h<t«k-ui» Av*ll*l>le 
lub tvIM hold K Rummage hale - . . 765 5410 15H
II the Crnleiimal Hall on Marili . ".m'ik n t-n
19 1 00 to 2:30 p m , 1#) COMiNV PARK — TWO RED-
' ' ------ Wof.m family vmR. %mxA* I
age. Channel 4. range, refilg- 





T I L E
CERAMIC & MOSAIC
for ytmr baihroom, walla, 
finora, eio.




FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Buslneea Resldenee
7824783 7«2*70».
M. W. F. If
BRICK WORK
OF ANY XyPE
Flower Plantcra. Fircpiacea, 
and Bloch Rctninlng Walla 
Free Eitlmatea
T c l. 7 6 2 *7 7 8 2
T. Th. 8 . If
THREE HtX)M BASEMENT 
.uile, wtlh bath, lefiigeratnr 
and range. 1241 Centennial 
(Teacent, telephone 782'J2W.
E lectric  W ir in g  Service
Induelrlal nnd Reeideiillal
Geo. N. M ug fo rd




and hung. UrUipreadamade to 
nicaeui'v. Free cnUmaloi. Dorie 
Guoal. Phone 782*2487 If
T W O  BEDIUKIM APART- 
meid, w w cartifl, d ra |T ., 
laundry (acibUes, lable TV 
range and fridge. Bielon Court 
Ajit* . 1291 Bernard A ve.___ If
UNFlTiiNlSHED. COMFORT 
able, iiMxleiii suites. $87,5t) and
175 00 Afiplv 738 Bernard Ave, 
or call 782*5031.___  _  II
NIUE RRRJin' 4 IUK)M self, 
fontained sulle. range, refrlg- 
eralor, garage. Cloie In. Avail* 
able ImimHllalcly. Telephone
762*3821._____ ____________
TWO “b ed r o o m  b a s e m e n t ;
(iulle In Capri niea. 1220 Ccii- 
lennlal Crescent. Telephone
782-8W. ______________ JO*
(URL TO SITaTU:: 2 irdC)M 
siiile. 410 Rojal Ave, March 10, 
782--I530, If
KUHNISliEliroirUNFURNISIl* 
ed Bclf*tonlalned suite, ccnlral.j 
Telephone 782*7173, tf
O N E BEDItOON^ Xi’ART* 




n»*,m to relav for the family 
in thU 3 tmliiatm i2 on main 
and 1 tn tsaaffit^aO (Kuliev 
Full 1 1 acres high rnmigh 
above the lake lo have a *i.n. 
dcrful view from Ihe large 
p k lu te  wftKfewf. Appwrtb 
malely 200 feel of lake front­
age. Large living rr»om. w 'w 
cariKl, fireplace, large kll* 
rhen and rating area, A very 
atlrartive lakeshore proper* 
U. Iimiiedlale occupancy. 
Full tirice tMilv 127.500. Call 











APPRAISALS -  MORTGAGE LOANS 
SPECIALISTS IN LAND DEVELOPMENT
PHOFES.S10NAL A L T E R A -  
TION8 ‘ and -  p«itylini*«l*dwtt 
fashions. Telephone 162*0.5(11, 
2150 Hurnelte Street, l»4
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNiSHED 2 ROOM 1,101?!' 
housekeeping, private enlfoncc 
for one nr two persons. No ehll- 
dren5*"Apply*»IM0wEUiol«Bli'#®t
backdiHir._____  U
SLEEI'iNO ROOMS IN private
m N ? )  TUNING a¥ d repairing, home. Uw rcnl b,v the looidh- 
Reaaoimlilc i»W«,
giiarauteed. Telephone 762*2529 11851 IViwes.
*' SEMi-IMlIVATE ROOM FOR
Lovely Home 
w ith  Suite
See this rxeellem 5 room 
bungalow, only 2 yeari old. 
giNKi aired living ioum and 
dining r<H»m with w/w ear* 
pciing, Family sized kitchen,
2 gcMKl sized bedrooms, van* 
Ity bath an<l a first class 
snlte In the ha.-emenl rented 
at 875 per month, Donblc gar­
age and .5 fruit trees, Call 
Joe Sleslnger at 762-(MI74. 
Ml-S.
W hy Rent?
Only $7,800 for Hits cozy 3 
bedriKim bungalow located 
on the Boulhsido. Close to 
schools. 220 wiring In large 
family kitchen. $2,000 down 
payment will handle, Balance 
at O 'l, $75 per month, Olivia 





' 428 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Eric Ixiken .. — . . 782-2428
No, 12. 8lwn« Capri, Kelowna, B C. 
782*4400
E. Waldron, D, BiHchard. B. Heck
W-lf






M. W. F U Sut'c!
IF ViiirNF,F.D~Vlu.\F.Y f d l l  IVt.'.i.oxt 111
IL .I l.ktair -. t if V. I (ave a j r u  lAIU.E FAMILY MAN. M. 
M -Iigasr I f A sirri'ifr.t in -d i, i,kr nil ady emp!n)ni»nt.
H.tvId D rurr*. (iksn.g 'H  « lu rru f, gas Utk*
so Itrs it ' l.’it . 2 5514 or even- Tdcrlx-oe 783 233$ IM
J  ’ iOg» 2-44;i 1#4 l_ i
L.tw; ii5«<i ON F iiiST M<tinGA(,t.| COURIER PATTERNbungalow wiLhi





( i'» m m f re 1 s ! pr< 4 w r1 y
ame Kit. hen. vanity U th. ft>e* Kdo*na D.il?
I tare all In irra m u  and motaic 
lilrs lf'>m 111.,r  to »riling, livingl ' _
lituat, dtoiad tuttia aztd toad UhliUXlWi JiO lL  WANTED, J'A5'^ 
walnut panelling and Parriud 12'-. gf^fl srtufiiv Af-pl> 
floor, Rungold ktUhrn with (fn^-jB*!* 9880, Kelowna Daily Com- 
(lerlonc lMiilt*tn aripllances. Ilugoiier. H*3
fKrtte. 4% kikkk Irmi btratrto 4Md| 
lais line. Ncighlioiing lot lot 
Vl-A resjuiremenls available.
Call 764-4412. or drive by u, look f,LACK MOUNTAIN NETTED; 
at It. first Iwuso on iba l«f( «n!f7em», combination grade I and!Itarjit IlfittFt mm mm  ̂_  tAA 18.̂  tftsto
28. Fruity Vegetables
Baret Hoad 
fH R Etr*~ BEiTiUKIM
ILLNESS FORCES SALE
Price rcfluced a further $5<W 00 on this modern spaciou* 
country home, Tlirec IwdrtKtms, living room, dining ro«»m 
and itHKlcrn electric kitchen. 12(Kl an. (I, «»f living space. 
Full basemcni. and large lot wllh gtanl garden soli. Im­
mediate iHistcsslon may be had on this new home, Uiw 
down payment. Priced now $13,(K)0. Sec this Iralay. Ml-S.
NHA APPROVED LOTS
Call In nnd let us show you how lo build lo your advantage. 
l/)ts priced at $2550. All services. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.




8am Pearson 2*7607 E. Allan Horning 5-5000
Alan and Beth Patterson 76541180
HPLIT-
level home, car|*)rl, w'w ear- 
|K»I. large living Ms»m wllh fire­
place. Rce ro*)iii and extra l>«l* 
r«K>m In basement. Okanagan 
Mission area. Close to schools 
and bus line. Telephone 784- 
4754. IW
NEW HOME OVERLOOKINO 
Golf Course, 2 l)c«lismm», wall 
bi wall, modern klUlicn and 
dlnclle, full bnsemenl. large 
cariKirt and pnllu, landscaped. 
Telephone 762-8703 or 782*4525,
202
$3 56 per 100 lbs. «w» the 
farm. Hein* Koelx. Gallagher 
Rd. Telephone 7654581. If
29. Articles for Sale
12. Personals elderly lad.v, For furUici' details lelephone 785-5253. ____ 166
T H E U E ld llT o i^^  ,LO^*JJ -
PliM'is and Drummers In the for rent, felcphone 762*2215, 
'laflfWII-sWpg -iU-ttokltoWL-Av
Band, Must l>e able to read 
m uilf, Coniact D. H. Johnsfin 
Tlnirsday iilglUs, a t '8 p m., m 
Ihe Legion Hall, R»3,Kms SF, 
Kelowna. ......... .
18. Room and Board
NE\V 1040 8Q, FT. HOME. 3 
liodiooma, fireplace, clociric 
boat, colored balh, lull base- 
mcnl, V» acre lot, city water, 
school bus. Located on Cross 
Road, North Glcnmore, Full 
rice 118,000. $1,500 down. Cash
rash. Telephone 762*3793̂ ____ U
SAUCIER AVE,
Bpaclmis 3 bedroom home, large living room, dining rumn 
with bulll-ln china cuplwniilH, Hardwood floors, family 
slzi-d kitchen and utility room. Aulomntic washer hook-up. 
-FuU.,baMmBnl-wltlivitwWiuttUc,h«LWRlvrJMrnM«.i*«lg9,. 
rec, room, with fireplace, full ImthriKiin nnd 2 bedrzHinis, 
Full price $21.IKHI.iMi, MLS. I’hune R. Kemp 78.3-2003,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 62 -3 4 1 4
C. n . M r.TC A l.FI!
673 Bernard Avenue' Phone 702-3114
W. C. Bulherford 702-8279 II. D, Komp . . . .  783*2003 
Q .J . Gaucher ... 762*2463 P. Ncufeld ......... 768-55«6
IF YOU LIKE QUIET country 
living, 2 miles from town. In a 
homo wllh very little upkeep, 
then IfKik over this now, well 
built brick house. Telephone 
7112*7829. ________________ IJ
EIGHT ACHES, IV« MILES TO 
city limits, fronting Glcnmore 
Drive. View properly, domestic 
and Irrigation water. 119,700 
Terms. All offers considered 
Telephone 762*3703 ___
iDUPI.EX FOR SALE, THIi EE 
j iK-ilrooms downstairs, suites ii|>*
I slali'H, sepaiato enlinnce. Ex* 
cellcnl location. 912 L»wson 
Avenue, 1071 COIN
BEEF. PORK -  CUT. WRAP 
ped and frozen for home freer 
CIS. Quality and service guaran­
teed. Hiawatha Meat M atkele/o
Sian Farniw, lelc|ihonc 762*3412, 
Closed Mondays. __  U
'TENNIS RACKErs EXI'ERT- 
ly repaired and restiung. Com* 
plelo tennis and badminton re* 
milremeiif.. Wm. Treadgold and 
fkm, 1623 F'andosy 81,
M-W.F-207
moTTe r n I lv^
field, must sell; Four months 
old. Firm $300. save $'250. Tele, 
phone evenings, 782-2048 or 
message 7fl2-3lll2 rluys, lll'l
'lOYH. (lAMEH.' I'LAYTIIING.S 
the year round, 'rieudgold 
'I’oys, 1623 Pandosy 81.
W.r-225
RENT A TYPEWRITER ~  
specinl home rnles, "Tempo", 





Iss)k and feel wonderful in
______ I the cuauh tss wllh a smart
COr.I.ECTOlfs — $300- side H|iproHch lo buttoning.
EW niiiMiooM- MolffinN l r : , l , , C r "  , « ' f
inie. Very luw price. Must selll j,- a,„| VF, 783-2IM8,infiLiiv Biifl  04  1911 I'rinled I’allein 9184: Worn* 





6151, UR No. 5. Ilryden Rd,
'rWoTlEDRtlOM Dlil'i.EX, full 
basement, soulh side, 1 block 
from Safoway, on Bertram Ht, 
i Telephone 782-2037. W-F-lOtt
tllllEI'rH6ME.S‘ WITh HaSE*
“ ■ ■ '(>'1
V-VJIIT V.VMils*:<V I AM4tl  •.iivns ............ . . /  ' , ' ' .......  -
will purchase fifty 1047 New , Very easy to fit - - j us t  wrap, 
- . . 1. bullon. For linens, blonds
menls and cariKirt, 3 lH>dr VmM,
'u II,P, JE T  I 
rnnditloni 9 wheelytrallari mall
Isix; U'lich saw; gas or propane 
dryer, 'relephoiie 785-535;i\ ,191
DOUULE'CONCRETE LAUN- 
(hv tub.s for sale Telephone 
782-O.V)l, 161
'48*inPFrf«hrler
FIFTY CFlNTfl (80c) In coins 
(no Hliimps, plensel for eaetk 
pattern. Print plainly RI/.Ep 
NAME, APUUE88 and 8TYLE 
NUMBER.
Send O l d e r  to MARIAN
NFTW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Limbardy Park Subdivision, A|)*.1.1 r- s ni.. ROOM AND HOARD AVAII- ...............
187, 180,193, i able, Apply 792 Lawrence A\'c,,'ply 1488 Aspen Court, or tol^
195,199,2011 leleplioHe 762-8576, A-if Pho«6 762*8465, If
-P f0 | j l i t f1 o rS a te [2 'lT “ P r o p e r ^
THREE BEDROOM HOUSI^jpO.HEpROOM l^U‘‘V,pL*{!!"U*wn BFnnOOM HOME FOR full bAHemcnt aas heal, s<iulh iu-al. full luiMunent wllh extra; •« () iir.,nmA)ivi iiuivir. ru p
sSde. $ l B  ’ ftlcphune 782*: Imlruuin, Telephone 7W4283-^ I7434' * I ' HMI 1 I 1001 son, Ave. Telephone 762*7601.
* ' ' ' ' '  u ' ; i I
K-..H1MIU. -lOHNHUN SEA IIOII8E 10 H.P. ............................
tnlenhono 785*5801. No calls Nig shaft, sllghUy used. No, li MARTIN, (.'are of Kelowna 
Friday or Halurdiiv lOI condition, $180, 308 Pop ar Dally Omrlor, I'alterii Deni,, 60
I "'"1? Point Drive. 160 Front 8t. W., Toronto, Ont.
TWO lAGB FOR BALE, 77’ x ----------______
120’, on Olenmoro Road, city 
*wiiwr*NTrArniW irn^ 
each, Telepliono 'I82-82I5, 104 KEI-OWNA HECOND HAND 
M arket-"W e buy and sell' 
Telephone 762*2538, 1435 Ellis 
BIreet. , 4*
" ™ 7 .7  I  .  n  0 0 ,  GO SPRING I Bo a swing.
8 2 - W a n t i d - t o - N . | ^ ^ ^
Cninlog. P kkiso one free paRern 
from 125..H3II11 cotipoh In Cala* \. 
log, Huuy, semi OOu (or Catalog 
now.
38. Empby. Wanted
CARPENTER WITH POWER 
loo<« •v»ii»bat lor fti>irt>aw
honuMi.. iKaidmi cw piiov^ . ate. 
fciciiKiM  r n t m
WIIJL DO CARPESWWY OR
let**.
W
P tb  & Ihm todi
P O N Y  UA&£ YOUNG
mx-M. «i aaci&e». r a t a i i t  
ftw th M xm .  Tri(l?ikQ&«
fC-M U. Of wr.^^ XSm, B «**rd  
A m m t, K^o«it»-
UT, m ,  i »
REGHTTPSED H  ARABIAN
jrlke«!X.Jt Bt*r« h \ t  «p.
pi«x I I )  UJBAt. |jf«A
t « m . VtSrSMA AT̂ sr •  p mm
AP W mtPRnS NEWS
TW AMoetotoR P  f  t » •  
« « r l i  .wMHfM tk ii *»- 
■.oriw  m  M  C«M«fvo* 
«* • U i itw  e i« « i4  Um»k 
f*c«t to Ik* M ulck 11 Rito>
Ito  ctoat l i*. M f •  tool Alts* 
M«Mr SM am  to tot » w  
■Mto Itodr to k t ra u to c  
to r i t r i t t  UtoM to to t  
I f l t i  t t i  rt|M«ts • •  to* 
kw s Hi* t f  ttca rr C tto t 
U 4 f t .  Uatuto BtoVto Ast* 
t i i i i t o r  to &tto«a<
LONDON fA P '-E c w trd  Ri^fe-
Jack Hawkins 
Steps On Stage!
LCtofGlQii IA F > ^ * M to  a tto r 
J tc ti mMto to i fir#
tfmlito tpfM itiwott ftoc* an  «to 
icratam  for ra n c tr  e t ton ta ro a i ;
|c l  la r s l  iita t perisrttane#  
iMscioaj
^  ,_____ .... k t t a w t o ?  toe Ikikn »Ki
.* p i f i y  aefnEiai;cf me tecfcr.eal <se*aus srf fov- ^
.em m enl t a i  peAsbe*. .̂ ***-“ ** ••**■«* o n «.
Heath Faces Big Test 
In U.K. Poll March 2 9
.« one  no fc'fsieJ »!!»-’ B n a to  f^burisJi
:'0m O dm  H * » u «  atitoi
I tS£?S)
I gm i-vt to
iin rir  uiicjetu..
i Tlie r< e » » p » p * r tiU m su*  vF:)soc fee* rfeo»« tumseif « ^  .Lrai^V'
tceie u£=ciEJT.;».tnd scUtr* ^  sraster periiasr.esU risa Hetto Haorkin. &s trmAm o ouniriM 
&» per cent of u »  etoc to Wtixm*. * u ^ y
l a e  Can*er>«ti>e» seLecled Commons de- ***^^*^ ™
H«*Ji *s tender is  «s erem pi
to | . \ e  » « n  k»oJi to Bxiisia's .. . . .  ^  Hu pest w  sppesr w ts kept
commsuee
Tfcev vA»s-cd o \e r otArri *lto - J ' ' “ I o r i a E i i e n  nod nia»t of the
..-.0 c,'....e a n - . i a  »* jr.^ch tk e  "* **^,^> Ke was *o-
tv c©-oM fis«4. ,.lie.t of SM c^»A Ai p cr-.u i, ^pp t* j
1 PAIR WEUiH P aV lE s. 
rea) food wito caijdieau Teifr- 
fAeiae SCAB1-_____________I «
yiN U TV K E" POODLE P U P i ana George U .ato faces toe acto IS , >of. »s ^cci^-lts . .  . ^
aioraU e, regutered. TekpEuse test e l a  MUona) etocto# erO> Pfc;.s:ca!lv, toe ti*a mea are dividedi ^  aUge
»ir'.i:»r T ^ y  * « e  born »  P irty  leaacra are lu a  oivmea Haekm s slippea
v.ears «*o: Wjlsca Ms r e t  ii jio v w  R ^ e s m ,  e«© ^m e p a iiey ,-^ l Aoioi, fs^ e d  Ais
1S;I, H t.to  July $, 111* rsu :s i2t cefer.ee and fMesfa « ',u ,i |e  *M  was driven boiBe.
live Merck 5i votir.f toa?es Be to are a b o v e  average Or*« ^  Seveateea K » « t  itora were
. ,  „  .  H e .*  . .  * ck  «  »  »  U« » » «  « 1  *
royai partjy.
Marton Brsade and SopMa 
Loren, botlt of wiom k*d ear-
: ii«i- acceded, a v n s i i je t  ta  ap­
pear, canceilad at toe laai i«»- 
|ut«. No reason was iiven.
*♦** to ba bsAsy wsto w«rl
'm iw r  toe rtoa-Mial T^**i k a t Ik to  Ik a to  awi Wiis«« k id  ngfet is'.-ser fsu e  e*fw «pit da<re|« v se r^ e  
*$»'d toe Tran»» ka^e laiV I t<?»' britStset fcl!*»!art''.r r e w d s  a*sd tr im  B.ut f»w** CV«f«r¥*tjv»#.ito I t  yenrf., A Cmrnm^ W ttm
T12-4l»-______________ _ ____ etgkt anantoi aJtot taJetaf ceea-
WANTED -  FEMALE COU> ^  B ritiia’i  dsvKkd Coo- 
er. Labrador Prefer ps-p. !*-«• seriisbie party.
p-<rm im 4T U  li$
tswfts »lc4  U b c f P s :n e  UUer: boi^ U s t  >C^try h»ii
■ M aster Wilson desprto toe.r and are fJi-fa ted . keav>s*t ^ ! ^ f  
• « i« « d a te* w a o la .» S W -.fp e r* i Bcto come fi^m  toe ^
Uo.iaLu«* t s t  of toe camyaifto-1 middle n m - t A i h m  toe son of ^  ^
' € te« jt»  poiu a id  tom s  p-a.* aa  t ^ 'i a t r u l  c.ierr.st Heato toe
a-iU |v t  WL3.il a&d feis iaber so® of an u d is u ia i  carperJer - Ara^teer tellaenttal f ro s^  tea 
>aity «*t to ftront A vowswiraf-Svitoer kas i a r f t  fi&ancjaLbe f .o rn » e .r  ^ t l t o  i«i®i$l.er 
* u te f  fee toe Censer*.ativw newvr, W'eans. ', EsM'k P^^well
42. Autos for Sile
O ne-O w ner
| § 6? V - t  H iw k
CifsJi la is s a s a  N 'T .  la  
Iiif~aew  fcadititoa.
New nJMtor, •#« ' patot, I  fert 
earW, traesisteifitad igejivan, 
P  B rafijo Wito h  S .-pea.er, 
new ff.sf * m su m l f.oar 
A p u a . seat ie:i*. Lent and 
^fcatk.
S 3 6 I9  
tnn tr ades t
5S* "l** iA g lo ’u j * . I s i ' t o  rspffiJta'. toe ©ew Dye cf v̂j-'yaw? iie a to s  fscjiiivc® that a,H5CA Esssig, wferfA was lieSd op
♦**'-iasl week iMcasM Cki|illA. H. 
v a i  iS wtto tolDtsenia.
Ckajfilia And Eeen'Att'Redl i#.- 
act as m aster ^  ceremnntei a t ; 






C o s t.)42«—* -
mt.
-U\ ...
; o f  L i v i n g
1949«t00 1 i
1»
ItCS CHES-Y II TWO DOOR,
new t r e s  € ryiandff, rtojuiaid | 
is*  m is s s t .  ladi®, t* rk  up, 
liitote a 1m> itfd pMi.iuai' t.-u. 
0ssr. m w  VA SM1.V4 stana.iiS’ 
transmiMMs f.sjd p ea t a«d; 
iitlM4.it«ry t e k  wtto -M libi 
etuea f O - im  da»i f « . W i  
eventogs iK s
O R ^  AND IVORY HdTj 
j^ ta o r  Ntngirn sedan. V4 eii':t 
^pftna. mnnwil skift. near new^ 
wtuiewalis, i adio, wwuIhI tvinai'
U««. l)*3 Call U West.
Ie«k. m a iM . if)
T tsT V o itO  STATtON WAGON; 
t i t  »a5c, •  c>i4f»der, aiindaid 
iras.jsM t.e* . Teles-bene tftŜ  




KiRJC esafitni «  necesMSTf.
WLsen’s Feb 31 sxtootm*- 
meat of to* gtf,eral eiectwiRi 
appear* to have bre-^gfet a mea- 
sure of lto*D' arr.f<rf tka Con*
aervstivea la to* face cl ^  feonw. Wat!
S d  aS ab S m g  a ' i a r  k tued  » •  *» •
at teaat tempaiatily. wiin ftimiag 
wctiii Mufkt.y
He returned te!
IdOSCOW «AP> A |K>I! of
Kremiie.-ws'cbcrs l« Mosce* liv
day frcA>aWv wauVi ebawe Alta^ 
aaier N ShcU’-pia s> toe man 
I’...at LV.rVv to te  ruBUtog toe 
Sr...let ti-i-® to toe IfTft* Tkey
•  ill W w.te-btog rarelully to is ' 
n>L®to f s t  eiuea ta  eufpinrl tors
juflgmeEt.
UV1N6 COSTS UP
Y O U R  R [[) (ROSS
H h lT H A N K S  YOU
Gwarantief 
U N TfS
•  EaperteatiMaira Upeelatl 
TY' tAaaida 111 la M
•  Radtoa t t  and
•  Car Radina Va)w HA lit. 
rwatom krt to At ywrr raf. 





S  TON PJCK-t'i’,
Tb* Consumer Price lwSe« 
f<1̂ e (Riee-teeihs of a petot to 
ICf I for FcM uary. to r Mto
Tclcj’fM if l i l- IU tj  oMMstli In a *iiw toe li^e* li*|.
)SS‘ fii.ru Iia?edl t«  IWI p i r e s  
twjuallisf Ids, to# iMr* iloodi




V h m ERMLN* ir A  lOHDj
amtsoA«a)P'A E*,<Umi <<.'#4)* 
tftin MutI Lr sirct,. Tclettsoh* j
TsiYfty m l
rest i 'r ’*ir:iAt* u t i fN rv f tA .. .
e*<t#n. auScitnaftf, »tcef»5
teu n m  CaU 0 s  A m  aPerj
i j . m  m |
iwti 1‘K V M o rn t 's u rA N , v i )
T f’-fSti'CrfE
)*ar It fUud at 11) 3 in Janu* 
ar> In (•fr.iur.g toe ti. c, toe 
Dc!’.toH«» B u ira j of SiaUibca 
c ‘.rJ  h^gfier f iu t»  f<.-i mett 
.Slid services.™





VfCTDHIA « C P * -T h e  rrany he incfraw d to IW a nvcnif. 
lir».‘ fnftVAIM M.tlAN. ItADR', f|r*<* t f  odjcaihvn cam* u o lrr frern 13d . 
a a »d tofiidiUciin gfPgur so tAe ifg .iU '-Je  tfejs y,}j ssu) tof aser*
T .s r  I i tr  t 'S ' f  rfi'i TrlrrVen- ir.crrate by public
** Mrit.lwri dftw trd tott^yiA the u n itm iU rs ' j  j t  * «t iisr luif' 
v v m i liar i.ilira  *;d  sr-lo to# first rler to frw4 of uftlveriily Hu*
n,M D ) f f :<i-iyin____
i k i  lA M » '“VoVKR
Warn t. .tbs* Miltac* H.OOO *M<.rda> i iih t lili-n* «f tt.r der.ts
T eie ib  n* TC Jlk l nr 7IA-1H3 Uei»n.o nitomjt tmaaing the asu-j ),}j. P rtem .n  laid there la
)M instea «>f alioo M i n i s t e r a t t u t a n r e  a\atiat4e t
ws Mrymiif-vf-i sfiPetarsi® s lift ^rtn+ertt help financially. TTiis
* t i .V  Talrtyv n* altar d n m • csie< 1rd to jm Joan*, tnirsatics arid
t  " •  'continue hday  -  Inlermr n .* m .|„h „„ ,» h i,* .
xa. jr i*  __,b#r* tiim riainid about the *1-. , . . . . .  ■Th«>ir prepared to inveiit In
A A  T n i t l l S  &  T r s i l f i r S  their future jhtMiM h ive little
-------— ------- ------------- -------- 'there will Iw mm* .rh o l.rah .p .
land to .t ra .r s  m U .anl.ns a!-' u m  7 *;r
lossaiuc*. arM Alra MacdOfliWj*™! 'M .- t  m
K aiti criti-l*'*^* islaaded the case of ou tofM)l" ValUmiMt
»i/r»l last >fat 'a unisci sity Ir r  *7 ” .*’'"*,
utcrcnacti
Mr, Prtrrson annouAsed last 
year t.h lt uniirrsity  aUKictil*
Plan Y our V acation  
NOW
Traval H oervatloni NOW be*
Inc taken on wrcMy, bl-weehly1,1., u.ui r»rrivr<i iiroviiiiuti .iinu.iunpii
tLu r!L ^
eniM lird f r ><Mr ho!id,.y >"•'> »"••'»“ «» The
|i|t‘asuri* iirid fun
Travel Anywhere!
G lenw ood P acific  6(
i n  llim r.y  Avf. -  Ph.
m
w  * M* MOTTl e I iOME WITH 
porrh and »anopv. Ai i le Valley 
Trailer Court. No 27, 1631 Uar 
Vev Avenue
I!»M CUKv I mcK-UPT
fnnditlon, lew li<en<e 
I2W0. Teietiliono
Mr, bheUord aakf toarc ateuk 
lie Miuaitralion grants or rural 
educational fanlm ea to htip |kro
C a r r u t h e r s  &  M e ik le
M A R S H A K  STREET -  CLOSE IN
An Aider 2 storey home situated tel •  Quiet Street in an
esrtllm t r.tiyMv jhfyiiiJ. ekise to aeh»vol and downtown. 
3 bevfnvons. 2 upitalra, large rrtT»odrlled kitchen with 
large breakfast raUng area. aeparaUi dinUig rtom , larg* 
living rtiom with fireplaff. E ieellant value at tU .^ 3 ,
FULLY FURNISHED -  
3  BEDROOM BUNGALOW
7>.ii 3 bftiri«>m bungalow on Ambrr.M f!r,.sd, j-.ut n-itsSde 
the clt,v ftowiir* an racrllent r-i terliinity f'T a ycrung or 
frUred rcFU!-!* to move irto  a fuliv furnlthed home for 
only I 12 5(i0t<0 iJMng rwim with fircjiace. s;<.t!ria 
fi-riditton lhrough<vut, Carixitl, at*«<rted fruit trees on 
landiraiv 'd grTnitwl*. MI..S.
Complete RcM EiUUi Servic*
364 Btrenrd A te. —  Dial 762*2117
EVENINOi
LOUISE BORDEN 44333. OEO. MARTIN 44I3S 
UARROL TARVER 1*2411
effUcvl p incifti )Kholiir^hip» vkIc* n o r t h e r n  region* i*ith
T)to
e<iualtiallnn grant wuukl heliJ 
lallor group would ba Inereaaei) sludenla from rural arena to 
to S.KXr jnnenil iiniversMy. The rurnl »tu*
Up sold Uiording allowance* dent* ahould receive travelling 




W h p d< 
anv
Teleiiluim*
•ipanHi and living ailuwancei
til t*ut them on equal financial 
Mlliig with city atiuleiilt,
The only way the North was 
going to aciiutrr the iicccsaary 
profesilonal p<*oplo was to train 
them there. Person* from the 
By THE CANADIAN PBILSS city did not went to leave the
-  a l ' '  11 m | ' '‘Mr?6q'.lr'l' i *ld d n io  hmlllei
HkT inlffNliiiiHt iiti unit Hitiiii'nt hJ** .  ̂ ,* iL#it,.».iifcs fcviuia*.*
__ ^  ' Ihi' I iNtu*rUtatioii hill It Woulil I ® iliifkYnUV Oi lAlhinil
■----- V. J  ' , ne. e.Mirv money to *en<lgive th.. Kude Uiv . c ^  „n,v,.rsily i t
r ‘ 7 . Vmuouver  or Victoria, llie p ris in i ai. t;i arhl
Look! It's  Machine-Basted
4 ^  Boats, Access.
Ml motor. m*hn«-i,,.. cuvernment • Mvmsored f"" ,; mimy years riRO ns 
1 ««1M  can sleep ,tj "L "u l'm a l lelm " .on I'lMnnel 11 , '"J; " X m Z  
_________ 11® Education MinlMcr I ' e t e i M i n , L
48. Auction Sales
K m iW N T  trARKEr
— Next lo Piive lii theatre iThe 
Dome', Hce lit fir»l »l*nit voiir 
estate nr private leles, Find out 
how Imle It really en ili ' 
•’Autiloncermg is our business!" 
Telephone 76.V56I7 or 7M-5240. 
__  ■ _ _  __ _ __ 202
Two Killed 
In Auto Crash
, , . . , was not quealiun of ability butannwuiced lucreased grunt* lir,)f |,i„|,py
'"‘I r ’l ‘..•'"“ .’I’'' 1 n  '<‘’1’' Haggcn (NDP~noth Mr. 1 Herron en'l Pre- (;, „n,| Porks * (IreonworMli sold 
mier Ilennelt saiu university fee „„p„„,,n .» to-lng
increiijics should not bo neces* |„,|,i j,, pnijini-y grades, Ele* 
siirv tills year, , inentury letiw l clas.se» were too
Pmise rose at 8:30 p,m. «nd i^rgg 
sal again at 0 30 p rn, I M r,'Potorion aald while higher
During debate on Mr. Peter* «iur atinn now I* being atressed, 
ion's laUir departineiif esti* majoi' ourniton |s Iteing directed 
mate*, which did not go to a,io  elemenUry scluMiilng, The 
vole, several ninJoaiUoii m em*ipu|)l|.t*irher ratio was too high 
her* picsied the mliii.stiT to bui steps wore iKdng taken to 
promise workmen'* comi>enia*jcorrect the linlanco, 
lion legislation this scs>ilon, p iv e  UarraU INDP. sr Dflwd- 
Without Premier nennett In'ney) snid tliore was only $3,T,0(K) 
the lloinm, Attorney • (iener.il allotti'cl to research out of the 
lloiiiu'i' moved the c'lminittec of departm ent's entire budget of 
I ^ ^ s r i t l l l '- Y  U 'P '-A  4tl<vuai'.<iUI supidv rUe at 1140 pm  flikiilfilitil 
I '1 hymv n*" f fotyr'a ” cot* tsssssssssss^ ^
and killed '1'ue.dav night in a
by  B E R N IN A
Thf naw Btrnina Racord with tht doubl«*«yt nitdlt
Look *o«lnl You're not ualng double, The new Swiii weclilon •built 
Barnins hai • patented, two-eyw) n**dle. Not only b*ij*i, with a 
•inch lanuih up to one whole Inch, but, etralgnt iLltohl* - 
ilg 'icge • plntuck* .* eppllquAi e blind heme 
mende m*kee buttonholBld 'bli  nia • derna ee • eewt on button* andomhrolder* almost any design you want. Barnlna R*cord doe* 
»ii thih til »uiomaiically with ihe
cImIs to turn or tanilnn to *d|iiit, Whan youf Mwlng I* finlihad juit
two*car 11 ash ihi.i also iixik the 
lij[c of luir luui-.ieMMild riMUgli* 
t*i Desd aic M u, Kiilhlcvn 
Nihoinlnk and her daughter 
n.uiiuc
Ri;.M i;3ii)i:n w h e n  . . .
Ry THE (AN ADI AN PRIBH
Frank Mh 'ihiI. Tnrunto
was hiiiiiUd the ('Hlder Tim 
(fiv 21 Mills agu uxlav In 
leiiV ■fW". - Ab ' the Naiidnal 
llouu V is'Mgut I uuUiadd* 
u if riHiki*.
By i'tihllc Domand!
R IT U R N  V IS IT
2 N IO im  ONLT
Mon. «nd Tnrx., 21*22 Mir., 8 p.m.
KKUmNA
COM M UNITY THEATRE
—DBUEEII-
. i l D n E l E R
Beal* 12 ani^ 11,80 at door oiie hour beforr ihoW'Ume
null ih* ihr*atl ind out com** Ih* bail* 
Ing. Now you aa* why I hava no mor* 
hand lawinn, My Bernina Record 
,dg*iJi,iil,.|Bf,mi,4U l9.fi*IY-A'’,,-| 
oiisuim. avail mv litlla gill can maka 
hei owntlolli'clothail
;jEII3*ipS5M
lltglM* lutnalWiSaKi al ukMm 
aiSNINS KH.t ll««1 II #10*.••
rwSwSO-e'S'is ••»ho( lK«ScH«. wH.1.1
•«Aina c«i». JMi r.»s A*», mwwmi. r,(i 4,1 «yii
gL M filpU ip iih tfti.no u New noritinu cal 8r a
S A F E W A Y
L l B R A N D S
SALE
C httk Om  Vatue fa c ie i fTycg far Hiria aad w |  mm*
tkwAB* f 0 m »




A Jt. G iM . 
Special a ^  
1 » . I« | •
Oiaat o ar GJLO. 
48 A. a i. iB
Orange Juice i  •«.!
iacanM Earty F iiia .
Cream
Flaasi ***& !} . Rk k aad Ciraaiy. C1koo*e 
ytMur favarur f b ia r  ireoB Mar t*i4g; 
VaadOa. CTaoc«iUte» Straw l*m ). He.
Fish & Chips




2 f «f. par liae t... 2 i o r 9 9 C
»IW i '®f P̂ Oli®ITa
I I  at. )«r wt- e.w
Hour
— — M MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM
------ Att l̂ ■■r■il̂ mriPI»Tpi mPlllimmia
Na. 1 Qaattfy. 2$ HE N g *1.59
B^«alr fmalwm Q i i l^ .
★  Green Peas ^  Peas & Carrots 
^  Mixed Vegetables
Froxen. 2 lb. cello. 
Your Choice .  . f o r
1/ «iil iH fil " ,1' ' lit’ |l 'i , '1
Superb u-
Beef Steaks
Sirloin, Club O O ^
or R ib ................lb. w  # l i
Spaghetti _6for$1.00
Chili Con Came s t r 2 for 55c 
Choice Tomatoes r  r :  2 for 59c
Salad Dressing 49c
No. 1 Quality. Plump, Firm Fruit
Bananas
Serve nllced in friill aiilnd 
or bn cereal, pHck Vm lii 
the Uuncl) B ox............... .
Sew Into Spring with Rcmlna • . .
trno»*tn appraiaai
VO G HrS BERNINA SEWING CENTRE
I«Q7 PA.NDOSY STREET \  PHONE 7I24III
Prices Effective: March 15th to 19th.
W« Reitervi tho Rifbl to Mmil Qunntiticg.
I  % i r  l U  |T c  W l #  A  V /  ij!^ A F E W A _ ) h^|
JEi
N ew  Rutland Hom e RisesI Kdiler bpeded To VijH
Pestidde-Hit Kootenay AreaFor Waterworks District GRAMD Ffl»EKS lerasl fw w m *. SBwrri
’ H 1B 1 •  t  c  riBBd l»nd h m  IweB
K lT iA K D -A  «*« e«Bcr*te.#s.wB » t t o  >«w. d** *»<••* m A  ^  « •»  Itee pestwide <b«lJirw,
Vm:f. tMsMM 1» pr»k»4e U B i f ^  to of 'llte.*!»*ir.“4a^ ®4 ^ r u a m  teB to  1»* MtutaierB »®M«w Ka»«»Bi6By *re« ' p«rsn* * %im Im *  Iws i» f *
srftsff* m a  tams^ iw aa iw  1B*' ««fil jart.y  to  iii» sw»'li«f to«rB-1 'oK^-aiew pem ise* m  to i* t#  »»»« tolk* m ssasw  Mftiit »
K»ttisist W'as*riiar«i »t xm  fie»rtei* V*ley.';toe a
u  vm fxrm xm  « •  toie « t ' K**y ; a* *;'»ejs.ea w atof* «* » e
*aufc! s< SB* Ratl»a«a ■ «»as*rr*:.'»* &»•« i
pliteii Mill ii 'ii a fX ^^i
I V  *» iM m  V  »  fB*t f v  m ^ '  V aid  w i w r  of t v  fe*J iyM*_
V  M fees, e ito  provt^KW t e
V  tlw F tq i  «a4 It I i
tfetBl >M!«« to ceaV n  
MAk iM  ^  J^BT.
, IV Osrm»B Boy S « w u  ht Anmwâ  ’Ŝ [Lf*tLS 
t  V boom ftt« OB BbW>- MowB-j v w ^  lor^ ^
! *ito  UBTCb 11 to mark tV  start i Unw® * AbbubI B » * tj^ . o« 
H. W. Siwouk n u u a e d  ImbbcIi^  B.C. CoiteiuuBl. Scouts'A iwjI 1 It was decwled to re  





cUcr to Issr i m e  
^skaa 3 ii  V *d  ^  alfceted caitle 
I'&Hi fV  iao'Ks «i ftote 





aa  estom oB  to tV  rear ci tiOc 
a t wa:« t s m  m  toe: 
feature, .stKKkl tV  m m  a r ^ . .
T V  ao ra  V ta f  oom  By 
dftstmt » ccoiitoyees. 'omMt toe 
mgtermmm  ®l toe rV a m a a  <ui 
toe Bbard vt Tr«>Wes, ¥ im  “ Aufe II 
lfe:S:te&. B csastUactof. E ^tr 
ir«atogi c«u-t ef toe a rv  \>,iAJS4  
Is aut^ted by C. £ , Siaiea.. 
**efeiary-trea».-ur«r. to V  -ce­
ta ce a  m.aiB a o i K-W - it  
a stoak  sk«> su«fCt«r«.
ST, fA T llC m S
T V  Weeaee'* A*ju‘iar> to 
toe &<dlasd f \ r e  Ertfade VM  
to*jr f« tecB arj St- P*tr*ca'$
Tea »  toe fere V B  aaae*, ©a
VALLEY PACE
KfelOWNA OAllT lOtfeJfeJi. » tO -. MA*. II, IWA
All Rejxirted Quiet On Front 
Ot limiaculata School Students
aH o w r B C. took part aa s*» tV  s u b * c i ^ ^  to 
Vifeitof aiaiSsar fere* ta to*ai«rB  l ^ t s ' ' .  T V  
own B*»B» levv'BI® B'iW 1 ^ *  pla**
Mr- bV  Mrs. E art Jai®es I lea was *erk^«iH>y ■' 
teave returned, to toeir V ra e fltrs -  B, M ata, aad
aa B altae. AVi,. altor t Tewi^»»i- ^  »***
ifesr a  week W'Sto Mr, aad M rs.: a'al V  ©a lT«d»esday. Apni 11; 
'F , .Jaaaea. ,
Two wator d ^ a e n -a tm  aad | i ffeTAKCSF TAKE fMFT
d:^trtomaB propecls at Wood llrs-B totoM  DA»|to» «  ftr* k l! iV kY O  «AP‘- T V  L*JM»fe •
to ToroBto 0* Satuiday to «5-• Japaaese er.uy ta tV  worldr 
tend tV  w edstef ©* kiar jk« . maiHW'W«'jed H 'to f cobw 
St^toctt D am  a ^  Mjss I rs r t  1 pg|iac«a, feew stoat IS fee* a i 
AimeAd m . Marck ?$■. A lorsBei i »ju ttoe  «# 30 »©«•* to **k-
Mr. V  ¥r«i^. v M  tV  eamtotorli^eV and G ranam w  ia Bniisk
, TORCWTO *CPk — T V  rOi-fQKeted to toy  tV  c a iV  bV  .OotosBbsaa. CkaaBfaa VBiky 
■i,latoers ci fwcwito's tore* caatyjtry to neioaa te  B 4m k fer to e iV v e toes ajiprovecl uadter tV  
li^ewspapers vm M  p r to ay y  re--5«,«iania^t€!si iaad. He sato st.iA|jiic«3tw ai Refeaisisiatoa and
to res«ca-.e » ; • • !  to»«d s4*ue arrwyfCAieot Act »  Oi,iawa. loveia*  a ito ste r Rev. CrvadakiT------“ " T ' i'" \
p e m te r^ '^ iA e  if toe t e e r a a - e w i  to  ifcaV to taee«  toe jtfcv forest,) V fa r t- , 4 e fc* av «
t»isu.. TVjA.‘i!a jfc i,a i U « «  f'jrvt aaS ie to iii  foverwBefcl* u^eat acBananeed Tiaesday cos.tl^  W t*i l s ^ S '* t  Rdw* t'*J»ersaty mam
aifvoved toe *’■— -* •*-  --------- - •■* -*■
,y s^ . ■ T V  prv.~.K'48l ,EEi£i»'.t€a- liAs.&-y to t fscw al sjsd BC. irs-ver-B-
I Lator Mciu-iter l* j« «  Riga's- vô d tto  fartotc* toaL toe federai »«saii *®d toe a*.'al iLSi-ro^e^
3(j«rair.-,j t»*> toe c©E.toH'.*a.ed iaad ^ tV fsrwj^ts, loitaiitof at*.^i i>'*&je Mr. B * v « ?kwasiiiia few a stW
»a> cf r«-ijffi'e toe farmers _ V f, wU to  »V j V  ^  ,  sp.de.
'uciAMitasidv'’ s to ’ji<,n««ysie*t feai to«a reljcto*t'sc,t*i db-'jrK-ti-
s e& a
M rj D„ii'4 «ie »C’'-
W B  l»wa.e c# M aic i 3t.
re-
Uee to
p»wy,i:..to-rs c®Bi-i3ier a pro-'te pv«  toe®a eoE;.{w«iS*i3fsa fe)ir| T V  Wood Lake prci*ct i» tV
pcjal a tocs iEav Tf J---X ai>psvwi'‘ ;urffj- la w  te a r i i j  n  w©Oi s «  a> tali* t»a of a ctoed  p«ipe. ,k^ KaU..
cl m j  Pie.-Kk'fiL Ein-.er Brow m. a prcc®d**t wfevik w«-5d b r to jfs y tle a  frw a 0>aEr.a Creek te'® ^ % * * * ^ ^ ’
c«i!. areas m  Canada. ' T V  *s« ub|  systetn. hwll at-»* »**-«» t
Ki-A'ijitMia trotov Ik e  labcj ir to ij’.r r  s*;d to-e CA'.iaai.wai*» wa> h I^i d is - iV  t'« «  c i toe cc*v«r> asa  ^T e a a ^ »  A s«to .atm  tropaj. , „ . ,  _ ^  ^  f e V ^ r y  about acres ei farm  i is s r^ v ^ to « _  estrw-s
■ers^aaiily - land- resjuiaes ksdjvMvial -pu:
Mrs O Grea ■»*$ sa tV  cV'-i
b
wade







inelaj to* «.aiiainjx.s ree-..etos
Hy COff '* • *"W* V- - --------------  ̂ ^  ,
4V-’ —. ?r^ fr*̂  n-xSi-" '‘a*M ISil' Î QOCI liitS CSsC OOOiT IS 0|.i©© lOif ^̂■■
-te  L  t o .^ 4  « « »  bto^r tovi ajt »  ‘ a a ^ a - .s s e ’ -.4 i »  fa- « •  to « tu  a*^ to,- by w .to » d  vwwrs to^a-s*
a .u 6i s aatai to.>. wiia w&.eb H w e .e r  re«e,v,*?a* ea-* i-ttoai . . .  a  ci tos t*e® »  toe ipouV  fe« a*
C la n k *  C s iw B i l t j a  w m  t a S f  S -  s t S T  « '» ' 5 W * *  * N P i - e u ^ f l y  el  tow-*teH.
:to IAV4"*#-. **» t  w*.(weji- Ck'jsi tows* iWlJ****** %tf t.wW-*f» »*..
#4 a to  eS.rt*'jvwai toe ».» ».**e* W* j*an twi Red and
cevr* *r*f;’.s iwsiAi toe-i V »i E,.je a r t*  I *««845 .le
SAUkKM  ̂ *«wi «CP.4 — U r, i^x* feirwar'S »  toe wua« . .. . to e j’i*
a V  M « C kny Itoraef. to*-u Tcv;»r» raAfad fic«K. toe a n  ,̂.1 »  w:ai' 
f,»* >e.JS4 catJdfem ana a lam- ai rau '*# }4Jv*to w toe eai^-efs B*ca i«-*t week wrto a 
i;> R.4.<-afaf ©f-;l ar-.* *atov*-*C)® i r ' .*'?■*< s c® a s  totoxe U ara t&eel
R ev tiitek f. escaped 3* asrii .eairy. iudy^kt.:!*  Itstt a t.rfi>  ̂■"'■■
anire e-arty T i^iday w.fewai.fwa.1 iV  evefce,* ^w.ito a f i 'M i ftM E  CAfSl'ILE 
l.fe  oes3r©>«3 I6*:r to>r»ie at vfc*erf~l tcatsci© er.u’.,tC H,.- tAlLLLAM Cfct CP'
G iettva, fii-e fi<M.a Vte._ .*i«m  . . .  . Dea'is^iic* w-©rk«rs Icvuiaa a
R,sito4 f is s-R«rifi|t toe*  £a.teitamjE.«i-t *a» po.sSBa 
Irjhiioi His swe oata aec*e Oy »af«,*..*s iti-resecuf-.a
t«!T-. at 3 a ®  a V  im eiiia i t&e sttosMs taaife* i*an 'iV  , . . ., .. ,« ....... p-,.,-
*»«B,We to  fewtod toe tosus* liHHsaciuita Gtee i.'l^V (̂ »0et to- j * | .  1* f«?*s-
alAai* itod **ve toe a t o »  ■»*«-»«* e i &,»W* Mary* l*-ru» k».,i Jt *.s,*««.,.,tod to *^a».
Red CITOS elfe«au are rV 4 * %i m*4 s Ja
m i Iwodtof and rra tto *  ferr toe as drd ',tcr Vum f i© k . a *Kwi-. »,<».*». a .M-Wnvt® «#
l^ u ly .  V sikieira aiws t l  stwa«tots tou-.it,-ied to Sc\k- s.-i'-ir. * ^
se.vB s »  a V  f« e . and t t e w  .to'usm ^  « -
t w «  T V  taitoJy test R anaiti s t-asr îemOT ticets sor t v  %-jm «4 toe
e .try W E i u  toe tiaae .walked *»a> w as tbe w e t v  *w.ar*
THUMBNAIL OF B.C GIAHT
A Man W ho Gets His W ay
VAKkX>t’VFR — At ♦! ’ It ‘**'1 Mi Clysw *i*d iwtiLtcJ? prUUd ail i “**,.aiei« * feuiJl wan 
J**iw Vaiewn*' O j ®* toads a ,* t4  iiiQuaitislsl* * e e%i i « d  h 'lne rntirkant sJaijw
i .  #*t fdWst «vmj.a«> wto»se i®* i Pu*»;j SUtu ekec-ytiie* 1® Ut*se jtkjs to  © itfsa*  tto
b a t iwiipeiiS Wib •  5*«* t l  m  - iiirta tn in , bad » « " t J t 's n ii ia *  wanuH.e
j ,  , f  |\>weil liavef's Mj-itialw I j 1*.* 1 T V  *«Stsal p»*ri*«’i«4t
Me 1* a la i te  sttc lr. Shdt-"’*-* toeii'rr t£. LnV tw t; *j,j,ia4lrrd lam ii* to* liC . &«-
t j .+ t a  «(s®. a Kj-mei' |a a # e j* ’r jk 'M fa l a.-seis and to .au fia |.j.„ !.n r f iw il  114 Mt»
Ui«*w t3«it» a cxsfl.H'as-'resuunrs Mnurig bis time r«  toe toftrfe
shrfuf. t« te  a dt'skbatoi a* 4 . .r» « K |a i2« n ia i '' was ta i l*  *i4**.l*«l
hM t *u r .p e n  e® aan.u.Ky^ ' l l f 'C r r *  araifi JrtuM»i to to  » »toal
«** leiawB iBia csaptiwem '. He *««d s W-**- '•***■ J *  ■ _ I
Hr bar l«ee« acrussd i l  I .* "  Mr l‘i.!r> s tU U 'n ri.'t  
13.j sfs aj.tiSalac to*» and L>s - *t«}s,tij jai.si» * »a«s wassl ■ - i - ^  to at<>.3« ifc.j 
t-wHUirrrrt «•■ l i .t tk  to C**»*<to i "TV  <'s»apaftv Ss a* •* •!' P-.k
s*t't t*fh*ps •  »i » t b e f J Ut« ! , ,}  tfr l  w :t 4 t r« w Hvs C*. t v  r* lla U<dut
#.i> «r«| tIiMP w.'c«iH—'l.tiww *■* tto  ViL* frt Hei-ffet
,! >v«t hr a* •  m*» 54r*,-^,tf,g ttf ta c tb  s*> W>* toJa*-
*.*.* t e u  h it »»y. r i  to  has toe* »-4t t  to
Ml t l s to  is thakf».a* of the {*f ! Ms* to.«d n*r*| ee^m t.iniw
l*.snl *i«d fh*ef rieevtore y ,» -  .p ,«  Mljl'H has came i* l i t l .  wht*
r r .  M am m aa, h k e^ rl and t , ; ,  rsm li-ts  a n - k s .  . . . 'k  ^
f*.»*a Rrsrr C*». wh;«# trsa*. ^ . j  ,j4_.. **M - esf>KteUt»ie» rnetoeidi it̂
t t rlltewl frr-.*n Vsn<-'^*jrff t'»
i.lad
|t«A«r R tf« in  
aVl T lT iE -irS
Used P a m  few Sal* 
L aV  J e V —Od e V a te a  
8 * r «  AIT© SERVICE
€m  Ba> A fcliui.. t V i  3kfei*
iai
H O L IS  i S  Y O I B 
DRIV EW A Y  M E A \S  
M ORE M O R K O N  
Y O l R  CAR
Far toe heU tdl M to* 
Okaaaian lire  BedBard
a raR.
B I’-'-i •  !>i*»e*ay Gravel
B Rastod Sand and Crascl
B Gradi*« •  Ear*va-I»f
J. W. BEDFORD ltd.
IBBaMa R> lAhAlil
D O O R  O P E N IN G  S P EC IA LS
On Sale 2 Hours Only . . .  Personal Shopping, No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders
Thursday 9 a.m. Specials
ladlAi' Knit Shrik Flwr Sweepers
2-68
Thursday 2:30 p.m. Specials
Ladies' T-Shirts lawn Chairs
1 .4 8




t b i t  fiirt«*t file bit <,‘tfeett. 
•"•f. ( If{r.-i-ff.'. t f ».«*
;t ■wy Msrvffd *M  t to  f*th<-f rf
h.nUin. IV  en  Lto *tf-,r,**-.-*
.hf alt e*f Ehti#. . |y-iV'.'.;r'C'y:->'
Slwrtty to tef*  V  |G*»«i tl*;- fi;,,.
M’-.tid rd what wet Ihrn Mar* ^ ’ ’.r.tt* fKiiitr:' hJi bse*
Mdlan arM IWrwdel tM  . a f w . ,  ^  Ysr.r.^^cfr'i tMUlr
{.*ny If.ke.m aa i*«d tfw tee l*  b.sh «fhw4 »if*
Wfte ami *»«d s.r.nff,,'e h f* .  a®! v,j.-.n H Mkl to up:
Sir.ee he herame rhair-m*n.| j , , , i ) ,  * {,,,*1' f i e  m tr s f m  r,.t <t 11» I « 
tf.r rtmnpenv ha. *rnwn h . inv f f  Vtr.<. . . r r  S .nw f? f. ,j,n* hv. * ! » » . *  X<ttu
.'■ nfli'ive }#af«a iflUs a te*<1er In 1 4|(rf_ to  tsere^t < ;3 »« * ir s i t ' I'l w».» and n.ran?
*'■■ (tffkhatwl *.n a IbiUh firtth lfr,
It haa ecftt twen a tfu .ed~  h> ■ f,,,..r!lr-.t I.. Iffyd .i where
I .Itonalre lumtormen f te r d ^  to  at .  C. Hece. i .  them
t.ibscn, ■ memWr nf the IIC  ; and at the If r̂w-.-n I rf T hat t* them
I f I.j"!i'i.t.fs4 the It.trre .l. rf the
fi n-.i t rv  In the f " tn  nf j.-f
k s iila tu ia  —
I'liifh money.
itr .F rx tM  p i o r m i
of mkKinf too Rmnnmira, c o n c e n u a u n g  o n i‘l^" ' tlic shstchoM eta.'’ 
admiralty law. t
He* returned to B C . wat ad-
Mr rivne. a floae • mouthed, ’’’ pr.s. lt>«l t-r
T.,..ft, derilned to get Into that ’ >'“•‘f ' In the foa.Ial town of 
,r*,trovertr. Just a t he hat K«fwt tft«l ^
In.udrd to atay out of other* l '•« ^ n m rr Jaw firm with which 
, .. he wa* lo atay for nearly 30Hut he ha* said, from lim e',^,,^,
to ««»#. MWit •  «®R»PBA.»f’B PtWhr
It. are iU reward* (or enter-i NAAtfH MARITiMf: ClfIfeP 
iMiie and willingneti lo take] After the Second Work! War.
ri-h*.
m  *%->
the federal gnvemmrnl aj.-
Mr, Oyne atepiml down from 
the benrti of the B,C, Supreme 
CourL late In 1D3T, wai elecletl 
I'l ahorl order to the board of 
Mae and Dloe, and within a 
nionih wai chairman.
The company waa strike- 
I . iuikI, and Mr. Cl.vne*» first Job 
was lo settle the strike.
"What I have seen and heard 
In the pan fetw week* during 
the ptdp *nd paper itrlke 
Irmibles me deepiv ns a cUlren, 
of Itrltlsh Columbia."
Lnlior readlon was swift and 
\iirlollc. and the anti-labor im- , 
age was born.
Mr, Clyne said the Irotible 
with labor demanding wage In-  ̂
rreasea In good times was that 
the added es|)ense hung over 
into l>ad Umca.
Hut there was more (rotible 
ahead—with management, not 
Inlwir, In ronnecllon with dm 
nii.algnmatlon of Mac and flloC| 
with the historic old family firm; 
of Powell River Co, |
KXKnTIVFJI QHT 
The merger, which made the 
present giant company possible, 
was sllll young when rumblings 
of discontent came from the 
btiard. Mr. CIvne was by then 
chairman ind chief ettecullve 
offleer.
Resignations Vgnn to take 
plme. former Powell Rlvor ex- 
' eftniver“ bkgiin»to*leaver*anrt 
Ihe lid came off with a publle 
loiter of reilgnallop by lluiolcl 
S. Kolev, , ■
Mr. Folev had Ven obnlrmnn 
of Powell River Co. His brother. 
M. .1. Foley, was the first presi- 
deni of the merged company, 
but had resigned some wwki 
eiieller,
||.irnld S Foley'k lelfer ae­
on'od Mr. CIvne of prejudire
to art as an impartial chaR' 
man, of Violating v rb a l under. 
■tandlngSi B nd  of depIcUni 
t h e eomiMiiiy'a management 
ationgih. '
imlnted him chairman of the 
Canadian M a r t  time Commis­
sion, and preild .n t of Ptuk 
Bleamship Co,, the Crown cor-, 




A. 8IM0NEA0 A 
SON LTD. 
1720 Richter St.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 




"Call of the Monashee"
Exciting Wildlife Adventure
filmed in color and sound
A colored wildlife 
movie filmed in tho 









Vrmnn High Beheol Audltorlnm 
Thursday. Mar. 17. at B p.m,
Admission;
Adults $I..M) Students 75J
i l l  .•’.0 L».! t'f Lt.r r. 'Xf  p -l'j-
i»f Cftw *t4
iLOt. t'l'-V’f ». white, i'-in-k
}.»,»dcj. m lrt.
»..;r» h . 35 *r.'J l„
Orion Shells
each 1 - 8 8
Aiasiled slyki* to choente fiom, 
Colotful otl'on ih d li. SUr» * to II. 
Value I to 4W.
Men's Happy Foot Socks
Wool, cotton and nylon blond, 
cushion sole. Sl/c 10 • 12. Reg, 1 25.
Nylons
3  pf 7 8 c
Fine qunlUy soiimloss micro mesh 
400 needle, 15 denier substandard 
nylons. Assorted spring shades, 
Sizes 8' i  to 11.
Women's Sneakers
4 eyelet Dalmorul stylo with full 
ftmm Immlc and arch NupiMirt, 
White ciinvat upi)cr In sizes 4'/i-0,
Piljow Protectors
pair 7 8 c
“ Winktlte" rlppered pillow cover 
that zips on and off fur easy wash­
ing, Fits nil itandni'd si/o jtlllows.\
TV Trays
6.88
Half-price, plastic tray, brnsi 
fromes. Regular 13.05,
p .^v la r ttrn-it Wlvk tb#
4-11 *»*y i-n a Lurry. R r |. 115.
Ironing Pad and Cover
Sii.fth m u ta n t  aillcon cover, 
hj-rt ial mUSrrit pad. Fit* ilandatd 
51 ■ lionifig Ikuird.
Corn Brooms
qtiftbly, 5 string corn brof»m, 
Reg. 1.49.
Misses' Casuals
2 eyelet Bluchcr style with durable 
foam sole and heel. Supple leather 
upper. Ideal school shoe. Sizes 
11' j  .  2‘i, B and D. Regularly 3.99.
Iniaats' Dresses 
each 1 - 1 8
Largo assortment In Infants’ dainty 
dresses, various styles and fabrics, 
cottons, nylons, tcryleno, some 
diaper sets In the lot, White, jilnk, 
blue, maize, mint. Sizes 9 lo 24 
months.
Infant' Crawlers 
each 8 8 c
100<:'r cotton corduroy crawlers, 
snap crotch, button on slrnjiK. 
Cnlnrs red, blue, coral, turriuolso. 
ai/os 12 • IB • 24 months.
Cocoa Mats
5-3* ay fK*t\rttible l-jfvg i.M-ve, 
L-jr«5cof<k, UO’. toitt-n Jkoti. j)iH>cr 
bach. {!{»{«rr liont or r.4*fl coUaf, 
Att-Tflrd j>*»tfl coksf* S tm  S ,  
M. and L.
Toddlers' T-Shirts 
each ^  * 3 8
Save on baldlcr*' T-»hlrl». brand 
name, turtle neck. three-<juarter 
aleeve*. 2 lo 3X, Aaiorted colon. 
While they |a»t.
Children's Sandals
blvulded sole conattuclion with 2 
altap*. Roll leather up|>er». Brown, 
vanilla, red, white. Size* 5-3.
Garden Gloves 
pair 2 8 c
Men’s while canvas. Knit wrist.
Men's S.S. T-Shirts
6 8 c
White cotton T-Shirts with no- 
stretch neck band. M. and L.
Bath Towels 
each 6 8 c
Oetiei'ous size towels In assorled 
colors. Take advantage of this 
special today.
Ladies' Gloves
Ladles' nylon dross gloves, In as­
sorted colours and styles for 
Hprlngr HUes iHii • 8- 1 1ft
Reg, l,l)» ..................... Salo 1 * 1 0
Stuidy aluminum foftiUwrUoo, 
ayh* wy'btoia.|, R rfu lar 4 99.
Hair Rollers 
pkg.
The new "l^ockitte” tyt>e of roller 
by ‘ Solo** featuring the lelf-grip- 
ping roller No pin* or clip* re­
quired, Comforlftblc to sleep on, 
w<»n’l scratch scalp. Package of 3.
Men's Boxer Shorts
Fine quality rollon broadcloth, bal- 
lfK>n *enl, eUvIlc wnlsl. Size* 
S, M. and L. Reg. 1.00.
Men's Belts
Genuine lop grain leather bell In 
width. Reg. 1.50, Size* 32-40.
Ladies' Blouses
White and assorted colors. Cottons 
and teryleno, short and % sleeves. 
Sizes 10 - 18. Reg. 3.98-5,98.
Men's Runners 
p air 9 8 c
I.ZIW-CUI ttylt! with foam Insole and 
arch supiMjrt. Black, Slzea fl • II.
Ladles' Shells
Poor boy and mandarin stylo*. 
Variety of colours. Sizes S., M. 
and L. t)  0 0
Reg. 4.98 * 8,98 .................... A .O O
Pole Lihips Pyrex Percolator\
Mo,si nuKlern trend In home light­
ing, Regular values QQ
10,95 tn 19,95, : I * * 0 0
RiiiTge' dop, ‘ rt-eilii"’cii|riu'fty,‘ F iiir 
two-year guarantee against heat 
breakage, Reg, 5,95. Q Q ft 
fJ|)0Clal ----- ' . . . . ....... . . OaOO
14" X 24". Regular 1.50.
Children's Happy Hoppers
Boft suede leatlibr uppers with light weight flexible soles. 
In nsHorU'd colors, 8 lz.es U « 3, Reg. 2.98 . Rule
VayUa^ow^rs the price...  NOT fhe qualTfy f




Styles to  com plem ent 
•very wardrobe -  tailored, 
casual# ehoulderi clutch. 
Durable plastic with a 




Bulky CurdlgoRS iu 
Soft Acrylk Rbre
Finely tailored -  will come 
up like new after repeated 
washings. Lacey patterns 
and fancy stitching. Blue, 
beige, white,
cold; SM  I . 5 | 8 8  




Crisp cottons In new Ma* 
clras, ovcrchccks, stripes. 
Regular or button-down 
collars, long sleeves. 
Popular colours «%a a  
S.M.L. and XL. a W  
Each, BAY DAY o J
Now look Raincoots, 
Wool Conte for Cirls
Raincoats -  'Scotchguard' 
fabrics -  trench and rever­
sible stylos. Wool coats in 
tweeds, stripes, plains. 
Brown, navy rod,^
Save on 6E PortnUo 
Complotow]tkStnn4
Multi-purpose setinsmort 
slim style with 19" screen 
-  24-tube function, front 
mounted controls. Metal 
cabinet in wood* 
grain finish. # 1  j L j f  la., BAY DAY ? l v O
PHONE 762-5322 THE BAY GUARANTEES SATISFAQION
KELOWNA -  VERNON -  PEN TiaO N
r*G E  l *  ILEf̂ HTKA &AO,t V E ll^  MJA- t*m IM
a tV A N T S ' Colton or Cofduray C raw lori
IMnlccNNitPOV In  a s s is te d  4S@ iof«erG AilnoaltQn in  t f ^  1 $ 9
iA F© A Y . pr.
u  Plain or Potlom  Cotton K n it T-S iiirta
tm m  m t k wiA « mp #  I ^ I S S
i f  filiini In lAji. U tm  I . 2, X  ©AY ©AY# Mt ”  I
acBoyt' or G M t' Cordmoy W o id n g  Sols
S n ip  l i p  io 4 p iiiif: m  im h M . B o f i t  A W
pMbf pinA m  mint bonnet. 13  ̂ If* Z4 mm, fA f  ©AY. m  “
Fmrn I«»v» •«* ^ i i  | $ f
-------- -"  ' dfc cadL M ,  lAV ft4Ti m ,  ■lynn^to .' IA¥ PAY* 4fim»
4 1  V
ifli
*
aDTODDUnS' T-Shirts in QuolHy Cotton
OvaaiMt f tn m  nW f^lty n fc M in e  s ty lf  w t h  en^c> i*k»>  ^  e t  1 2 8
niiJti-iCsoieifid ©ripe. 2# 3# 3*. ®AY ©AY# tasii i
u  lit t io  Girls' Hekinca-Strotch Slims
Tfim filling ©yie siilh ©am tApeitd leg. |.p  Qnoo60 pink WwO, y M
rc© m d miiYi w ©ue$ 2̂  3, 3X. Sme ©n severil p**. lAY ©AY. pr. m t
p i # € ©
_ ___,H klw t %wY. r - -
p a n ts .  Blown* H oe* nivy* ch a rco © , 2« 3 . 3iC
CrttM hstiM  l - h i
4 oMr*. 4 
Pnoti m l
C o l t ^  k n i t  T ^ w t  ortlh  im r 4  m d  2 s t
y gwIiMitiHt or fofhn- jFlanwrIell#
UmA KoA © w . 1*34, m Y  PAY A
slylrt A-inw onJ w m 4m, ^ 5 §  
iA Y  PAY, • • .  A
3H BOYS' 4 -6 x  Colorful Cotton T-Shirts
^ H i  colored i ,
©eevc style. 4 - Px. ^ocA up now!
Multi l r  stripe knit T shlrtt nidi CoH© and p ia c l^  front. Slwrt 13S
” * *" "̂ * * ®A» OAif ĈNeh n
MGood Q uo lily  Mi Boxer Colton Pants
Hard ^rearing pants with fly front* 2  pockets. Bfown, Pn<*
ellve. Featuring "Grow^legs*'. 3 • fx . BAY ©AY* pair
uChiMron's Hoodtd Reoce Sw eotshiit
Stock op iw  
•AY ©AY. each
sw sB S tW isw ss  • ■ somnwEW'wi ■ w w w w
Cotton knit In red* navy, vrhitf* maUi and light Woe. t   now at 
this special low price. 4«6x.
1 5 8
liyt'Synt Shirts
Rftjylif stmI l»C Itytri In rf<f, 
t?iut, (fM , brie#, a s *. lA V  PAY
Bays' Ŵ ArNktrs
Cwd or fu rd ^ , knit celOr, cwOt. ^ 4 8  
Kasha lined. 44ic. BAY PAY i#
RavrrsMt Ctots
S««Uheu*rd finish. Navy er tfewn 
rtv trm  to brief. 4-6*. BAY PAY
CattoB Pyjamas
3 itylfi In ecloiM jit.nH. l«>ng 1 5 8  
wearirse. 2  4 *. BAY DAY I
apGIRLS' 4 -6 x  A ll-W eather Spring Coats
Scotchguard finish fabrics In r^crsible coats In ® L v “ !l?h 9 ® ®
Assorted cloths In wool coats In 2 styles. 4 • 6x. BAY DAY* cacn M
2KSave! Cotton Poplin Spring Cor CooH
Single or double breasted style with cwtrastlng piping or madras trim.
Cotton lining. Choose from navy or red. 4 - 6x. DAY DAY, each a#
2L Cotton Tw ill Slims w ith Side S lit
She'll want several pairs at ihUlow price. Smooth fitting, t j  t » ^  waist, l 9 o  
pocket. Sunflower* Accra Blue* Red. 4 - 6x. DAY DAY, each B
DyUftiMilhiid© ■ --U im  ryjwiBp
Choke of 2 tong or 2 baby doll 1 5 8  
atylrs 2 4 x . BAY DAY, pr. ■
Syortswoor Sets
2 siylr* In fancy and plain illm ^ 4 8
P f. 5i .Sk. b a y  p a y * M l rJ
Sprino-now ity lri In eas^cifi 
cottons. Slftvtlesi BAY PAY* ea.
Short slasvi style* BAY PAY, ea.
fiiris' Bloutas 4>6x
Print colors to rnttth tu^nvr 
sportswear.'3 styles. BAY PAY, ra.
1 5 8
smGIRLS' 8 -1 4  Sm art Nylon Squall Jn«ket
Scotchguard finish nylon fabric has full aipper front. 2 largo patch / O O  
IDOcketf and attached hood. Blue, white* red. 8 -1 4 . BAY DAY* each m»
2HGirls' Favorites...D enim  D rill Cut-O ffs
Choose from navy, turquoise or wheat color. Front *J|P^f#
2  front* 2 back p^kets. Buy now at this low price. 7-i4. BAY DAY* ea.
New! Bel BoHems Knit Skels
Wide wale cord, lipper closure. ^ 5 8  
‘Turq., pink, blue, 7 *l2 . BAY PAY dm
CeHen PyJaiMU Pessy Bhuses
Choose from long or baW dolt. 1 8 8  Choice of 4 ilylci
F e u r iiy lM .M A  BAY PAY I  blue* maUe. 8-14.
Choice of 3 styles auorlcd 0 5 8  
colors. 7*14. BAY PAY, la . A
Choice of 4 Ilylci In
K£UfMfHA UMLlt C « l tl£ m . WEO.. MjIB. It. llfC f  ACE IJk
i
v Cm m i Pem le Sheets at SovHigs
Cnaose luxury cornl>spLm QutKty for added smoothne*? and m
longer life! 100% cotton in 180 thread count assures sleep* Mm l e # C
STixth freshness and hs'd s^esr. Stcck dcset r:^*r at 
sa>,in3i. 7 r  X i03 ‘;  fitted 39^ » 75 *. Ea;h iA Y  D A Y  " I t
• r  1 l e r  m  *im4 54’* B T4* t t  savings. Ck H fAY DAY 4 .$ |
H  41“* N M r Catet in fiuHh ai’> e . Sa»« rm t . « , Pr. IAY DAY t,D f
Save on M eodted Slieets 4i Cosei
Yoar i>est twy for e.'er»d3-/ rcedi! Si-fdy cotton v̂ Ith r%iiiu ^ 3 8
f*n,shed hems. 72“ x 103 ‘ si/e. Each fAY DAY ^
*1,* ^
* >/
i r *  X 10D*; double bed site at sale tavings. 
41'* Pttttv Catet; Sate no«« on scvctal p/s.
 i   
E xh iAY DAY ^ 4 4  
Pf. iAY DAY M
Bedspreods
Y » u f cfvoift o f Ohtiiiue gold. blue, reacock. g i>y, cifm am sn  
b?o*n^ grvth, '»b*ie. 76“ x 103 *, £o* x 103 ^ ‘Each iAY Si*y 6“
n  "Dover Bose" Towels by Cannon
r isr extra wtar. extra value choose tc? Q4sUy ttify  tpeets by Ca^vncn—  ^ 6 8  
now on tale! ia«h tiae 24“ x 46 *. Each iAY DAY J t
Hand iiie .e A  iAY DAY 1.41 Fa'e O sihj, ea. IAY DAY .SI
Terry Towels to  M ix  and M atch




while^ lyr<i»i«t| gold, ftalh.
Hand site«oi. iAY DAY ,41
H ifc liiw  t i i s p i i i l i
VMt^ m iqm  white In 
o#«ole mm, fachi BAY Oa i
KLniw4h§# 4Mi C aCa  
wB  wMBIP
7 : '  * *<■*, ,ixti«s/n»iim w cf***ft 
o» •  a in x fiit ilw dn . fxcH
Scstdi Im Oethi
M*dtS»i htw K*»«— * |8 S
i .»  iSfW. S2 Y 51-, • * . BAY DAY A  
Sr* X 70'*, Mu ABI40 ' X S 3 tA 4.11
Cffft
Ou*Efyc«tMn In 42'* tht. f 3 8  
» b u « ^ >  P4r, BAY OAT I
UsN Th  Tswds
B«,dtf wtlwnt In kUchfn cu 'w t,
Save fwwl iM h , BAY OAT t « # 0
Winy ihhf, (dxki, colwift ts lo B  
Eath. BAY PAY I
r«:a Cbihj. u .  IAY DAY
'Vsstits' Nbwi i
flwi<atiw0sc«  hant Idb fottan 4 8 8  
A^iar am. iach of
It pBwIPnp 8Ri iWPwBi l̂Ipp
IS * X 2 r  Urn, fMttwr 141 and *148
1 4 * ^  rn ttA  trd v  BAY OAY J e
Tŵ mw CoofMtirt
Fi«til e»int t»9 in French crtpe, 1188 
ftsnntlnte back. 72** x 4I'*» ea. O  
40“ X 72 * ilM at Each i.M
Piowi to Mstdi . . .
mtth^n§ cm tn , t«ge ^ 8 8
BodiTewd Ssvbit
Siiri. from hlfthtr prlctd lln tl f  28 
Attonsd ityltA Eacĥ .BAY PAY I
Em Sttoei Lkiig
S txk tx> new at wondtrM u te  C Q  









Piedmont 'Z ig -Zag ' Portable
88“
45" Madras Cingliani
Top quality features Include: Patch*o-matlc darner, tension 
control, puih-bulton reverse, feed control, attached sew light. 
Complete with carrying case. Instructions and 10-yr. warranty 
at this budget pricel Each, IAY DAY
Automatic zig zag over'astlng stitch, butlon holer, patch n- 
inatic darner. With case, Inslructicns, guarantee. Ea. BAY DAY
3 i
PopuUr patterns In various colour Q Q  
Y d , BAY PAY • O Q
8F
Crisp Ctnos Prints
Dripdry's and Sanforlisd cotlont, A  f t  
3 4 '* * 6 « “,  Yds BAY PAY • • t o  Cflwbfflttient.
6-Year Size Crib and M aftres i
Top quality throughout to give top valuel Choose white or 
natural finish B.C. hardwood. Crib and mattress, BAY DAY 
30** x54'*Crlb; wood casters, teething rail. Each, BAY DAY 22.88
81>Ceil MiitrBii; faiy-clean plastic cover. Each, BAY DAY 11.8B
BQ Stroll-R-Crib Carriage For Less
36** bassinette body becomes car bed, converts easily to 
stroller. Your choice of colours. Save) Each, BAY DAY
8H Baby Stroller a t Special Savings
Features tllr top canopy, plastic arm resU . . .  has removable 
.upholstery for quick cleaning. Each, BAY DAY
Hardwood Playpen -  N atura l Finish
Sturdily made throughout with masonite floor, oblong spindles, 
teething rail. Each, BAY DAY
Way Pen M l  to fit above, plastic covered. Each, BAY DAY 2.86
























Spring Coots in W od, Orion Knit
19«
Knits in Toiloreil Style
1 7 8 8
Wear a coit ihit Kas lailvioA Icok '66 —-  ^et pay
a modeit p*ice’ D iccie t*v«n d'.tinctUe r»eaiher tc^aes. cartel- 
ar»d-ii»'Dal tw eeds arsd veivat»1e i.rtds —  each  teith c ie i i^
arid pdckei acceftH.' j j e i  S » 20  z* \ Each. OAT O A i
N;>i» at c<Ace-3-i.ea'.£yt tas4ri9« . . , >»ofvde:fful knd tuds so easy 
to i»eaf, easy caie* Buttcsrtdiont, tajSDted in i!<m, tr»m jtrues—  
iom e w iihco 'H jr, p-ocl^Hs. Gi.'>d, cora), twfi|ytOjse, car-net. besgf^ 
p.nk, bUrf. red, 10 » Each, OAY DAY
4C SAIft Style W#*l cptsfs as abd^e. Ea, OAY OAY
40 Look Snwrt in o CnrdigopJocket
15“You'll lose Hi ‘fcooderliil i^ainMh and comfort Patterned ilta^ tiMth frond 8*p, braid !»*»»' on jewel neckluae, knit cut**. Multi'COlowra include brown, ©ley, la*', 0»e^ , wand pavlel* in p«nk arnf powder. S, M, L *iieL tacn, PAY OAT
* i
N ylon Scfticill Jodcof w W i Hood
Savo now on this faeoyuie fcppe* m practical, hardweai nyio»v 
tong i.teem, knagaioa pocket. Pawckr, n a v
rn S. M , I  * • - '
Sale! Luxury Suede Jackets
WearaWe cme veason to  ilu> f*r»t —  always iHe perfect curnj. c- 
nseni to skirfy. 26" Ifi'^jd', s*lk *̂̂ '*'‘** '̂?s**^L, w
nv.<Ka, Qfcen; 10 to 20. Each, I  AY DAY
4 ^
2 6 » *
Trim, Tapered Wool Slims on Sole
You'll w ant ie%-e*at pair*  wisen you se«  tlse su p e rio r q u a lify ' ■ ■ ■  A O  
O 'T O ie  fasfuon-w ise p la id s , sh tp e s , h errit'g lx x K S , diagim .it m
■oucliout to give smooth l*t .'nd m
Pair. lAY DAY M
weaves — ixaily tailored thr-. 
wonderful coml«i. 5<*«i 8 • 20.
4 t Get Extra Value in Stretch Slims
T r^red  styling gives you worsderful fit with controlled! 
freedom! Eaiy*wath ilrctch nylon with sute*fU 'grlptcrt 
band, sirte lippe*. removable footstraps. Choose
rvivy, turqsKWie, Ian; 8 lo 18. Pair, lAY DAY
ProcHcal Denim  Slims Cost Less
Dig savings now on your favourite workaday slims! Slim ifylirtg 
has reflex stretch built right In Iho fabric. Choose navy,
It. blue, siics 8 -10. ^  Pair. lAY OAY
4 F Locey-knit
Sleeveless style to wear everywhere . . .  at ease with y ^ r  
casual slims, sheer luxury loppirTg your prettiest skirt. Acrylic 
fabric is hand washable and dries so q u ic k ly .  Choose sever.u 
in pink, blue, white, beige; S, M, L, Each, lAY DAY
miSove Now on Famous Name Sweaters
They're usually tagged at dollars more! Fine botany wool In 
new Spring shades as well as basic colours. Sizes 36 • 42.
Get several lo mix and match. Classic cardigan, 8AY DAY










jy.vWi W»' IliwwVMNfAk d m i
Choose tailored style to complement sweaters above! Luxury 
wools in sheath style —• side zip closure, back pleat. Colours 
to mix or match In sizes 10 to 18. Take advantage of excep­
tional savings —* buy now! Each, BAY DAY
Spring Btouses in 14 Styles
Choose from terylene or arnol and cotton with short or rdl 
sleeve. Tailored or fancy stylos In white and colors. 10-20.
Buy rtow for spring and summer, Each, iAT DAT
WOME>rS mi CHILMffN S SHOES
i k J V I M R M C
Hyi W W w U R f H  w  IT wkM H P P h  l i P I I N i w v  V w  i 9 i I W h I | | | « I
Th« 6*if feMurtt usu*Uy found onJy ^  KIsIKef p<ie«f
. . . u iw ity  styicd. K*nd»9m»}]f CfiHod. Se« tfu  ioUxtkm of
«i loft^ imoottl iMilKfff ’» •  «w«<tY 
»  < budjj^ prict! S to 10. P«ir, lAY PAY
01 SlfaHl or O oM d Bock Casual ShoM
O%Q0M tivm 3 stylos •— T'Strsp uith pool heel and nemr round 
to t iast Ml Oaybcfry; purnp Mith r«is«d seam vamp in cream 
tniff or fide budUt T'Strep in Rivefiied Brown. 5 •10.
Pair, BAY DAY
K£i4HrKA OaiLT rO T kfE S .
mBm II I, %lOim|lil»l» pr-~ -WBIr*-™
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S a v e l  T m i m i ' s  H i - S t y l a  S h o M AV
Sf'li
PW
New faidvion styles i t  t h t-  Q ft* t fo r d ay  o r  d a te  t im e
season*! lowest price! CHoase from pumps, flinQ tmk$ m th
W  ̂ ‘J»f . i t
- ■ 5>
f«de Buckle, T 'f t r i ^  occtm ti. S^ses $*10. Pr. BAY DAY
Teener's Plofs, Casuals on Sale
Fun4ovins, money saving styles step^4> to bright new fasfuon! 
Supple tsuede’ftnish leather in backa, ftcp-in pumps, 
ghiiiie ties. &a»% cotsurs; $*10. Pr., BAY DAY
6c Giris' Dress and School Shoos
AU by famouf to assur# top ciualrty at wonderful
I biaclc brown, pioe<tt*
Pf„ BAY DAY
6 b  C h i l d r e n ' s  C o s u o i t  B u d g e t  P r i c o d
Favourite llghtuntlglil sneakert in sturdy, wailiabl# denlml 




savings' Onfordf. straps, d-eytWt t i«  in 
S - 8, 81^ • 12, 12̂ 1t • 4 included.
m
Comfort




* f ' ^
s.
WOMEN'S UNCtW i. fOUNDATIONS 
Gowns onT Pyiwias ta 6 Stybs
Flowtr*frtth fashions art yours now at special Sate prices!
Pick your favourite styles in li^twelght, easy cart oottoni —  
tome with dairdy tact and t y t ^  trkns. Coiourf inckide whltt 
end pastils; S, M, L  Each, BAY DAY
fS£ Shift I ttf iii  i^vii has deep ruffle at htm llnt —• g tm w u i^  cs;d for comfort 
falH §mm  with ty titf  trim on cap sktvcf, hem , . .  fidi o ^ h ^ td  yoke 
FtM leii|Hi ftwn In delicalt floral print with fine lace trim —  pasttif 
Q f Ttkn fHtliif pyjaiNiai vdth e taitlcls^  waist •— eyetet and ruffki trim 
DtfiN Set has round neckline. . .  pretlied with lace trim, bottom frill 
Tillered py|iiMa In choice of pin slripts, small checks —  fully cut
0(j Nylon Triool Slips W ear Longer
Here are slips that usually tell for much, much more! Good 
quality nylon tricot with dainty lace insets at>d edging.
White, petal pink, tropic blue; 3 2 .4 2 . Eech/BAY DAY
Half slips with elastic at waist —  white, paifelt. Each, BAY DAY 2.2B
MMcklat krhft generoutly cut for comfort, S, M. U EKh.lAYDAY , t l
Special Savings on Rayon Briefs
Stock up now during this Sate! Choose white or colours






t#Com fortable Sarin "W o nd er^ra
Petit Buret design for support end easy-wearing com* 
fort. White only, 30*44, M  to D cup tiset In the group.
Big Savings nowl Each, BAY DAY
tfii Popular Gothic Bras Low Priced
Fine white broadcloth with 2 ed|ustments In bKk to give firm 
control with comfort. 28 to  44, AAA to D cup ilie t In the 
group. Buy several at big lavingil Each, BAY DAY
W inkle' P an ly^ ird les  on Solo
Cool, lightweight powernat with front panel In satin lasteK—  
gives gentle control for a more youthful line. Choose white 
or pastels In S, M, L  Save now! Each, BAY DAY
07 Panty-G irdle by 'Dolsy fresh'
Offered now at aKceptional savings! Medium leg pantfe In 
d M r ^ t  style —  power net with lastex Inserts, White in 
S, Iv X I alMf, Shpp now for special a a v i^ . Eidi, BAY DAY
ar i
■'1 m
W A G E  ( A  K E L O W N A  D A I L T  C M 'K J J E K .  W E D  .  M A K  I t .  I M i
l |  f
A
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The Bay offers, handsome staling, top Qual.ty fabf.c at 
vihile s^^.rigs. Well tasio^e^ ^i?h si=m. tapcfed l.ives * 3 
tx*non jacket, s.rvgte p4eat or p-la.n Irorst pants. Good choke
et ii€w spi'ir^ cg4̂cms,. 36 * 46, each IAV DAY
Solel W ool Twoed Sport Jacket
St>le r ;^ t  and easy ti»*eif , . , prked lor Bay Pay Sasin^s,
7 and 3 button models a.th centre sent, notch iapeisL &ro«»n, 
t?Awe, §rey, «̂ <»e. 36 * 46- Buy Horn*
2 i » t
1 1 » »
u c ii lAY DAY
e& Casuol Jackets in Three Styles
BengjUfse shell rn.ih f^sl ssr n l.n,p(§. lo .t tr*m ;n brCMm., ©rey, 
fetatk. Goilf iacket in terilene arsd co*ts« in pewn^f,
m f̂st. Aisofted cettan madras. 36 • 46. each PAY DAY
oc Cotton A  Nylon Stay Press Pants
casual pants in le ^ la r  and semr-sliiwi style. or.
In Iteration ImJsJY Be^oe, sâ ge, Black, blue and locten Buy 
seseual pa*** now. $«#es 29 lo 42. each PAY ©AY
60 Perm anent Pressed Dress Shirts
65^a polyester. 35% combed cotton. Permanent stay collar.
Single cufi |4%  to 17. See ft^e <|uality to appreciate the 
eKcepiional low pi.ee Stock up now, each PAY DAY
6C Sove On A ll-W ool Dress Slades
Tailored to stay iseai arsd new Ipakinig day after day Plain arvd 
Single pleat styles >n medium grey, charcoal, brown, lovaf 
blue, lovai toden. 29 • 42 coUtetneiy. e x h  PAY DAY
T-Shirts in Plain or Fancy K n it
Ptoit sleeve style with regular cellar In plains, sftipcs arnl 
rsovtify effects. Also Henley collar style wilh contravtirsa trim.
Write* maiie, powder, blue, grey. S, M, L. each PAY DAY
OF Men's Hord Wenring Work Pants
Sanforlxed cotton drill pants desigrted for rugged wear. Neat 
comfcKtable fit in regular cut style, 2 side and 2 back flap 
pockets, full cuffs, belt loops. Your choice of suntan, spruce 
or charcoal. Sizes 30-46. Priced low now. e x h  PAY DAY
6Q M atching Cotton D rill W ork Shirts
Fully cut for maKimum comfort, two flap pockets, placket 
front. Choose from suntan, spruce or charcoal. Sizes 14Vi 
to I7 Vj . Sanforized for long wear. e x h  PAY DAY
Solel Long W earing W ork Pants
A favorite with men who demand comfort and long depend­
able wear. Tough heavy weight whipcord, fully washable.
Beit ioope,cu(fi(Grctfionly»30«44. * each PAY DAY
W ool W ork Sock, Nylon Heel, Toe
Grey twist with white heel, toe and top. 3 to 4 lb. weight.
Save now at this low sate price. each PAY DAY
UNDIRWEAR. PY jaitA S . SOCKS
Broadcloth Pyjamas on Sale Now
Special clearing of regular $6 line. Assorted colors and 




u u : .
rj
Boycrest'' Shorts and Briefs
Athletic style In quality cotton, swlss rib knit. Shorts have 
double scat, taped seams. Sizes 5, M, L  each BAY DAY
Men's Broadcloth Boxer Shorts
Fancy, neat stripes and novelty patterns In regular cut and 
construction. Priced low Now! Sizes 30 - 42. each BAY DAY
Famous Nome A nkle  Socks on Sole _
Plain wool or wool and nylon in sized ribbed socks or neat O S 8
patterns In wool and nylon and Kroy wool. 10 • 12, PAY D A Y ^  P»« A
EELMnu a m i caruEs.
M
M tirS  oaJ BOYS' QUAUTY SHOES 
Men's Bnycrest Shoes - 4  Styles
*A “
0.. MAm. IC. ItM WAGB 1A
'  ?
h
We«f s*M>es that look. sMafter^ feel t>et»ef—choose 0a|C»est 
a t sale sa^srvgs. Ca^f te a m e #  Mppe.s, 7 - i 2 ,  D  
Ita ik  l>iiiM>»ial #»f«Mh fo* d^^s-Mp tomf&i; fuU leather sc*«. 
iMiMtesM it* tfiM k ha>.e icie.
W w lieeii i«a»hef scV .




n  Oxfords, Slip-«ns by Top M oker
Chaoie >ourHa»ix.r.te tt»5e at a pt.ce that cf#e»s e*,cei>- 
t̂ orvai sa..r»9s* Tcsp Quai.ty Seair^r carsslfuct*or% 
too^r «€if, better f t. Stack, biv«n. 7-52, Pf *
i 0 :te s
•AY DAY
Spring Cosuols a t Sole Savings
$t%aes tiia t  %4» to  » e a f  aod  s o #
tsa-lkifiS loc** $t.p  m c c c a i.m  *'%#»« i^ssA in
^  9*1 §'«■>. ?'*2l pc. •AY DAY
K. Runners for Men, Boys, Youths
P ?"»‘' " “ e 5 8  ; n V  " " e 4 8• A t  0 * ¥  I  • # ¥  OAT ■
A  A
Mm *» pM.*« 
A -t t
MV OAT




O f  m e ta l paos fc»r a*vi Jammer _4»|t ahead at ^pe<lal R«y OJiy
Pcfnaiar " dash'* Jace-ffoot &!>}# s*itK hW h or vshU# cam4$ bfpCff 
.»  , made thf§vghi>wt *d t*ear l>eiler, lavt lao^er, Sa%« Day Da^l
10 toys' Dross Shoos aro Top V alu e
St>foi tl’*e fel9o«*s s® 3 #i»elei I5e% plain er
mcKcai.n ice. darabfo "vwlcabcwi' iofoi. leathoi uppers 
in black w bia«»n, t»ies 3 to 6. pa«r, 8AY DAY
BOYS' W IAR on SALE MOW 
1C Reversible Nylon/Cotton Jackets
Hipiter iengiH s*.ih tripper clcnure, scotchguard treated, 
adjuitabte i«d« tab^. cadet coHar. Lt. blue to r^avy, black, 
brown arsd loden to beige , .  , alio btxk, irfidescent blue 
Of light blue to madrai. Sties 8 -1 8 . each, ^AY DAY
Tc Cotton &  Nylon Stay Press Pants
Koratfon finish in SVa or. cotton and nylon. Slim style in 
beige, sage, black, blue and loden. Easy care no-irc>n 
casuals sale priced now. Sizes 6-12. each, iAY DAY
Sistt 13-18. Saftse as abose. each, SAY DAY
7Q Top V alue in Cotton Sport Shirts
Short sleeve style with button down collar. Assorted prints, 
stripes and checks in basic colors. Choose several now at 
this low price. Sues 6-16, each, BAY DAY
7H Tapered Dress Slacks a t Savings
The slim styling he prefers in good wearing rayon/nylon 
flannel. Choose black, loden, grey, medium grey or brown, 
sizes 7 to 18. Dollar savings. each, BAY DAY
Famous TJ Style Denim Jeans
Slim Cut western styling with riser back, Cotton denim in 
blue, beige, black olive. 4 pockets. Buy these good qualify
. ...„.«Ach,.BAY.DAY
Dress Shirts in Collar Choice
Snap-tab or button-down collar stylei, 2 way cuffs. Plain 
broadcloth In blue, white and banana. Extra good quality 
for this budget price. 1 P/a"- 14 Pa". each, BAY DAY
Short Sleeve K nit Cotton Shirts
Bold stripes in gold, blue, red and green; plain shades with 
motif In blue, banana and tan. W th  Henley neckline, in 
blue, white and red. 8-14. each, BAY DAY
UnJerwear, Socks
Combed Cotton A th letic  Briefs
Double seat, taped seams, criss cross front. Boil proof 
jiastic. Save Now. S, M, L. each, BAY DAY
Afool and Nylon Stretch Socks
first quality socks from a famous maker. Charcoal, navy,
silver, brown, blacK. Stock up now. M, L  pair, BAY DAY
f t .
7C ID





rAG£ lA KCiaVMA QAB.T M. ISM
MuSecmless Nyloos at Sole Savings
i  T h e y 'r e  to p  q u a lity  n y io n s u s u a lfy ta 9S ^  A t a m u c h  h ig h e r  H V
.1 p ric e ! S to c k  u p  nom o n fo u r  p o p J is r  s h a d e s r -c jp r k e  ^ M
beige, tobacco m ist, cafe p arfa it, K a ie  taupe —  . .  „  ^  M  ^  ^  M
si3ie« 8Va to 11. Extra big s a v in g  are yours, iA Y  D A Y  V  H lP
u  Savings on SlippMr Casuals
P o p u la r H o p p e rs”  a n d  ” P ta y «v rte s ”  o n  sale— « d b s .
writi only ttaiMS. 1 AA L  at Sate Savwg*. p a ir , iAY DAY
(c Save on Jeweliery by X ere '
O is tm c tn e  s t^ ie * In  fe r a c ^ e lf, p e n d a n ts ,
beads, cuH l a r ^  key liofs—on sale! eadv ®AY DAY • ’
Pierced e a n ^  IAY DAY t J t
MybaAsUiS«ks .,98
CtbsrM Som t
lb K w a iA H n A s p
*Tiiikw«4 a,ii 4  «»» ***<« by t«e  
m a U ri ca. M V  M V
^  Im 9&ik» tm i
ea. M V  M T
Se»e<i,< a ttk i In felirk rn l eefew 
en u lr ! ea. M V  M Y  a#
Sttetek fer 
«t uikiQA M Y  M V « S paM
Wmm!%  and #**»* «lwsi
M Y M Y b i f i i i n
Cs u n I  T « ts  i i | s
€AbMf nM tear! **
ea. M Y  M Y  l A i
t t  D o u b l e  - K n i t t i n g  W o o l  o n  S o l e
Choose H ack, broan, 0reys, f«dj^ M aes, % kite, y e U o * ^   ̂
top  quality et t  g sale larings. 2  e i,  skein, IA Y  D A Y
t r  M e h o l r / W o o l  o f  B u d g e t  P r i c e
Save on tap  qua lity— viH ite, piids, yvHow, rei,"al, beige, 
copen, red, W uc, lw « y  and aqua. 1 ca. skein# 8A Y  D A Y
* is to  Tyiw Wod4  P ly  A l  P s n w M
1 e r, M V  M Y
K sH tisg  W w t t e f
t05%  we«l •— sIwiiA and fidb C  ^  
i4rt,aafit. 2 or. P a A  M Y  M Y  • *
m  vtf<r, M«ti- 4 pir 7 f t
r -to * . lu ll.  e J s l f  ttJsn*. 4  or. O a A  M Y  M Y  • •  l i
S m !  P a r t  B o x  l o t s
S w ku itrw w onlu yttii^  woal far m B  
i»«ai«T|# seek*. M Y  PAY, X k r  ^ i l F
th c i M A IL  C O U rO H  rO R  
A L L  fk Y IR  r r iM t !
Item N o . S re D m 'ipt«on Ooan PfiC#each T o ll!





»d O  
COP o
caa o
sq 'Clipper' Portable Typewriter ^
Quality>made by Smith-Corwta—now .at Bay Day tavlnos! C  H  O
* Has full keyboard, hand set, tabulator, case, each, BAY DAY C P
8H 12-Transistor AM /FM /AFC Portable
Features precise tuning for. excellent recepU(Mil Easy-carry ^  ^  0
handle with telescopic antenna, hidow control switches ^ I C v O  
for good sound reproduction. Black plastic case. ca. BAY DAY A #
8 Tranilitor Set each, BAY DAY 28.18
8jr Bay Savings on Stereo Records
Popular Insirumentalf, vocals on R.C.A. Victor, Capital,
London labels. Como early for best choiccl each, BAY DAY
8K P a c iw t-s iz e  P o r ta U a
plait le cabinet approx 
lx )4 4 ''« * ^ s s  fuUf dear
Siurd/ C .
A ie tw li  "--»0ivss ^dsa  u 8 8  
sound. AM only, ea, M Y  PAY I r
8u  H B C  H e ir S p ra y  . .
RcQuIar and Hard to hold—leaves 7  O
hair lutlrous. 14 ox. BAY M Y  • #  O
8M N a x x a m s  S k h  C is s s i
Slighlly madicattd —  keeps skin 
smooth, soft. 14 or. M Y  M Y
8N S a b i  B o s D e e ib rs B t
Non.illeky -  p im  you 34-bouf 
protection. f H  ox. BAY M Y
8 P C re s t T e e t tp o t ta
Gives maximum protectlonaoelnit 
decay. 5 H  ox. BAY DAY
'Chdek' PaiWMit
By Richard Hudnut— eaiy to u«e. 
Save. each, M Y  DAY
S u d ib a B a e s ty  S p ra y
Leavai hair soft and saty lo man* 
age. Sava on Id  ox. BAY DAY
1“
Boy Mena Renrfs
Pay lets for leading artlitt, In* 
atrtMNfittiSt eedb VAY M Y
Head esd SIwsMert
Your favourite shampoo now at 
Mie savings. 2k& os. M Y  DAY
'INppttyilo' Sat
Regular and extra hold—keeps 
hair in place, d  01. M Y  M Y
Sfldtify HnpHit 
Toopaxat Saviagi
Day sale aavlngp on regubr mmI  
luper—buy now! Box e f 4(b
Kfoesax 400's
Soft, abiorbent *!»«!•• 
largt l i t t .  BAY DAY, 2
2sil Dabst 01 Sob
Uts ss a foundation cream to  
moiaturixe, baautify. 4  01.
m O W H A » m Y C W m iE E .i r a » . . I IA m . W M C K % k
uYaskico "Sh im  2 5 ' Cm m m ,
You s»vo dolUfs on the Oeek. compact‘Super 8‘- ^ r f i K t  
for the up-to-date Home movte fan. Features Fully auto­
matic exposure arwJ etectiic him
Complete ^ ‘th gr >̂4 strap, batteries, each, »AT wat
wBell tk  Howell Stondord Projector —
8  fw n  model has a u to m a tk  th re a d .r^ „  loom J /1 ^ 6
I ̂  'I" i*' “
forward, s*dl arsd letterse. fiig satfinspt Each, iAY OAY
Coriridge-Loodi
Pepemiabie automatic with built-in f l ^ ,  ^ 
Complete with case and cube flash adai^ec. Each,
shutter.
tAY PAY
poSove on Instam otic Cam era K it
Ei^ceptional sai.ngs ate




f!t*,Uvi Jilsuti, H.%V PA ¥
3S ■■. SUt Trayt
l e r o  _









Savins Oa H a
Ks*i*ii I fliira %n R«4iUi
B A W 171, S3® .*1 8  & 1* ll*-!*
M̂udii'lc ^  u%m., tM K  AAY BAY t t l
FanuHis for the mmmi comfoitiWc »has« posubk.
ActkMi Head. C um pktc *i»li c a « . ® '
jSf'Pamoiii-Make* W iitd ie i fet* M w
Waterproof and rust-resistlOQ* White Of 9«>*d-col w r  rMtal 
cases, leather or expansion pracelcts. Each, PAi h a i
9G Sm art-Style Fochion W atehe*
Handsome styles lor women also by ( a n ^ s  maker! ^
or goid-colouf cases, nylon cord or suede straps. »a i  was
MduMraa's Watdus D«li Bwtrk A im
CAMPINC
»i Enjoy Comfort of 'Vista' Tent
Popular T * n *  m e  of sturdy 10 oi. drill. Has 2 picture 
windows. Dutch door with nylon screen '•imkms and 
privxy curtam. Deluxe metal pole assembly, web loops.
Steel pegs and sisal guy ropes. Green
2  lb. Teryleno Sleeping Bag
Your best buy for wonderful comlwt and hard wear!
72 "x7B'* i i t f  with 100 " lipper for full owning. Po^ih 
shell with warm Kasha lining. Budget priced! Ea. BAY PAT
SK 3 lb. 'Celodoud' f«ath erllg h t
Extra l l# t  but comfortably warm] PfPjlll
ihclb patlfro«i fknnii lining. Celaclowd fill-Full *»pp* ;  
is ruit-resistant. Outstanding value. Each, o at  pa t
Bftifilftti Cfinna
1 5 “
1 2 » »
Neat and compact—folds like lightweight suitcase, eaw 
to handle, to carry. Has 2 f *  a w
breaks, removable grill. In green enamel finish. Ea. BAT PAY 1 4 “
^Savings on SpoMint Startor Set
Both novice and pro will appreciate this dependable ^  A f i f i  
quality! Super 'Tru-Fllto' set consists of 2 woods. 4 Irons. W  Q Q
putter—right hand in men's and women i, ahoj«ft hand . J
In men's. Vinyl coated fabric bag Included. Set BAY PAY
fiMWomen's Motched 'Selkirk' Luggage
Buy now at savings—choose just a single piece or the f |  J % Q Q
complete matched set. Sleek moulded designs are boauti- ■  ■  m Q O
fully appointed throughout. Choose durable covers in m m m
blue, white, grey or gold. 14-Inch Traincase. BAY PAY ■  W
E
...
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Vanity 12®* W««k-«nd 13** Wardrob, 17** Pullman 
AAen's Nylon fly te  Bags on Sale
Offers practical convenience! Rubberlied nylon, Vulcanite 
frame . . , fitted with shoo pockets, 3  V ' l J l v  h x v  




i\ lOA Boycrest Bkydes for the Fini^f
38“
:% m k~4i f.-
Nal^e arttcl qualitY In fc»CiCl« i »  e*»»y iwefnWr 
o f ih e  farr- i>. Prec-wani b u ilt th roughbyt t0  g i*#  M #e  
fs>j i,«af5 anead $e« iiiic n u n ^  S t) i^  i t  th if  w»e bw  Ji;w*ce «
ba> ni>* ftf¥j % \̂9l ~ "




n'*1«d ^ a O #  #»»«!»*,»■«. 1? ,  SAT OAT





18" Reel Power Mower has 5 Bloiles
$98
19” Rotiry M m tw
Sa^e ftrt i H :s « © n f f  Yrltfi 2 ^ 5  H P , 4 c » t b
Tetumteh engine. Hjes fOC^I H9AWm p<iCi»atti>fsauAd ted  
kn.le, polite»« chim drive vrilh fiftHy c*ukH, 3 cutting 
h i t , 5 t i ^ r  heid tempe/«d idfti MiOW; £*ch iAY DAY
6f«-
«wW midi itefi* 
letJk. i w  li.il Mitfir teneie.
0  I # ,  4<r«’# Ti«uwn*li t i^ id i
Ua% iAY OAY
ajlll^ljyjl^^ljjM^^
w W W R l WWnOVHPHlivW
S#«n4m s»«l 3 cwi h. i»iy, 
t-Angter jlt^S I'jiw*. lO- PJbbt*
l ie  tif.*', fA Y  OAY
5 0  ft. CeriM  Mom
0>9 -«iei n̂ 'w m 4>*M§ l<M« 
e l
7, J6 ' *r.^f dair f̂e#,
f4e^  tA Y  OAY
| 7 »
Bedik Pwnr Mwnr
iaen ii, i*wi»r a iiiil b  1  HP 
#sn̂ «>n. Hw teniv*
«**t< woyntt, Satftf
t%MK INkI. abiMurs._____
tA Y  OAY
Osdfclkif SpHsUdf
€.•»♦$ e»«n •» 4 
*  tow M . tt ,
*£• 6* m t ’ petui. fA« iA Y  OAY
FeUiii Metal te w
l» l 10*
H 4i%M§ K«^ Ae»*3»\
I t  * t v ^  Oettn fmeiul tin-Uw 
iJ ri^  iA Y  OAY 1“
'*
Sale Savings on Electric Frypon
Bi§ 10! V ' t iff  of heevy c ttl  ilymlmim 
f  Sfmenr —  fop value at thlt Bty Day pffe 
end cocking guide on heat'm ltbn t Bate
erd  tktachable coni incKidfd
Stex yep up Tenter
I ’l
$ ’-Jt k v ff  fjjf <e4isvf leltciion, 
tKetfwnUt < « lff t l,  Lui* 
I f iw I fist.iHid i»f<l.
t K \  IA Y  OAY
Steam or Dry Iroa
SwirtKri htm iftam f® diy In 
mlAiMl 17 vf«H. Sevi 
rvs« CO lh!| c-uHlimlina cMcr, 
tich, IA Y  OAY
lOE Auiomotlc Kotth
H «  feU-hf-Hifig tlemroK »uf9« 
iml*6 Utu'-dry thvl «(U Chraim
r.jtccl, Wtih 1 -yr, Qu«r«ntee. 
£ach, IA Y  DAY
• i vrStfi w e le rr iA iltd  
O flc it H m I  tndicetor 
life  H indl-e, C c n tr 
Eech* IAY OAY
Rc Coffee Perwkrter
2 ta 9 ciA't t'ro, M ‘>* *gijrt*at'e, 
CHfCf»»â r4at»il b<i4/, 2
I U  l ;* U. Tk N  iA Y  OAY
I3D Grl-Wofflo IroM
Madrni mfih
th ijm t lifh ih , Hat rtv tfiA te  
a s lil,  |h«iir,;mfter
Eodv iA Y  OAY
Doitrlc Hdr Dryer
C'lfrpKl 'Comeo* inUh multipl# 
, te a t. c*0lf*l« i-ipOi'Aim.
V»'ith caffyioa c m . ^













Comlngwore 8 pee. Cookware Set





locj B aycreft Set in  S to iiile fs  S te tl
'  5 pieces with self sealing covert prevent the loss of food e% j b o o
moisture and vitamins. Set Includes: 1, 2, and A^qt. sauce- ^  H O O
pans, 3-qt. double boiler, 5-qt, Dutch oven. Set, BAY DAY I #  w
Alum inum  Cookware on Sole Now
Daycrest deluxe quality gives better cooking resuits! S^o a v  A  A
dollars now on the complete set: 1, 3*qt, saucepans, double 9 9
boiler, 10" skillet and Dutch oven with covers. Set, BAY DAY M m m
Stmdy Garbage Coni Cbrome Comdstor Sat
Modern tquara detlon tleclw % O ll
oailly. 4-pcp. laf, BAY DAY aD
Sanl^hwen or Dread Box. Each 6.11  
Thrae>Way Dltpanier. Ea., DAY DAY 4.11
Mdmax DiiuMr Sab
39 plecei In DogwooA Queen 
Afw>e rwe, Indian Harveef 
terns. Sava on.Mrvica for
I6 H  sal. tlxa of ealvanUed 




Adjustable, collapsible. Chromo 
tagt, Steel frame. Ea., BAY DAY 
Matching pad, cover, BAY DAY 1,41
>n os st^at» 14“
WWeni Bedroee Siites Low Prkod!
turn. H. m t  r  4Mi» ua
$228t u ^  th it cowbb w watnut finiilb^M  4 r w i ,  4-dr«Kf diM»« fUmi 
4 ^ I i f  d m t,  p w il W  M m m  4 m iih  4 m m  lAY WAY f i l l
l t drpoiw $uH» w ith Ita lia n  R olr
Ottiartoi. ia«luiiA«*y for Th* 6ay . iww oHarod •# 15* ^  ^  j p  a
t S f 4 S r a ^  iwCSf lAY 0 Ay S 2 i 6 8
O M il Bediooa Pieces o i Sole
Savo new ort a $Jn^a piac* or r̂oMplwf.  ̂ f r ^
hardwood with rich mipta finiih . .  ilayt ntw ionper. Saw lAY OAY
4i^D rf» ar SI.W  4*Drawtr Cl«*t <»At Stydant C tM
jyUffOfindFramt l l J t  3A  4 /4  Pami Bad *»A8 € h^r lA W
W agon W h to l' Bunk B td  U nit
Idaal for lOddias' rooim! Shwdy hardwood frama. 2  Po^tyra- 
b w d  wringhfillad mattfOises cowred in attraetiva 
priftL wnradeta with goard rail and ladder. LM t BAY BAY
Eifpdr* C ontin tntal Bad U n it
Faaturtt 252 awlo lock coilt, whila fait „
^ytltad borton-frat top. 3 /3  had, ho* spring and lag*. BAY DAY 
ConllAmtal urdt as albdva in 4 and 4 /6  fltas. BAY DAY S4B
Hudion M anor D tliix *  M o ttro u
405 tpaparad coils, rjyilf lap, lisM Insylalioiv 
pa^rsg, air vantt. 3/3, 4A  4 /6  sUat. fach, lAY DAY






Chesterfield Suite at Bay Sovnios
IIP
Traditional and Colonial itylti haw imait, functional 11̂  
to olw ynsuwiad comfort. Itmiry dowivfoam citihlM ^ 
thioiighoyt. fimif itJtturad upMstaiy In dacorat<x s l ^  
of twownSf turquoiit, aweada 2-pc#, fte. BAY DAY
S a v in g s  o n  B o d ^ lir r s ta r f ia ld  S u ita
This smart Style chtitarf itld by day conwrti easily to • com­
fortable bid at night! Ratilient coll
cowrf In smart dacorator colowri. 2*pct. tie, BAY DAY-
E n jo y  O m v e n io n e o  o f  D a y n ita r
Converts easily to fyU*sl*t btd for 'lownd tht^lock* eomf^f ^  |M ^  ^
nylon covers in a choke of coloort: tu rw ie , 








k le ! ^sy-care Vinyl Rediner
$78TV ---- -------
Comfort
This low pric# offers same luxury quality ai above. Pillow 
back style has TV lock in reclining position • O'vet d ^
• --------- - • “ firs. Each, "
Spednlly
Foncllonal colonial styling will complement k i tc l^  or dining M
room decor! 40" round table and 4 matching chairs In rich M  W
maplt with high gtoss nutmeg fin lik  quality 9 1  m JK %
a much higher price. 5^ e , ,  setAAY DAY ^
p la c e  A d b o r ita  ~
By famom maktf and usuaHy tagged at a much W{/»ef |Klce! 
t ^ i ^ le  vinyl covers wipe clerm with a drmp doth. . .
In decorator shades of avocado, allip^f, gold, ^
Adjuils to 3 positioni, hat fallow back. Each, BAY DAY
e f i f i
down re ttin g  comfort. Vinyl cove * Each, BAY DAY ^ 9 y p t U P
I tc
,  ̂ i
At%
$118
Combines convenience, modem styling with exceptional 
savings! Sturdy tleel frame with chrome finish - £halr c ^ r s  
in tin, whitt/bfown vinyl. Resitti dalrtt. Set, BAY DAY
Big Savings on 7-pce. D inette
Meat and icratch«reilstlng arboritt table top - metal legs, 
brome-tone finish. Vinyl covered chairs In 4lttactlve floral 
patterns. At dollar savings; Set, BAY DAY
BtOADlOOM. nOOR CAM HtlDS
Harding 'Grand Valley'i Textured loop nylon In * l f l t
decorator shades. 12' width. Sq. yd-.'lAY DAY
Harding 'Colony Bay'i Easy-clean Acrilan In < y i i
Basic colours In 2-tooe affect.' 12' width. yd., BAY DAY #  •
Harding 'Hawthern'i Mardtwist Acrilan —  toll 4n<f 
resiitant, gives longer wear. 12* width. Sq. yd., BAY DAY
Harding 'Spring Tlm e'rl00%  Dupont nylon In clear, vibrant 
colours. Top value! 12* width. yd., BAY DAY
Heevtr 'Conilfllation*i Lightweight cannliter cje*f|4f 
on sir. Complete with brushes, noizit. Each, BAY DAY
Heerer eesy-carry Pertablet Tank-type VKUum for •Ihput]" 
pose cleaning. With on-off switch, cord. Each, BAY DAY 
Meere r  2-brmli Pelisliert Gives floors a lustrous sheen In 
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know it costs no 
more at the Bay
Extra Sovings m  CE 
Deluxe Ante«atk Pew
W A S M E t - ^  12 ih. ca© K liy, 2>siM«d
c m tftj t fur t f f iofmi t l  m4 short ¥ij«ih So4A!»
«p«»y fin$c« ossurt •  %ihtt«f« cWinser W O I V A  
wj»h! Save no*! E ji^  iAY DAY
DAYCt-—'feitvtfes Mem»ll>e *4e-wfirA1e/ far wash 
*n wear f j^ k s , hi^speed drying far ^1 fahrklt 
Clothes dry tM her. requife le&s iraning, 
v*tge! IAY DAY e i 7 i
GE StoiMlani on Sole!
riLTfft f tO  WASHf« Has large 12 Ih. eapae:ty. . ,  
saves 1 load in Featares 2 wash cytles with waltf 
saver for smaller loads Ftishkeabuth* i t e i e U I  
in. Pay levs. Each IAY DAY
NI SPEID DIYER with 'timer diaP that alloMi 
selecllon of drying times. AutomatK; 'llufP eyelet 
and shut off • 2 position heat switch «sd »  e  »  01 
lint t r ^ .  Top value! Each, IAY DAY # 1  d  «
Low-Cost GE Wosher
Dependable wrlr^r-wasHer washes cltrthei genthf 
yet thw ou^ty. >lai automatic water perntp Mtd 
dralft, Lovell wringer with Instant release! «  
lO tb. porcelain tub. I ^ h ,  iAY DAY ^ I W O
»I'T ifc-
1
A M C  No-Frost Fridge
IAY
DAY
14 cu. ft. 2>door model gives 
you 106 lbs. frozen food stor-
r . Deep door racks, slidingIf, meat drawers and crisp* gwtrs. No frost cycle offers extra
convanience. Each
A M C  10 cu. ft. Fridge
Compact, sllmotina model hat IAY
full width 5^lb, freezer. Mag- DAY
natic i ^ r  keeps cold in, heat j(b ig j r  ^$168
HBC Chest Freezer
Choose from 3 sizes! All have BAY 
'zero safe' cold control, fast DAY 
freeze coils, safety signal light.
Save on 15 cu. ft. Each
20 cu. ft. IAY DAY $210 
23 cu. ft. IAY DAY |2 3 l
Smart compact with tlme*sav- IAY
ing features; clock*controlled DAY
oven, removable oven door, see- 
through window. Interior light.
Hi>speed Calroa elements and 
lighted panel. Each
A M C  Electric Range




30" GE Electric Range GE '1 0 *1 )0 / Console
You get photo-perfect pictures, 
maximum dependability at a 
low, low pricol 23" screen with 
Kimeode picture tube, dual 
speakers, 24 tube> functions 
with matched triode tuner. In 
lustrous walnut finish, Each
Electrohome Stereoly  IAY DAY 
n g |r i |a * e i |










the 2 J a y
$338Rriced!as AM/FM FM stereo tuner.Solid State amplifier. Each
Mendelssohn Piano
Bench Included at this special IAY DAY • 
sate price! Modern design in m  a r w  
walnut finish. Full keyboar^
« v«
